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and deformed of soul enter; those who have fouglit the battle inal entering spirit-llfe may - behold, after a time, nn nngel rlses to her appoinied insks ; she now fulfills 'he work of her
of life and have seemed to be vanquished; those who have mother bending abovo—not at frst; the shock would be too hand ln n 'larger degree. She now hunts oui ihe iniforiunale
faltered
by the wayside because too weak morally to proceed; sudden. For how can a soul accused of men, and sent into souls that were nol within her reach whern upon enrili, and
BBCOND .1
* aok. — Spiritual Phenomena: — Medlumsblp of Mrs. Bliss,
existencs becauto of a malady of the moral nature, thai she longed lo succor nnd save. Florence Nlghllngale,
those
who
have In their innermost natures been consclous of spiritual
Mrs. Thayer, nnd Mrs. Robinson; An Evening with Mrs. Anna Stewmeet face to face the most loved object on enrUi? Not at leaving her lovely home ln England to admlalsler lo souls In
art, of Terro liante,■ Iml. Free Th-na’it:—h. Hint to 'the Next Spirit these defecis and tuffered, but have been unable also to over- first. But after some stranger friend ' has -ministered unto and ti e Crimea;- Ellzabeih Fry, sirivlng lo amellorate the condlual Convimtion. Poetrii.'-Tho Witch of - Wenham. Tho Wostmlnster come them.
soothed tho tplrlt—guldod tho way—then the volco and mind lion of prl.son(o^'t; Howard, the philan'hrapist, leachlng such
Review and A. J. Davis.
. Ministers In this sphere of healing are those who under and spirit most healing, that wlll bring baek the childhood wandraus.warks of love; Wllherforije, upllftingthe volceof '
momarle“.t' that - will uplift the spirit gradually to repentancs a nttiaa nnd a world io a contcloutness of the sin of human
TnmD Pagb, —Banner Correspondsnce.'—Wholesome Advice, and Let
stand all tho subtle moral and spiritual Influences that are and
ters from Wisconsin, Ohio, Michigan, California,- Massnchusetts,
hope, is summoned to appear beslde tho soul that enters slavery, nnd an endeavor io abollsh lt—all these minds have
Maine, and Minnesota. Poetn/i-Tlio Bright and Better Hay; Thoro brought to bear upon mankind. There Is scarcely any one in that sphere of healing. Then gradually the tplrit' ' that grows rlsirn to their appoiiited circles in lie) sphere of beneflceaco,
Is No Death. Longrollow. Obltuary and Other Notices, eto.''
the average life on earth who ls not capable of admlnlsterlng ttronge^' grows stronger also for solf-nccusatlan ; and when and by well-nppoinied mossonger.s, by ihose who sympathize,
FounTit PÁgB.—Editorial Articles:—Indian I’eace, etc. Hcarlngson ln some degree to some other suffering soul. If it bo child or the caademaatloa nnd research assume a point that only the through ministerlng spirits tlint galher around them drawn
-special altracllon io their work, still send hlther and
>
tho Proposed Medical Ukase.
paren', friend or bro^ier, still that minlstration,- though not ' soul Itself can' bear, every other spirit wlthdraws, leaving by
ibllber their messeager.t lo - rencli the children of care nnd
Fifth PAGB.—n ear lngs on the Proposed Medical UkaBe-continucd; New uasolfisb, may be commendable.; and If it be a stranger soul that soul alone with its own meditatlons. Then from moUier,
child, sltter' friend, or wise and beneficent couatellar, comps shame and loil ihai nre beneath and around them—beiientli
Advertitémeais, etc.
'hrusi upon you from the streeis or hlghways of time to whom the first volce of encauragoineal' when the spirit has purged them upon tho - enrili-and in the- lower strata of their own
Bixth Page. — Message Department:—Spirit Messages through tho Meyou can and do offer a word of comfort, or the upllfting of itself of the crime, drowned Its grief .and crime ln tears of re- state, and around l^hem, gathered ns if lo receive blesslrng and
dlumshlp of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd and Mita. Sarah A. Danskin.
'
mntance, washed away the -starn' of human blood or folly. bonodlciiaa.
Sbvbnth Pagb,— Advertisements:—“Médiums In BoBton,” Hook and a hand, that ls becauto you are entering the sphere of benefi Then there -comes tho gradual soothiag of pain. It ls not
We know of spirits—and we will use one las'aace, 'hat of
Miscellaneous AUvortis<>ments.
cence and have outgrown the sphore of - self, that only sees simply by ministerlng to tlds soul, but lt comes in another one who passed from earihly life somewhat ihe vic'im of hls
that which ministers to your own comfort and pleature, for- form. The sin-sick soul that ls repentant is shown another own deslres nnd appeiiies, which were engoadered by a physEiguth Pagb.—Heav ingson thePooposod Medical Ukaso—continued,etc.
soul greater ln suffering than itself—ls introduced without ical constltutloii, but wlihln whom tlipre was a spirit of mirlh
getful of athert that may be brought ln contact witli you.
If you wlll ln your mental vislon conceive the frst tphere, belng aware of it into the presence of some spirit in greater nnd gladness nnd drollery under the complld'lmis of sorrow
agony. The impulse to speak to that soul, to minlister' In nnd slcknoss nnd llm madness of intoxicatiini- This one
of which we treated last ' Sunday evening, as belng an - atmo- some way to the sufferlng' to point out that ho or she also lias aMsi
*!-from
enrtli when tomowhnt of ihe cloud had rlsen from
sphere surroundlng the earth, more or less dense, with sharp, suffered, ls tho frst impulse upon which the spirit - rlses- one lils mind, and' stralghtway his soul was received by minlsierjagged points and wasies, masses of spirits pursulng their degree into healthfulness and strength. Then the first men- ing tplrlit into the circle of healing.' The cantciauSnoss of ills
telfi.th pleasures attractod to similar souls upon earth, you will tloned spirit becomes a ministrant also In the tphoro of benefi own .shortcomings at frnsi overpowered him. lie would fain
cence. Have you ever seen a soldler on a battle - feld, himself fiy from ihe eyes of all who were kind to him. Aller a while
'
NUMBER TWO.
have the frst tphere of splrlt-life. It does not cover the whole wouaded' bearing off a.comrade that was more nearly mortally this passed away, and he saw oBier souls that were in agony
earth like a sphere, turraundlng it; it ls not nn atmatphere wounded than he, because dear to him, or because engaged ln bimenili him nnd around him, nnd his frst- impulse was io say
THE SPHERE OF BENEFICENCE.
which envelopes the entire circumference of the earth ¡ but it the same conflid, or better still, bearing off a fallen foe ? some word of drollery and mirlh, some -expression that would
A Lecture Dellvered by Jim. Corn -L. V. Rlchmond before exlsts ln spots—hero a dark mass, over there nothing of it Have you ever seen ln the conflict of life, when the great lure them from their sorrow. Gradually he succeeded, lie' '
of grief nnd sorrow was upon one man, or more fre- now forms one of a campnny of souls whose lives are devo'ed
the Spiritual Lecture AMoelntlon of Chlcugo, III.
whatever. Wherever human life Is most perverse, corrupt burden
quently (you will pardon us) one woi^mn—have you ever io the luring'of spirits from their soitows, lint their loreand selfish, there this sphere of telfithnets is -most percelved— seen tlint woinan, rislng Up out of - her- own affilctlon and grief, ment does nol ' remain long n selfish 'one. They, 'oo, when
[Reportod for the Banner of Llglit.l
a presence and appearance from tho spiritual world as palpa to mlnUter to some one -ln greater sorrow, and how the an- suflciently recovered, mitlistor to others, nnd lie who has
The theme of this evening’s dlscourse, ns lias been an- ble as the spots upon the sun, or as any film before the vision gulsh has faded from her face because she could mlnister to boon ihus wounded upon life’s ba'tle-field, becomes tlie most.
nounced, is ‘'Spiritual Spheres. Number Two. The Sphere that excludes the light. These shapes of an approachlng aaalhor ln greater suffering? Such ls the sphere of healing elfcient and tympn'beilc in - the corps of laborers tlmt nre
ihai ihe spirit can have io ald ii.
of Beneficence.” Those who were present during the, opening sphere in the tphere of selfisliness are found to consist of in In tho sphere of beneficence. Such ls the ' soul work that goes le'ndingnnd.giil'dlng
There are difieren' degrees of this spiritual iieallng; dlfTervanquishlng its own trouble by attittiag -Olhert to- rise.
lecture will remember that we treated of the first or primal dividual souls that have no luminous atmatphere, but only the onNo
eni
slales
find
stages
into which .spirits enter, and dlferent
morbld corners, In which the criminal slts day nfter day,
sphere of ex^ence, “ The Sphere of Self.” To-night we pass sharp barren points of da^ne-ss to which we have referred. to pine nnd ponder over his darkened fate. No sái^ary dun- poriloiis presided over by 'diflereni central souls. True phybeyond this sphere. - But for the benefit of those who wero These in turn meet other points of darkness that are upon tho geon-cells, ln which the soul ls condemned to sit ln punlsh- sicians wlio have lefi the earth—and we mean by true physit.hate who were nol simply lechnlcal, professlonal,
not present, and for the constan' remembrance of ' those who earth, and all are tault that are merged ln their own atmo- ment for a single offence, without apeortunlty to aid analhor. cians
No healing of moral Wonnds by nl^v^ tlio sores to fester worldly machines, - bul who loved iheir professlon for the good
are now presen', we wllj state that we employ tho word spheres ; and these wero -tiie places of torment; these were and become ' corrupted with gaagrone. - No piercing of the of mankind, and who followed it aflen'imes at, 'helr own
sphere with reference to . its-application to tho quallty or the pictures of Hades, these the infernal reglons that poet and - wound that ls well-nigh fatal, by any other lance than tlint of great self deniftl and sacrifice; such physlclans ns l)r. Rush,
of I>llllndelehin—occupy-a portion of this sphere of healing In
'grow'i of the' spirit.
seer have described, belng transported ln vlslon above earth klndno.tt and justice tempered ' by mercy. Has lt not entered,
beneficent circles of spiri'ual life. They have well-apA sphere is ' the orbit of a planet, a complete circie; or the and looking- down upon the hell that ls - In tho sphere of your hearts, when at some chosen and appalated hour of hap- llm
pino.ss in life, when perhaps the supreme moment of your joy poinied nnd .well-chason ministers. Dr. llu-di has under hls circumference of anything. As applied to the spirit of man telfitlmett around the earth or other planeis.
of existencs hail rlsen—that selfish joy that comes from self- admlnlsiratlons souls especially afflicled with certain forms
the sphere is the radlus of man’s influence either here or ' hereInto that sphere 'the hard- and hardened and telfith nature ish love ' or fruitiaa of love—there has rlsen up ln the famlly of mental malady, brougit on dr engendered by physical ap
after ; and kindred spirits occupy the same tpheres by reason pattet from earthly life; but, as wo say, If there be ' one lumi- or in the social circle some great crylng agony, trt'cast aslde poIIIos and depfestod circumsianees in earihly life. 'I’licse
he suece.ssfnl|y adminis'ers io, and as carefully nnd
of the similarity of 'their •atmotpheret. The spheral shape, or nous point, that 'one luminous point pro|ects itself upward from your own joy to mlnister to another’s woe? Then is when souls
you enter the sphere of bonafic.oaca. Every .soul, fortimately, canscienilously raises ton condition of helpful self-respect,
spheroid, constitutes not only the shape of the atom, the drop tho darkened atmatphere, and litas, by subtle law of sym- that we are aware of in average life, experiences this. It 'is ns he afloniimes did the bodies and minds of those who wero
of water, the - globe, - the starry ffrmament, but also all spirit- pathy, that soul with the next 'sphero 'of beneficence. The only the moiister, 'Io exceptlon-and that' ' proves the rule— upon earih. All true physicians who have given to the world
ual shapes. The shape deflned by the sphere of telfitlmett is,' ' next state is perhapslust as near the earth ln tho placeswhere that enters the sphore of total selflshness nnd dnrliness for tho a sysiem of medicine for thebenefiiof huninnl'y occupy a porbelng. We do not wondor' parenlhellcally speaking, iion of ihe spiere of boaling; nnd these ln ilicir 'urn have
howeier, not teboral, but jagged and pointed, full of dark tho sphere of - telfi.thnest ls not so dense, and ln those portlons time
hawe.ver' that In that frst darkened tphore the shapes as- gnthered around ihem souls ihat Diiniste.r to 'he spiritual ns
corners and sharp angles, the result of the selfl9hnett of which where It is so dense the sphere of beneficence rises above It sume the .shaeot of moaslor wild beasts and dragons of ter well as ihe physical welfare of mankind. These are those
we treated in the initial dlscourse. Consequently, the first like ' a cloud over the mountaln, or like tho sky above the ' ror, for you do know tlint these things that are called passioii.s thai sirlve io fnd expression ln outward life, lo heal the
sphere of human existence, as we explained, and the frst cloud, shaping itself to the darkened - mass below, but always ln tho human honr', when they run rlot become ns beasts of bodies and the spiriis of men by otiier channels Man lie arblprey,#lanr’,ag awúy.tho very life of the spirit. Biif- ,ns we say, trary - methods of mataría medica. These nre those souls ihat
sphere of spiritual or religious existence, are not in 'homsolves superior ' to it. From this darkened mass, if there be' a sollta- that
is the oxcepti’oa' fortunalely. There are' somiAtbat pass send perhaps under tlm generous and genulne Indian guide,
harmonious,-do not describe a circle, are not sphórold or oblong ry llnk that blnds souls - to this next sphere, that llnk evident from earthly life who are not corrupted wltlf^wickedncss, or under the form of some simple spirT'tme.ttenger, the true
In shape, and present the unloveliest aspect to the eye of the ly becomes the means of llftlng them to lt; but no soul can that aevertholost have somewlmt of it ln their natures. Their - word and balm of healing. These nre ihose souls 'hat sil In
spirit of 'any condition which the human being, embodied or - pass from that darkened mass or state, -unle^ there be an im first tason ln the sphere of boaoficoace ls lo miaitter to somo council far above - ihe councils of earth—'he colleges and inother soul, and thereby rlse from their oltewito - darkened siiiuilons of learning ' here—and ferret oui ihe maladies of
disembodied, -can occupy.
pulse, a wlsh, a desire, or a thought to benefit some other slnle.
men with reference to iheir spiritual nnd. moral b'enrlngs;
.
It may have possibly occurred to you to wonder - how the soul. No prayer for individual salvation, no warthip of
Oh, tho great moral healing that ls to go on In tho world! and if there slinll come a.,tlme when ihe world shall he free
world appeared after one of those tumultuous epochs when Christ or God upon bended knee for their own soul’s sake, And who are these that cure the souls that are sick, nnd the from' dlsease nnd suffering, It will be brought lo hear more
jagged rocks and sharp points pierced up through the lava wlll sun'ice. The ' prayer must be for another. The offoring hearts that are faint, and the eyes that are blind, and tho through llm spiri'ual tlmn through any systemM»f matei^i^a
beds of earthquake and fire and fíame formatlont' - leaving a must be of telf-fargetfulnett.- There must bn somethlng of spiritual bodies that wlll not perform their work arlght? The medica the world shall know. If there shall come a time
church-golng bell chimes every Sabbath day, nnd the worshlp- winn aslde from proper snnllnrymeasures -'he humnn race bare, barren and - desoíate waste. Or you may have visited love,' somethlng of klnduess in the nature that shall form even ers In gay attlre, or wilh ploatant worldly fnces, pass to their siinll be freed from bodlly suffering, jt will be by ihe careful,
the western coast of Scotland, or some of those singular ap- the slightest llnk with which they are connected - to the sphere apeointod - w^i^.s1i¡p¡ nnd the man of-God, or the teacher, iudlclous, spiritual expression given from ihe sphere of heal
pearances in your own country where nature - seems to have above. The bruised tault' however, are received into the' speaks words that please tho mind, and allure the heart, and ing through chosen nnd well - developed inttrnmon's ; ;so 'hai
tho intellectual sentlments of the' assembly, and all the splrii and ihe body shall alike he sustained, fed, sheltered
been left void and bare of ' vegetation, as out upon the sandy tphere of beneficence ln its frst gradatlons of healing at once. uplift
Íplaces of modern worship become ploasaal places of - intel and claihod wilh the fine raiment of spiritual harmony nnd
plains between this and the - Rocky Mountains, or beyond, be We mean those souís that, contciout of their imperfectlo^, are ectual and tosthetlc oajaymoat during the hours allatlcd to hodlly expression of - perfect health.
’
Tills may seem - io be far away ; but you know, if you are
tween that point and the Sierras, and there have seen nature unable to rise above them. We mean those morally and praise. But who goes benealh, finds out the sin-slck soul,
in her unloveliest aspect. Such a barren wasle, such jagged spiritually blind, who fight the battle of life, -and still do' not cares for and minlslers to yonder darkened one in the corner, familiar, wilh llm treaimeni of dlsense by mesmerism even,
to tho very soul that lins a smlllng outward face, but wlth- thai there ls more ' ln ihe influenceof 'he mind 'han of tlm
points, such unlovelinets is presented to the eye or vislon of vanqulsh the foes that are within -them. We mean those even or
in is full of sorrow and pain? Who does this, ln - nil the great body. If - you are n physiclan, you know iliai your ncrtont|
the soul while gazing upon the sphere of those either in - mor that sometimos go from penltentlary, from the gallows, from circles of tolf•appaintod or maa-apeaiated spiritual healers? nimasphore affecls far more than any prescriplion, howovof
tal frame ’or in spirit-life that occupy the sphere of telfl911nets. criminal execution, víioso lives have still at some time been Wesay that -the - man of God must be a healer as well as a sklllfullyprepared. It ls thedoclnr, nnd not ihe remedy ; ii is
This was the meaning of last Sunday evening’s dlscourse. penetrated by a profound abnegaron, or neglect and forget - teacher. Chrlst,' who healed the 'bodies of men, nnd who - tlm iealer, and not whai is given, ihai the .spirit- wants. Ii
their souls, also healed their splrl's. - The master ls ihe one trust iliat you have somethlng io turn 'o, io give
To - night we - enter upon the second birtli; that blrih which fulness of self. We mean those that, falllng ln one dlrection, taught
whose example they are en|oined lo follow, visited the sln- tireagth, and courage, and hope lo ihe soul. Ay, Ii is not a
still
have
so^^'^lhit
ln
another
of
spiritual
stren^tlh
¡
who
comes -to the spirit, either here or hereafter, which-is not
slck - soul as well and more froquoatly than tho brulsed and ■treatise. upon moral law ; li is nol the full decalogue of crime
and its remedy tliat. the tuffeflng tpirli wants 'o read ; bul lo
always attended by death, and which only comes when the may perhaps have told a faltohaad, and yet whose cantcionce wouadod body.
*•
soul has passed the first sphere of its existence. - We refer to ls always' aware of it; who may have commltted ,a thousand - Let us have spiritual healing. Teachlng ls well, but heal-- feel in the darkness nnd weakness one strong hand iliat knows
and uadorsiand.s how to guide, nnd leach, mid lend, nnd shelslns in -life, yet all the time have been aware that tametl)hlg ing comes first. The sick man cannot be taught how lo re- ter.
the second sphere, that of Beneficence.
Tills is the piyslclan - ; this ihe teacher; tlds tlm. friend
maln well until he frst is reslored from hls malady.. You ' do
You are aware that the first stage of human love is selfish ¡ - ln them was ' above the , deed' that they have performed and the not reprimand him for the cholera or fever until lie recovers and iielper of mankind, wiettar lie come in the form of Chrisi
the second stage of human love is beneficent. The first god lives that they have lived. We mean the struggllng and un- from lt. Let - us have those who will heal the morally Infirm the Saviour, ' or whether lm come ln tlm volce of ministerlng
which man had was a god of anger to inspire fear and terror, fortunate toult that go down in the conflict of life, and - not the before they upbraid them ; who wlll bind up ihe -malady nnd seiflt, guardlan nngel, kindly motiier- thai iniervenes beiween
lo cure lt - before they tench the prevoatlan of it. Tim you nnd llm sublime bonofiemce—llm Cinis'- love.
a selfish and a jealous god. - The second god was the divine - godly and telf-rlghtoout that never fall before the eyes of man slrive
You do nol despite the lnlervonlng helps 'lint come bepreveatlaa may be taught lo those who nre still comparatively
but
are
selfish
in
the
sight
of
heaven.
companion of Jesus. Under whatever name these deities
well, bul for those who are sick let us have tho merciful heal twooa you nnd llm divine, light. Neiiher should you despise
These souls that go down in shame sometlmes before the - ing of kindly physiciaas, skllled ln all the subtle - lore of tho tho bolpillg hands tliat come ln io bless you ai nlmo-t every
have appeared to man, they present the -two types of human
existence, human w^ship, - human progress. The first man vislon of man have still a redeeming trait and some point - of human spirit and lis manlfold maladies. Let us have those hour of ihe day if you wlll but receive tlidin—some thougit
who are clairvoyant of mind; let us have those who are poiio- of sympathy, some genulne expression of good-wlll, some
or child is - arrogant, selAs^ impious, drawing all things to untelfithnrst, some wlsh to rlse; and the souls that mlnister trating
of spiiTr; let us' have those who ' are discernort of kindnest thai would make your life - less bare and barren .if
AfoseU and for his own ple-asure. The second man, some- ln the sphere of healing—the ' frst stage of - the sphere of be - soius; let us have those who are glfled wilh inspiratlon and you would only receive it. Why, tamoilmos there nre souls
neficence
—
receive
them
as
you
would
receive
'
soldlers
from
times coming in childhood, sometimos, alas 1 not coming even
prophecy; let us have those who uadorstand bofarolmad what so sick that they do not even know that the iealer slands at
with gray hairs, -is the untelfith' loving, Christ-man that sac- the battle-fleld, -as you would receive a man upon the street is -needed. The widow in her woods, the mald clad ln her ihe door.' Shall iimre not be an angel c1i||<í, or a mother, or
maurnlng' the soul hedged around with despair, the quick tamo sweet messenger from Paradite. sent'- ili lo let the soul
riflces the individual to the welfare of others. You - all know who has fallen from his horse, or who, wrecked upon the sea, and
sympathelic physiclan readlly understands. ' To the eye know that ihe iealer is there? Someilmes above n grave
is
deprlved
for
the
time
being
of
raiment
and
shelter.
So
at what time of life the first man or woman measurably ceases
of the spiritual physiclan aothlag -shall be hidden or cmi- wien you turn aslde wilh all sorrow and nil despair, ns though
and the second takes the place. You all know 'if it ceases upon life’s sea, toult patting out into eternity shlpwrecked cealed. ne should know ' at a glance the slnte of the spirit life itself were immured and burled in ihat iomb, lias nol
gradually, and the second becomes merged into it.-- You all morally and spiritually, but having tamfcthing to cllng to ln ual pulse; he should understand ' by tbe look of ihe eye and some child wilh woadoring, pltying eyes looked up into your
know how you outgrow the special Individual wisims and de- the divine thought that aspires, to tametlling hlgher—they are by 'the cauntoaanco what morbld dlsease is lurklng there. fnco and asked 'why -you wept? and lias not ihat been a
He should know - if dlsappaintment'- envy, pride, mallce, false- greater-boon than all doctrinal sermons from pulpii, than
.81^^ the pride, 'the envy, - the folly, the love of individual received, -and here the process of 'spiritual healing begins. hood, aro■ttampod.ueaa tlint vlsage and gaawing away ' at that all iheologlcal books wfllien by matiefly haads—the oirn,. look.
They
are
not
'
received
as
into
judgment;
they
are
not
taken'
heart. Oh, he^-should - bo wise; and the tpirllt that have of pleading love in ihe ciilld's eyes who begged you not io
pleasure, and that each of these becomes superseded by a loftier
ambition and purpose. It is possible that you may know if before' court and jury that perhaps have sent them Oiere; charge ln 'the great circle of - boaeficeace that, as von must be weep? So, from ihe spiiere of beaefieence, into whaiever
receives nearly all souls at first that pass from- earthly depth of darknots or despair your soul mny be -plunged, bo
you - have not outgrown any of - these, but it rarely occurs that they are not treated as crlminals, for the very -reatan that the aware,
life—ihe spirits thai have charge in this great circle are those assured ihat there is some mlalstorlag angel, some cherub
punlshment
of
criminals
ln
certain
stages
of
criminal
dltoate
any one does know unless he or she has passed some stage of
’who patsest these qualifications—who' through sarraw have child, some- one fiitling in and out of the darkened chambers
the growth that gives place to the second spirit, the spirit of aggravatet instead of oures. You do not treat a patlent ln become sympathetlc, who 'hrougb crime, perhaps, know of your spIiíís trying to iell you tlint the healer ls iimre; and
fever, if you are wise, by augmenting the diteate. You do what crlminals suffer, and who have rlsen free and disen- he assured that ihe hoalltg wlll come, if you, loo, ta-geMal of beneficence. ■■••..
.
thralled above their crimo and abovo its suffering, who, by ihe sarrow. shall turn lt aslde to ald some oliier soul ihat is
In the spiritual world when a soul pattet out from earthly not stab a man that is already mortally - wounded. You - do study
of human thoughts and human woaknett, are pre more suffering than your'awn.
not,
when
a
person
is
ln
dellrium,
add
intenslty
to
that
state,
life, if not wholly immured inselfithness' if no longer wholly
Oh, but the tlepping-stoae.s io the - heighi of glory are pared io administer lo nil those subtle maladies that afflici the
and
expect
to
cure
him.
The
criminal
has
his
crime
upon
mind, and who understand that no ' soul - comes from earthly thfough Calvary afier nli! The. right ilini shone on the Divine
wrapped - around with the clod - of the worm and the clay, if
eountonanee,
lllumlned by telf-Iofgoifulaoss, is the greatesi
not wholly - intent upon - the individual desire or the individual him. He goes out with it stamped upon his outwárd life. If life (unless it be an angel or messiah sent as a metsengar)
tliat does nol - in some degree ' ' requlre the admlnistra'lon of light; nnd whatsoovor paths the soul may iread -thai leadthe
first
'
thing
he
saw
were
judge
and
jury
confrontlng
him
ln
salvaron, if there has been any one - blostam of charity, any.
through genile mlnislration. IargeiIulne.ts 'of self and ' sonow,
spiritual hoallag.
'
one ray of kindness, any one love, that made the individual the world of souls, he would be driven back to that darker
These circles of boneficonco, streichiag far and far away, io the one divine ihougiii of campatsion for olhors. ls ln I'soII'
forget hlmself, he then knows somewhat of the condition or sphere that we have referred to. He ls rocoivod first, and are composed of tpherald forms of dlfferent-calnpanlos of a stronger plea for the suffeflngt of life than nil the saphismt
of the sciiools, than all ' tiie hard, severe ' explana'lons of thespiere of beneficent toult, even though he has but one gracious- there is no slgn or token given of his malady. The spirit hav souls, reachlng from - the spheré of Im^i^dií^^e spiritual heal o^y.
Ii'ls nol that God -appolnit for men io suffer any puning that ls n^^^^st to the earth unto the one that’touches the
point; for no soul scarcely ever lived - upon the earth that had ing charge underttandt this. The soul appolnted to receive very tlireshold of the divine counienance and the very heart ^11111001 for anyUIng; bul ii is tliat the only avenue io 'he
the spirit is silent, and makes no slgn. It. recoivet him as
not some one dependen' for love, or to wliom the heart did though there was nothing in his nature to ^p^l. Be Is of ihe divine - benefic-ence.
sphere of bonelieeaee ls, ihat by knawlodgo of suffering you
Such minds as have trled lo heal the wauads of aailaas ¡ loafn to be eompassioaate toward otiers. An angel who had
not at some time turn in beneficence, kinfiness and uasolfisb- placed ln a positron of ease and rest mentally. He ls not c^minds as have visited prisons, and endeavored to ame- never lived upon eartli were all unfitted lo be n messenger of
ness. Unhappy indeed and desoíate as a desert were that life fronted with his victim at fii^ss; he ls not strong enough. He such
liorale ihe condi'lon of prltonort on earth; such minds as divine boaofleenee,- - Cinls' - untempted ln ihe wllderness were
is
not
upbralded
with
hls
sin
;
he
ls
not
able
to
bear
it
withthat is devoid of a single impulse - of untelfithnett. Bare and
of mankind.' Chrlst -without Gethtemane could
belng rebolliaut. He ls rece^ed, and when the kindness have visited sln-sick souls, and ondoavared to saatllo them ; ' no Saviour'
to -the world no cup which i' could -quaff, no promise
barren as the rocks that rlse from the lonely sea without out
that is shown him shall have thawed away all the carrodlng and more than lhleto, such minds as ever, in their daily walk. give
foliage or flowerS' must be the soul within whose recettet no - llnes of crime and care, and by its very perslstencs shall have - of life, have, by uller solf•abnegatlon, by caasciousne.ss only which could be fulfilled, no hope which lt could follow.
Through the wllderness vanquishlng iemptailon, ihrough
kindly Impulse ever. smiled, or into whose life there came no shown the spirit that there is no judgment save that which ’of the love of others nnd for others, given out their lives like Goihsomaao
coaquoriag tie tears and ihe one human soiiow,
oll inexhaust'ible for the lamps of olbers lo burn—such as
ray of - Joving kindness. We will not think that there ever comes from within, then the soul that is sick becomot its own these are the ministrante ln the tphoro of beaeficonco.- You Chrlst leads ihe Way to Calvary and to God. _ And 'iiese souls
more
positiva
Rccuser..
Even
then
that
must
be
checked,
or
have been such souls; but the paucity of - kindly deeds and the violence of the repentance'and the severity- of tolf-judg- porhapt know of some mother, rlsen from yqurown bauto- ln iheir states and stages, ln groups and in circles, like globes'
hold, some one who was the gulding spirit of, those who knew within globes, or sphere.s within tpheret. passlng one above,
the poverty of human charity would almost make an angel ment 'drlves the spirit to despalr.
■ .
otiier, present jour Irlonds. your ,dltombodiod dear one's,
turn away ' from the sight, but that- in some lonely crevice or
The wlsdom of mlnlsterlng to souls that are thus afuicted her, whate life was' one long line of dovolloa and uatolfish the
expre^lon lo those around her. She has gone oui from the each tifivlng ln some way and in 'helr own manner to minlsoutwelghs
all
care
that
you
bestow
on
physical
maladies
in
darkened corner there still might beifouhd a solitary - flower
to some other soul, anil thus pavlng the way and pointing
earthly life. These spirits ' must; -be led to repentance; mu.st freslde, from the accustomed place—she has nol f^^g^^ten it; ier
the pathway that lends lo those helgits wimre ihe - bfighiaott
of unselfisbaest blooming in the most barren natures.
not be stung to piadness or des paír; but by the falllng of the but added lo that consclous labor and love that still linta her is too iniense and the glory too turpatsing for mortal vislon
The sphere of beneficence in its first stages is a sphere of waters of love, liy the sunllght that ls not too suddenly tureed - teboro wilh yours as to a golden chain, there ls ihe larger
spiritual healing. Into this the blind in spirit, the malmed upon them, made to feel that there ls still hope. The - crim tpbero of acllon ln ihis wonderful boaoficent place. She now to beiold! .
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to stlr, and so continned throiigh most of the form extended seven and one-half feet from the
Spiritunl ■|1btnomcnH.
evening. But not. so with a white pigeon that two. cabinet doors ; the seats for tlie company
was found mY the ffoor in one, - corner of the room. were in rows rnlsed one above another.
When the company (which was composed
It was full of llfe nnd activity, amt did not suffer
MEDIUMSIIIP OK MR3.-BLISS, MU8,
almost entirely of those who had never been there
It-elf
to
lie
cami^lit
without
some
trouble.
TilAY EH, AND MRS. ROBINSON.
1 sat on the - left of - the medium, and' could not before) had completed their examination, nnd
To tte Kll'or uf llr Umiu-r if l.ljlit:
but note tte extreme ngltation of her whole per- witli tlie gas burning clear, Mrs. Stewart entered
On tlie 2d in-t - I ntti•nded u mátcrializing sé- son And-the ru-tling of - her dress that' occurred' the cabinet nnd closed the doors. The Hght was
A. ' IMi^'s, 1027 just before the manifestations took píame al- then lowered, but not enough to prevent seeing
ance nt .Mr. and .Mr-, Jnu
*
Ogden - -trei-t, I'lidadelphia. Mrs. Bli-s was though I know - that sho never moved from lier every one nnd everything ir. the room. After
about ten minutes “Alnnie” had entranced
quite miui-ll. alai it linil ticen ili-dtl-il to po-t- seat.
pone tin- si'•.-nav until a^tl.er evening'. She howThis part of the phenomena was in exact ic- Mrs. S., nnd commenced talking to those present
ever i'itniily nuiseiited to occupy a seat ontside coedaacc witli wtat I wltnes-ed some seven- until- tlie door opened, and before us - stood
tiltv eneinet, wliil-t ln-r liinhanil sat within— yteen years ago in my own tome, on an occasion " Belle,” a member of her -band. She was heavier
wtich was a tránsposing of the usual -mode of when a Detno■áeon copper token attached'to a than Mrs. S., had dark hair, and wore a white
geoí-t'^iái'e. * iu- re were some fifteen or mote visi- . strlng of catgut fell upon a table in my pre-ence dress; she spoke very naturally, and shook
...............
.... ....
.. .... i
tors pre-ent. During the period .Mr. Bliss was in nnd that of a medium then in process of deveiop- hands with a gentleman, also walked to Dr.
the vimii- t, s.-veral apparitions appeared, either I ment for healing of diseases. Oseeela, the Senil- Pence nnd took from'his hand an apple -and
at tin- np'-rliire and j;ist- within or outside the nole Indian chief, who was then—as I li-qie lie ■ knife ; the former she pared nnd quartered, throwepri.iniu' in the curtain, some of which were re- rout^intie.s to lie—a good friend of mine, -alleged ing the skin and core on the flo^r. She also.c^^l-íií.'.i.I hv per-ons present.
. that he hall just taken this medal from the ctief'.s opened tlie other door of the cabinet, and we saw
S --eii after tlie circle was formed the name of neck who succeeded him in command of the tlie ' mali'^im and spirit at the same lime. She
“ K i'e “ was several times prononneed by spirit- (rlbe, and brought ' it -o - mo all tlie way from changed plnces with the medium, and Alnnie,
voie.-s, after which a female appeared in full Florida.- I rcmcmbee that in my ignor.ance I was who wns controlling tlie latter, Jumped up and
form and indiealed a wi-h to In recognized hy led to su-pect the genuinene-- of O-eeola's story, down several times while Belle was talking to us, me. The appaiitiou made sevi-nil mi •uccessful more on account of the singular ágitatlon ot the and both in 'plain view.
. ..................... near.whero 1 at,, whiilst He- power | medium just at the critical moment than from
Bidding us good-night, she -closed tlie doors,
was ti-ii w.-ak to pi-1 not me to ge to. it. Ill height, any olirer cause. A day or two áftce. I showed and ■ soon the second spirit, George Powell, (a
sire atol..
lo-ral appearance, however, the hum tíre medal to an anny i.ilieer who had been long brother of tlie medium, who passed over five
pie-'- iit.-d re-.emtll.il a lady fri.-nd and relativo
engaged in tíre Seminole war. After 11x111111111^ years ago, aged thirteen,) opened the door. He
of m lite named >-i'h<rine lluiitrr, who passed mrd te-tiag tte medal and -trlag clo.-ely, lie re-’¡ was dressed in a black suit, white bosom nnd
awa\' iti eas ly womanhood many years ago. On i marhed teat the láttee ccetáinly retained the I( cuffs, .Jie walked out whistling, talked freely with
I
that name in-ing sugge.sted, the spirit responded
-cent that so unmistakabiy accompanies-tire -per- all, took an apple nnd got tlie knife in tlie cabi, to it alliimat ively with mailted earnestness, and son of tire Indian, wlaTever it might have come net ; while paring theapple it fell from his band,
I have hlit little dmiht I was right in supposing from.
and rolled to tlie edge of platform; lie following,
it to In- t li-- person-índicated, (who was always
After tire seaiice a medium present was en- picked it up,- and ate it, tlie sound of mastieation
callidl Site,) although I was not permitted to tranced by a spirit, wlm claimed to- have brought be'ing peifectly natural. lie then sang a song
iippr.'iirh near enoiigh to examine her features tire pigeon to the circle. I asked him in what and opened the door, showing us tlie medium ;
minutely.
way lie got it through the walls or wladow- of after which lie entered the ealiinet, having been
' By riipo-st of the spirits, .Mrs. Bliss was after tire room. In answer ho stated tlirit he did not constantly in sight from ten to fifteen minutes.
iíwIiiI* pievaili-d upon to change plnces with tier
exactly know bow it wa- done, hut that it seemed We afterwards heard him singing in the cabinet
liiishand-siie now silting within thecahinet, ami as if- the pigeon entered tire room as a partof while Minnie was talking, and a spirit was outhe on t - ide of it. After this chang’e, the iimnifes- timself. In answer to further queries as to bow side talking with us.
.^1.1x11. pm-i eiled more readily, an-l were much lie oatiiliied tire pigeon, lie confes-ed to a standard
Tlie third form that appeared was a man, very
stronger than before. A most heantiful and fully for moral- tliat would not he readily endorsed by tall, full beard and dark suit; lie -was recogiiized
developed spirit, who wln-n 111 tire form was the iimpirle-tors of dove-cote-, pigeon -houses, or by a Bostonian, with whom lie shook hands, Jjee
known - to some in the circle as a
lilizabeth rabblt warrens.
showed vs the medium with himself, anil 'then
!)w la Hue, stepped outside uf the cabinet and
the
*
cabinet with the door wide
Whihst last in l'liiiadr-phla I was sorry to hear stepping into
beckoned -me to come to ln-r, wbich 1 did.' She! from MBs. Katie B.- Itohiason, of No. 21 lift 11™!- open, ho slowly (ie-mnierialized, commencing
was iimeh more- -hender in per-on than the medi dywlae street, that she contemplated moving with tlie feet, -and the last seen wns his bend on
um, and taller by some -ix or more inches. Sbe from tile city tire comiag spring. 1 lave known tlie floor, after which tlie door closed apparently
was clotlied in -pnrkling white, ' and every fea- Mr-. It. for some tea years, and never visit Plrll- of itself.
,
'
ture was a- dMiind.a- if chi-eled from marble— mieiptia without witaesslng her beautiful iiredlTlie fourth form was a very largo Indian,
witiioul a partirle of the bazy balo that so often uralstic powers. Althougt I thlak -he does not “ White Feather,” in native costume. He shook
attends -plrlt•máteilállaallon—nor-did -he, so fnr claim to he strictly a test medium, 1 doubt- hands and ' let us see the médium and himself at
ns I could di-cern, ía•-lr the b- a-t rcsemblanee to whether ttere iras ever been one in the United the same time.
.
the im-diitm eiiher in form or feature, and which States—tíre late Joiiit 0. Grinned, 'of Newpiort,
The f fth was Paul S., a tall man, who was reIs ..... - tliíng, I tbink, tinusmil.
It. I., and Charles II. Foster, No. f) We-t 2iith cognized hy ids mother, shook hands and chatted
A fler -lie u-tired,' a little familiar Indian spirit
street, New York, always exceprled—wbo has witli, her. He then de-materialized the same as
called Sue h'oie, v showed ber-elf at the window I given more convincing tests of spirit pre-ence the third.
of tin- eábia-■t ami pave me leave to approach and 1t •Iban 'Mr-. Hobln-on lia- done, ami her pir’oseiytes
The sixtli form was a lady in dark dress with
examine lo -r face minmtdi. Bike tbe other spirit to the beimtlful peilosophy I doubt not might be - white kerchief around the neck, tlie ends crossdcserilied, every line of her face was distinctly numbered in thou-ands. I well remember the ing. A gentleman admitted it was his niece,
marked, whil-t tbe bair, eyes, features and com fir-t evealag I 'ever attended one of her public and shook hands with her. Minnie now said,
plexión hore iinmlsiakahle evidence of Indian circles. During the day I bail cá-nally stated to “ Who is this great man come In tlie box? Oh,
origin. I have -een tbis spirit walk out of tbe a friend of mine, in presence of his two -ons, I see I it is 'Dr.—Dr.—Dr. ----- _----- .” Dr. Pence
cabinet ami ároend the front of - tbe circle several that I intended to go that evening to n circle to askeii, “ Why does lie come ? lias lie any friend
tune-, on all of whlch'ucce-lnas sbe never looked
be lu-ld (I thlak somewhere
*
in Mal-lint .street) by piresent?” Alinnie replied, “Yes, he come to
to he rion- than fourfeet in heiplit. Sbe wasveiy |
a -plrltual medium, and proposed that tla-y see Chief----- , ami to tell lie ids squaw is all
talkative, and tdwnys praltled in a peculiar dia- should meet mu there. Tte subject was new to well, lie taking good care of she, nnd lie tell she
lect that 1 tbink wimld-bc bard to imitate,
them, and I had ' scatce a thought of their lleeeI>t- that he well.'' Then she added, “IknowT—
Aimmp other spirits,- an old Irish woman, iag my iavitation. I arrlved iatllcr late, and he real good ; I -like lie.” Dr. Pence asked tlie
called -.Mrs. MeCartj-, presented her-elf ami per- was surprlsed to see'my ttree friends alFoeeiipy- writer if he enderitood it? lie replied it was all
mitted.me to iipiiíoicIi and examine her face and lag seats in tire circle, wtich was quite large. true, and tlie names given hnd not been menclotbing minutely as sbe stood in the parted folds ■
Tíre manifestations soon commenced, and the tioned since his arrival at Terre llatde.
of tin- curtain of tbe cabinet. Sbe wore a cheapThe seveüth was a lady known to many pres
spirits seemed to devote their attention pártlcnlookitip colored dress, and was quite lIesby, wbilst
lárly to them, glvlag most nnml-tákáble tests (a ent, and wfio appeared under a very good light,
her coarse feat tires, brawny face and hand,
I was my-elf qualifled -to Judge,) ia rapld succes- so we could see the full form of -her features.
(wliicli la-t 1 took in mine,) as well as her bropue,
slon. - At tlie 'conclusion,'tte father, an eideriy She showcd us the medium and he^'st^lf at the same
pave He most eonvincing assurance-of her nativ’
z . , . ',
-.
gentleman, made nri appointment with Mrs. It. time.
ity. As I .stood eonversinp with tills loquacious
The eighth and last was Elizabeth, the spiritto come to iils house ti^^la|- o'clock on a subsequent
old wmiian, she suddenly vanished, and tbe spirit
evening. Being jealoUs of tire honesty of -the wife of Dr. Pence, who shook hands and - chatted
lllizabélh Du bi Cae Immediately occupied her
medium, lie. Iiowivcí gave only tte street nnd ' witli him. She wore a dark dress and large white
place. Her form and every feature were as disnumber of "the bouse, reserving iils name, lie scarf around the back of her neck and hanging
tinct as at her íirst appearance, ami wbilst I stood
invited me to atteiid tlie cíícíc on tíre evening down in front. The latter was the -gift-of Dr.
within ten 'or twelve imiiies, pazinp witb admiranamed, which I did. Tire bour of meeting ar- Pence a year ago, and she always wears it, but
tion on the angelic'appaiition, it too suddenly
rived and bad pas-ed, but Mr.-. -Robinson did not they can never find it at the close of the - circle.
disappeared, and the old Iri-h woman apuin as
B.
áppcae. After waltlag some time oae of tire sons
suddenly - presented herse|f, and took tip the
went to tte street, and' saw a lady passiig from
tbread of our recent conversation. 1 told her
door to door. On - going to her he found it was
that - I did not wish to cut ' short our inter♦
Mrs. It., who remembered tire street, but' had1
• view, hut that I should like to see once more
forgotten ' the number of the house, which ste
before I ' left. the cabinet the plorious nnpel
had been' in vain endeavoriag to fiad by iaquiey, A HINT TO THE NEXT SFIRITUAL CONthat had ju-t pone away. Sirnrtly after this- the
VENTION.
She was politely and cordially welcomed by tte
old Iri-h woman (who looked for all the world ns
family, and at once placed at ea-e by - tíre genial To tho Editor ot tho (¡antier ot Li glet:.
if site Imil ju-t left her wash tiil),) disappeared,
Inferring that before long another -piritual
attention- bestowed upon her—which,' as all meand Sliiabeih Du hi Hue apain presented her
diums know, is a necessary precedent for good conference will take place, tlie followlng rebeautiful npparition.’ In 'dress, form, heiplit,
sgieit-manifestations. And good indeed tho-e marks may prove useful in promoting practical
features ' ami personal aggeárance, it would ho
that followed proved 'to be, and more tlmn^^l^l^<ti union. Tlie commencement of the declaration hard to' fimt two per-ons of tbe same sex- more'
Te-t after test of the mo-t convincing klnd - fol- of principles of tlie - Philadelphia Convenjtion
dissimilar in every particular than were “these
lowed eacli other. The ' geiitleman's deceased seems a great stumbling-block, and decidedly
two materialized spir it - fórms.
wife persoaated - herself as in her ' last moment-, - objectionable, viz., the ' words “ We recognize in
On Snnday cveninp, the.lthof Feb.', f attended
and
-not only repented iier dyiag words exactly, Jesus of Nazaretli tlie spiritual leader of ' men.”
another sé-mce at the Bliss's, when quite a numhut tlie la-t geculiae motions ofher hands. The Why enunciate personality - in connection witli
ber of muti - lialized spirit-forms presented themtusband wept as a child, and from that day, as I leadershlp? Every Individual’- spiritual leader
selves, in one instance three at the same time,
have often heard Mrs. Robinson' say, the family, should be his own hlghe-t 'intuitions. If tlie esquite distinctly. The same old pentlemaii,- ty
and esgeciálly tire daughtee, have proved them sence of Christinnity is - love, nnd if love, unselfthe name.of Winner, I spoke of in my experi-1
ish ' love, was taught before Christ by Sanchoniáence- at tbe Holmes circle-, printed some time i selves to be tlie best nnd most loved and cterished
friends
she
liaever
found
among
strantlion, Confucius, and. other religious chieftains, apo in tlie Banner, was present. ' A spirit cnmo' i
out of - the cálilm■t that lite then fully ' recopnlzed i gers. Orí tbe other hand, this family hms since why . everlastingly drag the name of Christ to -the
then p>ns-ed' tbrougt many trlals - and reverses, front, to the manifest injustice not only to the
(and had, as lie told me, on many occasions bewhict I irave beard tlie converted daughter say above and other religious chieftains nnd moral
fore - at tjn--Blisses’) to be his daugttér. A young
ste never could have survived but for the strength reformers, whose names are historical, but ' to in
ttan, also apparently about twenty years 'of ap'e,
came witli in- r. He was very neatly dressed, she titfd acquired through tiieir bet^^^iful commu- numerable humble, retiring, silent, unostentanication witli sgleit•frientt.s.
tious, illit^^ate individuals, who in -all ages and
and .Mr. Winner had no ' doubt it was the appariSince
then
it
has
nlways
been
tte
peáCtice
of
amongst
nil races have practically exemplified
tion of bis deceased son, as it claimed to be. This
tíre family I have alluded to, as often ns I visit the doctrine _of unselfish love ? Why; also, by so
Mr. Winner said was tile first appearance of iils
son, ami, owinp to the di-tance between them, Philadelphia, - to invite me to join them with Mrs. doing give unnecessary offence to multitudes of
lie was unable to fully identify ids features, al- Robinson in holding n circle in commemoration - enlightened, noble-souled free-thinkers - of the
age, 'who conscientiously desire no con■ thoupli in peneral outline they strikingly resem- of tíre happy evening when -te with so much present
nection whatever with the name of Cbristlanity,.
dllffculty found her wny to their house.
bled bis.
as that movement lias become by the
Sucli a meeting took place on the fth of this disfigured
Mr. Winner frequently attends the Bliss ciraddition of much that is furthest ' from Its true
moath.
The
far-famed
White
Featter
was
pres

meanlag? Besides, it is an injustice to these,
cles, nnd it Is a curious fact, as lie told '-me, that
whil-t ids daugiiter often appears to him there, ent in all her glory among n ho-t of ' other spirit- and all outsiders, to ' assume the distinctive name
of Christian ¡ thus implying that all others were
looking as natural as when in earth-life, ids fa- friends, In an addecss from tire most promi- qnli-Cliristian,- or opposed to the spirit of Chris' ther, who presents himself at the Holmes circles, nent gulde of the medium, he on more than one tianity—the pure love-spirit. Truly, it would
in perfect fac simlle'of ids earthly form, fentiires, occision - nliuded to tte meetlag as beiag the seem by their lives and actions that many of
and dress, has never o;ice shown himself nt the tenth.annirersaryl Not one of us, 1 am sure, those referred to are far more deeply imbued
with that same divine spirit than many promiBlisses'. (I will just say that I very -minutely recollected anything of the kind, nnd the truth of nent soi disant Christians, who 'might take many
the
spirlt
’
s
assertion
wns
only
e-tablished
by
the
examined in daylight-tbe Blisses'cabinet, 'and
a practical Christ - lesson at the feet of some noold gentleman's ee‘feeeing to a memorándum in ble-minded, honest, outspoken, moraily-couragefound all right.)
‘
‘
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 6tt, Fattended a pri- which lie hnd made a record of tlie evening when ons, self-denying, self-sacrificing materialist or
atheist,
vate -í-ance at Mrs. Thayer’s, Sil Norte - Seventt Mrs. ' K. frst came to his house, which, sure '
A basis, for organization-might bo found in
street, at the bouse of Mr. I’eter • Thompson, enough, proved to be on Februáey fth, 18(17, beiag- pure religious -entiment, free from any theologi.
wtere sbe 'resides. The circle-room is in the ju-t ten years before to' the day and hour.
cal expression; a- basis and a platform broad
Thomas ' R. Hazahd.
enough to take in the freest tbinker who claims
upper story, and contains notting visible imt a
g
lífan,
S.
0.,
Feb.
12th,
1877.
to be a Spiritualist, for what Spiritualist would
table nnd a few chairs. Mrs. Thayer insisted that
deny tlie sentiment of love or the truly religious
we should examine the closets and securely fasten
spirit? To be a true Spiritualist is to be a lovAN
EVENING
WITH
MRS.
ANNA
STEWthe doors. She was then - enclosed in a bag made
ing Spiritualist, and love should be tlie bond of
ART, OF TERRE HAUTE, IND.
union and basis of all spiritual ■ association.
of fine netting, and another put over tier tead
Practically, - if the rematader of the sentence in
and sewed, by one of ttio lady visitors, securely To the Editor of the
of Light:
the “Declaration” -were reconstructed on tlie
around and about her sboulders. The circle was
Sunday; Feb. 20th, 1877, was cloudy and ctilly, above basis (would that all who next meet were
now formed mound the table, and the liglit ex- but did not prevent about twenty-three persons spiritualized enough to make-wniwml love the
tinguished. A.few minutes only elapsed, when from meeting at Mrs. Stewart’s 'rooms -in Dr. basis), it might yet become, instead of “a dead
letter,” a llvlng principle. ' Let “ Christian Spir. sometliing was teard to fall on the table, and Pence's Block, at 7 o'clock in the evening.
ituali-m” be changed to loving Spiritualism, if
sub-equently a ru-tling sound in one córner of
The room, and a small one adjoining, were Spiritualism require an adjective, but if it do so
theroom. The gas was re-lit, and there lay, in a carefully in-pected, also tlie cabinet, which was it is- not Spiritualism in the highest sense—is not
circular arrangement on tte table, six or more bul it on a platform fifteen inches high, and inde- true Spiritualism, which is best expressed pure
smalt bouquets and quite a large black and white pendent of the walls of tlie room, so one could - and simple; when unadorned is adorned the
J. Wilmshühbt, M. D.
rabbit 'that seemed to be in too much of a maze [ see over, under, and on all sides of it. The plat- most.
San Francisco, Cal.
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LIGHT
THE WITCH OF WENHAM.
■ (The 'Atlantic Monthly (H. O. - Houghtoii A Co., publishers, llnston). Ill It» Issue for Fehruary gives to Its readers
a lengthy jsrem hy John Ureenleat Whittier, bearing the
foregolng title. We have transfeired a portion ' of this
sterling piroduetloii to our columna, and refer those who
«lili to peruse It entire to the nunibor of the Magasluo
specitlel above. .Mr. Whittier deplctB In the opening
stanzasof tile poeii the sunny slopes of orane - River, ou
which the wann winds of May nre calling out the verdant
glass; the early birds making Royalsldu vocal wlth their
melody; and the young man In his “Sunday coat, ’’ bent ou
a “Usliing exciir.'lioi" to Wentain I-ake — an excuse
which, however, - falls to satlsfy Ids mother, who tells him
lie se. ksa maúl-n on the baiik of. that lake, a blue-eyed
charmer, lu whom “i he wickedest wllch In Salem Jall" Ib a
saint, lie delends Ids sweethi-art. and tells of the klndnesa
of-tto young girl lo her oíd, bllnd mother, and the high estimation In which she Is generally held; after which he
proceeds ou tis erraiid of love. - Kliled with anger, tiro
mother bastees to the parson, and denounces Ihe maiden to
him as a witch; he assures her that even now Marstial llorrlck (who - e dangliter Is a dear friend uf tho accused girl) Is
In pursult of tho damsel, and will 6peedily bring her to
Salem Jail. The narrative thou coutinues as quoted below,
-Ed.V. </L.]
-

*
*
*
f
*
»'
*
«
Oii. fair (lie face of Wenliám Lake
Upon tte young girl's shone,
Her tender monte, tier deeamIag eyes,
Ik-r yellow Imir outblown.
By ímppy yonte and love áttuaed
To nateiáll 1í>^i^^^íoií1cs,
Tlie singing birds, tire whl-pceing wind,
■¿lie r-at beneath the trees.
Sat shaping fur her brldai dress
Her illi>t,ner's weddlág gown, '
When In I I lie mnrseai, writ in hand,
From -Aliord lili rode down.
His ffico was liard wlth cruel fear,
He grasped tlm maldeii's hands:
“ Come with me unto Salem town,
F6r so the law eoanm^lKhil”
“ Oii, let me to my mother -ay
Farewell before 1 go !”
'
He closer tied ter little' tánds
Unto Ids saddie bow.
“Unhand me,’’ cried ste plteously,
“ For tty sweet daeghtcr's sake.”

.
.

" 1 'll keep my daughter sate,” he said,

“From tte wlteli of Wenliam Lake.”
“Olí, leave ine, for my motter's sake,
“blie need- my eyes to see.”
“Tho-e eyes, young witch, the crows shall peck
From off tte gallows-teee.”
lie bore her to a faem-toe-c old,
And up its stairway long,
And closed on her tlie gaerctdooe,
With iron bolted strong.
The day died out, the nigtt came down ;
ller evening prayers she said,
While, terougb the dark, .-teange faces seemed
To mock her as slio prayed.
The pre-ent - horror deepened nil
The fears her cbildhood knew;
Tlie awe wherewith tire alr was filled
Witli every breath ste drew.
And could it be, ste
* tecmbliag asked,
Some secret thougtt or sin
Had shut good ungeis from her teart
And let tire bad ones- in ?
Hnd she,’ in -ome forgotten dream,
Let go her hold on troven,
Ami -old herself luiwlttingly
To -plrlt- uiiforgiven ?
Oh, weird nnd still the dark hours pas-ed;
No human sound she beartl,
But up m'id down tte chimney stack
Tire swailows moaned ' and stirr^ed. •
And o’ií her, witli a - dread ' surmi-e
Of evil slgtt and sound,
Tte blind bats on their lcathcea wings
Went wheellng round and round.
Low banging in tte mldnight sky
Looked in a half faced moon.
Was it a dream, or did ste hear
Iler lover’- wtistled tune?
She forced -tire oi^s scuttie back;
A whisper reached her ear ;
“ Sllde down tire roof to me,” it said,
“So softiy none may tear.”
She slid along tire sloping roof
Till from its caves she tung,
And felt the loosened -tingles yield
To which iier finger- clung. .
Below iier lover steetcted his tands
And toucted iier feet so small;
“ Drop down- to me, dear heart,” te said,
“ - My .áems shall break the fall.”
Ho set her on his ' glllloa -oft,
Her arms about him twined ;
And, -nol-eless ' as if velvet-shod,
They left tlie bouse behind.
But when they reacted tlie open way
Full free -tlie rein he cast;
Olí, never tlirongh the mirk midnlght
Rode man and maid more fa-t.
Along the wild wood patiis they sped,
The bridgele-s streams they swam;
At set of moon they pas-ed the Ba-s,
At sunrlse Ag.awam.
At high noon on the Mcrellnac
The ancient ferryman
Forgot, at times, iris idie oars,
So fair a freigbt to scan.
* ‘*
*
*
*
*
#
*
*
All day to urged ids weary torse,
And in tire red sundown
Drew reln before a friendly door ■
Jn distant Berwick town.
'
A fellow-feeling for the weoagcd
The Quaker people felt;
And safe beslde their kindly hearths
■ - Tte hunted maiden dwelt,
Until from off its breast the land
,
Tlie haunting horror threw,
And eutred, born of gta-tly dreams,
To shame and plty grew.
*
*
*
*
*
»
*' »
*
And when onco more by Beaver Dam '
The meadow-lark outsang,
And once ágaia on all the hills
The early violets sprang,
And all the windy- pasture slopes
Lay 'green within tte arm.
Of creeks that bore tlie salted sea
To pieasant iniand farms,
Tire smith filed off the ctains he forged,
The jáil-holts backward fell;
And youtli and toary age came forth •
Like souls.'e-eápfed from tell.
—John Greenleaf Whittier.

Snlphur for ÍSct^i^r<^it Fever.

The Westmiuster Rcview and A. 3.
Duvis.
The following remarks -- on the p^ilosopey of
Andrew Jack-on Davis
*
nppe^i^iei^ijseveral years
ago, in tte Westminster Review (London), but
we do not remember ever to lave seen them
quoted in this country. Comlng from so high .
and Independent a critical authority as tte West
minster, they have a peculiar interest. The
writer is evidently no superficial crammer. He
must have read and weighed well the writings of
Mr. Davis - before he could lave given so clear
and succinct an account of - their tlieosophic and
pliilo-ophical cearacter and value. Tlie notice is
in striking and honorable contrast with the flip
pant and superficial style In wtice the subject of
these writings i- sometimes treated by critlcs,
wtose only argument is a sneer, and whose animadversions are merely- a manifcstátion of their
own consummate ignorance of the subject they
undertake to treat:
“The origin of this work i- as remarkabioas
its contents, and its contents as remarkable as
its origin.' It will pereaps be in tlie recollection
of some of our readers, that a work by the same
nutbor wns published a few years ago, under the
title of 1 Principies of Natiire,'- which was represented a- containing lectures, or utterances,
which lie gave fortli from time to time, while in
tlie clairvoyant state, before a number of intelligent nnd trustwoithy individuals. As might
have been expected in reference to sucli extraordinary claims, some believed nnd others believed
not. Upon any hypothesis, however, the work
was a phenomenon, meriting the attention of inquiring nnd scientific minds. Since tliat time,
bis p-ychological pieculiarities have become even
more remarkable. IDs ‘ Principies ' - were said to
be tlie result of -imple, clairvoyance—be being
tbrown into that condition entirely by tbe mecbanicnl opcrátlons of his me-merizer, and only
while in it manifesting any superiority of spiritual power. No continuity of consi•lousncss and
memory linked together his normal and abnor
mal state-, which ran on in parallel lines, alternating their activities, without any intcrchángc
of recognition or assistance. Now, however,
this obstacle to his llarmonioes development has
been sermoeatcd ; tiils suspensión of memory he
no longer experiences, having dynamically moved
up into a higher -tate, which permanently unites
botb speeres of intellectual existence.
His case, therefore, ns alleged, stand- ttus: In
addition to tlie use of ids external sen-es, hi- in
terior sen-es havo become so developed as to afford as complete and as spontaneous an egres- into the interior world of -pirit, ns, through tho ordlnár.v - medium, he enjoys hito tho exterior world
of matter. While, therefore, he can perceive the
peenomena in each, nnd tlie relation- which subsist between them, ' this double perception is
blended together in tte focii- of a common conscioesncss, nnd becomes tlie linrmonious property of a single gcr-oaalit.y, in which rea-on i- ad-'
mitted to be gáramouat. lie remains, consequently, liable to error, in regard to his own impressions, a- well ns these con^muniented by the
spirit-messengers, with whom lie- professe- to
hold converse; inasmuct as he (as well ns they),
witli better- means of knowledge, is still -ubject to tlm snme methods of acquiring it, and
to the same tests of its truthfulnes- and logical
coherence, as his Tess fortunate neiglibors. In
short, ill- condition is that of inspiration—not.
in the sense of receiving'a commllmcátlon directly from tlm Almighty—but' in tlm sen-e of
being instructed by higher intelligences than
himself, all with varied qgporteaitics and powers
of ob-ervation and- reflection—or In tho wholly
subjective sense of having and using an interior
organ for inspiring truth - (rather than having
truth inspired) from Hat encircling ocean of love
nnd wisdom which flows from the ' central foeatain of intelligence—just as in our pby-ical system we are finniished with an - organ for ' in-piring the atmospeere around us.
Tim present work, therefore, does not profess
to be produced, like the former, from tlie reported utteranecs of the clairvoyant, but from the
calm reflections and ' carefully preserved notes of
tte student. It is intended to take a cycloptedic
*
range
through the realms of knowledge, -the author' being ‘ impre-sed to sonrcii (n- far as -bis
abilities will permit,) the natural, spiritual, and ■
celestial departments of God’s universal Temple,
and to reveal and suggest tlie proper application
of . sucli general truths ns man's pey-ical and
sglrlteal organizadon requires in this, -bis rudi- mentnl state of existence.'
From the following brief statement of tte impre-sions left upon our minds by - the peru-al of
these two volumes, the reader will perceive a
close re-embláaee "between tte Harmonial Philosopity nnd tho-e of Spinoza nnd Swedenborg :
God is represented as tbe source and soul of tbe
universe, giving birtt to it, and dwelling in it
(like the idea giving birtt to, and dwelling in, tlie word), nnd, together 'with it, constiteting tte
Cosmos, ns the soul, together with the body, constitetes Man. Spirit and matter are merely relative terms. God is spirit In this relative sense.
In a similar sen-e, the toul of man ' is regarded as
spirit. Botli God nnd tho soul nre organized substanecs, developing tteir own likene-ses in tho-e material embodiments in which - they enclotte
themselves, and 'whict they pervade ns power,
though ^^1^ concentrated as lntelligcaec — '
thereby possessing personality and consciou-ness.
The universe, therefore, is an emanation, and all
creation is a development. From tlie rclátion
which tte - material or outward man bears to tbe
spiritual or inward man, and which tlie materia)
world stistains to tbe spiritual world, their re
spective fllnctlons and destinies are indicated.
A scientific basis is laid for the tope of lmmort
tality, which thence becomes - an object of knowl
edge, rather tlian of ' faith. Death is a simple
me-tamorpeosis, and. more properiy a birth than
a deates-n door whict opens into a tigher sphere
—a primitive event in a life which is eternal. Tte
body whict is laid aside bns given birtt to a
spiritual organization more befitting tbe soul's
tigher destiny, and can never, -therefore he resumed, or become the subject of a mcctánical
resurrection. Progress is the programme of the '
future. Man's education goes on. . The Infinite
and the Eternal nre around tim and before him,
stimulating tis a-pirations, and pouring tteir
ricims Into bis expánding ' faculties.
'
We tave notspace to follow tte author tbrougt
tte muititude of other interesting - subjects connected with science and gtllosoghy, wtich are
tere expounded. This brief expository notice
will suffice to indicate its character and contents
to that class of readers fond of mysticai ptilosopty.”
•“TteGreat Harmonía; being a Philo.-ogtrc.ár Revelation of the Natural, Spiritual ami Celestial Unrve^sc.-1
By Andrew - J^ckson Davis, 2 vols. 1850 *1,

The following, whict we meet with - in tte
columns of ' tte San Francisco Figaro, is the embodiment of - noble- sentiments. Tte artiste in
question was -Miss -Emma AbhoOt:
“ Mr. Mngleson billed me to aggcár in ‘Traviata,' and told me to prepare. I told tim that I
could' not sing in tbat opera; wtere . 1 should
have to as-ume tte character of a prostitute,
wtere the scenes were - laid in houses of pro-titution, and where sin was made ailuring. I consider - the lnfleeaee of the opera bad, and would
not sing in it. Mr. Mapleson laughed at me then he - ttreatened to break the .connract. - This
he did to ‘scare me,' he aftcrwárds told -my
friends. I was besieged with arguments and
pleading to sing by my best friends. Titiens
talked with me for tours. - But I could.not see
tte matter in any but one light. I consider tte
opera bad in its inf^uence;'Icould not usemy
voice in any such a way. This wa- not an im
*
pulse, a freak. When 1 was a little girl singing
around the country with my guitar,. 1 made a vow
—yes, vow is the word—that 1 would^never v^semfl
voice when I thought the influentes might be baa.
That vow I mean to keep.”
"
-

Dr. Henry Pigeon writes to the London Lancet
as follows: The marvelous success which has
attended my treatment of scarlet fever by sulphur induces me to let my medical brethren know
of my plan, so that they may be able to - apply tlie
same remedy without delay.- All ' the cases in
which I used it were very well marked, and the
epidermis on the - arms in each case came away
like the skin of a snake. The following ' was the
exact treatment followed in each case: Thoroughly anoint the patient twice daily with sulphur ointment; give five to ten grains of sulphur
In a little jam three times a day. Sufficient sul
phur was burned, twice dallv (on coals on a
shovel), to flll the room with the fumes, and of
course wns thorouglily inhaled by the -patient.
Under this mode of treatment each case improved
immediately, and none were over eight days in
making a complete recovery, and I firmly believe
in eacli - it was prevented from spreading by the
treatment adopted. One case -was in a large '
schopl. Having had n large experience in senriet fever last yenr and this, I -feel some confdence'
in my own judgment, and I am of opinion that
the very mildest cases I ever saw - do not do half
For generation Is the production of -an IUge
so well as bad cases do by the sulphur treatment, of the real subsi-tence upon matter, and what is
and, so far as I can judge, sulphur Is as near a generated Is in Imitation of whát is truth.—riv
*
specific for scarlet fever as possible. *
torch.
.
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JOnmi tfomspnntom.

^‘r N?^lm‘^’^W‘lMPlilVvP’- su'.ly crowe .
?our life. May alvlnei.lLnlei^ Bu yeu<s.ly •

THERE IS-. NO- DEATH.

’
Wholesome Adviee.
Dr. - Donald Kennedy, of 'BeHton Highlands,'
who Is now at CanDes (France), writes as follows to a friend in this clty:
“I read in your papers ihat Spirilualism Is
passlng through a severe ordeal; but it will come
oui iriumDhanlly. Th. poor silly ereaiureH who.
for IhO s?(ke of ,a few dolíais have been induced
to vilify Lis, Rlorious truths, will seen sink oui of
sigh|, and be ^rememberod only as we remember
criminals, by ih. enormily of their crimos. We
loathe -and delest a minister who uses the EeHnel
as a eleak to cover his avarice or lusi, and deneunoe him ns a hyptM^i^'i^t); how much more so
ou^ht wo to mark ihe wretch who uses Iils spi^i^ual gifls ^1- th. purpeHe of ralHirying ihat which
lie. knows lo be irue. I allude - lo médiums of
both sexos, who are caiering lo the lasios of theHe
who oppeHe Spiritualism as a deluHlen and ' a
■ siare. They may roceive the a'pplauso of tho
ignorant, and a few dollars for their iniquily, bul
he end is not yet. Adroad^ul futuro is in storO for
ihem. To uHethe language of JeHUH. • It worebot|er ,rer ihem that -a millHiene were hangod aboul
ihoir necks and ihey wore cast into ihe depths
of th. sea I Where are now MesHrs. Grimes, Oarbm^i^lllYon Ylock, Fay, and a heHt of other expeHe^s (I) of Spiritualism ? Where the recent impostors will Heen be—in oblivion. All religious
Hystems donounce hypecriHy. Even MahomelconHignH.tbem to ihe lowest place in his hell. Bolh you
• and I, who know SplritUaliHm for eurHolvos. indopenaent of médiums, also know ihat ihe retribulien which aitonds violaio! law catinol be
.vaded. -I iremblo, lhorefere, at the falo of ihese
diHheneHt wreichos. No doubt lho ready counte,
nance given these Impostors by honest SplrilualIsls kas-,s|imulaiod - their cupidity. As a bocly
SpI^itualiHts, honoHt themsolveH, have been slow
lo suspecl others, and honce ihe advaniage laken
of ihem•,, I hopo ihe recenl exponres will mako
SpiritualiHts more careful in giving iheir ceunie,
nance lo men and women lo- day who may tomo^row lurn against ihem. But have not we ns
a body boon too Helf-HailHÍlo1. and, like some of
tPO- raHh,ienablo churcbes, sunk inio inanity? I
|hink - if we wore more activo in spreading the
would be less liable to be docOived.
SpirltualiHm is a great iruth, a ^0^^ revealed
by God to give bis children courage to méei tho
ever-changing ovents of lifo wilh fortHndo; lo
seetho the serrewlng and bereavod, and to raise
the mind to tho centomplailen of sconos '‘whero
ihe rainhow never fados, where stars will be
spread before us like islands ihat slumber on tho
ecoan, and where ihe boings who are horo passing before us like shadows, will slay in our presonce ferovor I ’ Burn up the chaff; purify the
camp of the Lord.”

MRBR^(■^|RSCtrR.

[Wo havo secn lho folm’^'lng beauliful lines crediiod io
Bulwcr. . Whoever ihe auihor may lie, Im his poelized
truthsihat will stand unHbaken ihrongh all llm ages.]

,

BOSTON.—Pblilp DivIcs fo'wards us a copy '
ot lie - ropo' of -"A Yei'’s - WoiR le tbe No'líiSt'eei Uuloo LlHsion,,’ 102 Convi-ciii-Htreei. ■
ibis cily, f'om wblcb we nike |be foilowlug ex£“ct8: “ Wo hive giveu 7,020 veulH lo 'poor po<sous ou |he p<en.st^^; siso giveu Io.poov ippliCIU|H casli for lodgieg, food. fuel, &<i., $3 905, is
’o íí.s 4JG gl'lnlnlH, 150 11^111,1,290 ibs. veil,
1,-84 IRs.-tlou' 300 Ibs. cotitro, il5 IRs. |pn, 98 ihs.
l|CbleH0&cbS' "Ufit'’' 300 loive- B'cid’ fitib
*
*
wgn

Ou' veeilugs ire la<gely ilteeded by liBo'iug
vep. We And a g'eii ditfe'euce tbis yeir iu tbe
|ppllc|0ts fo' cbaril^^; they ire - inore locil ibie
neroiofo'e, is viuy tbit formerly ipplled beloeged lo.- -lho vloufleiu<ieg dlst'lcis oniHlde,
who -eow i<o pi'iiilly enployed. Tíiose wbo
a^piyal p'eseel i'e nostly tíiose wbo Beloog io
|he city, and wbose fivllles ire sed bive Beeo
l" píciI suCe'lug. To iheso wo bivo vlelsiored
asíar is we - have lid ibillly. We aro Iu presslUB need ot g|rveuts for ilulls sud cblidreo.
Ibe g'eii difticulties lu buHiueHH bivo stfected
our eolleetloeH very se<lonHly, Bul wo bivo doee
the Best wo - could witli ibe 101^ st our con
Vio"’, .ie! p'ospecis look Betie' lor ibe tuture.
Wo still believe - ihai lho vouey given for chariishio purpoteH should bn speui upon the poo', sud nol isid oui • Io BuildiugH su! coslly ippliipces. We eenveeco• s uow yes' iu our wo'k,
silll relylug upoe tbo klud eooperltioe ot ihe
public as lu líe pist. Tho bighesl form of wo'ship, wo believO’ Is labor, sed tbe lorilesl p<llHe.
work."

Maine.
BINGHAM. — J. D. Hill writes, Feb. 2)th:
"Mr. - S. L. Taylor has recently spent a few days in this vicinity, and as a test medium has, under
favorablo conditious’ given good satisfaction.
He was with me a day and a night, nnd during
the evening gave tests satisfactory to us nil. 1
also attended two other circles when -Mr. Taylor
was present, nnd witnessed tests which were
geed. ne hns been visiting various towns on tho
Kennebec and' Penobscot in a missionary char
acter tills wlnter. His phase of tnediumship is
nn exceplloual one, and to me was a novelty such
as had not - prevtously como under my observitien."
__
NORWAY.—Mrs. R. Lombard writes: "I send you, by - post-office mbney order, $3,15 to renew
my suhscriptlen another year. The dear old
Banner I I like it better and better the more I
read it, and 1 know that I would give up all ex
tras and many of the necessnries of life, rather
than to part with that which brings so much
spiritual food to my heart and home. The Mes
"
Wisconsin.
sage Department interests me very much ; and I
GENEVA LAKE.—W. L. West w^tes, Feb. would gladly send something In aid of the Free
nth, as fellows: “Thiekieg ihai lho 0^^ *
Tho Circle Meetings, but cannot at present.”
Ordeal of Lite,’ lias eol Leen' Hurlcienlly appreWork in Minnesotn.
'
cialod by ihe readieg puBlic, 1 wisb lo o'ffe' vy
Thomas Cook, State' Mb^slionary, spoke in New
ieHilveey iu its favo'. Viowieg il tron my - London,
March Gh, 7ib nnd 8tb ; noward -Lake,
Hiaodpeiel, I tliink ibero lias never beee a Book Wright Co., March 9tb ; Delano tlie 10tli¡ Bufriio
ot ils size pubiishe! ibal affo'ds vore ' inslnwliou the 12tii; Monticello the 13tb and lltli; St. Cloud
and inleresl lo ibe siudenl oí venial pbileHopby tho 15t|i; Sauk -Centre lililí; and will speak nt
ibao ‘Tbe Ordeni ot Lite.’ Tbe deHc<lpllonH of Osakis, DouglasCo , the 17ib nnd 18th. For artbe venial eba'aete<lsilcs of sove ot lho BiBlo rangements for other lectores in tlie vicinity of
wrile's give a good key lo ils bislory. Tbe, the branch line of the St. Paul and Pacific Railspirits preseelieg lbe■vHelves lo bave a pHycbe rosd. the friends will 'please address him at Osa
.
pn<enelegleal readieg- ot ibeir eba<aete' givon, kis, Douglas Co., care of W. Adley.
eitber copCi'm, deay, correcl or explain ibe sto'ies 'elaied ahoul ihen in tbo Bible.
Written for the Bannoro! Light.
Covieg dowe lo ou< owe lines, ibero are voro
THE BBIGHT AND BETTER DAY.
ibao sixiy livieg cbaraciera deHe'iBed, lakeo
Crom 'all ranks in lito, which give ihe leadieg
BY HENRY H1TCHCOCK.
eharaeieriHiics oí ibe most eoled neo aed woveu
of -our day. Takieg ihe fitieen bund'e! neu
The time will come—approaches now—
ae! women deHe<iBed. we gol a great ' variely oí
When Truth, with fair and radiant brow,
cbaraeiers. ot every sbado ot belief and experiWill usher In the grander day—
eeee. Including popes, kiegs, queens, wa<'io<H,
■ Hlalesven, lheoleglaeH, ana every variely of disFulfillment of prophetlo lay;
iiegulHbed or evieeel pe<HonH. wbo bave paHHed
Ay, coming swlft the better time,
from earih lurieg liie lasi forty eeelurieH.’.’
When human life will be sublime.
Ohio.
Then will the prayer of " Peace, - good will
Among all men,” each soul fuiflil
*
KINGSVILLE, M^b. 20th, P877.—Slnce my lasi
pote - lo lho Banner we have oot beeo idle here.
By life of truth and life of love
■
Wheo Bro. BlHhep A. - Beals weol Co'lli to olher
Scarce lower than tlie- blest above ¡
fii^lds oí labor, follewlng in Iiis path was a
And widows' tears and orphans' cries
spleodid vedium by ihe pane of Miss Jennie B.
DJstress no more, nor pain the eyes.
Hagan, íron Reyaliep. Vervont. She is speakYes,
in that time—the perfect day—
ing al leasl tlree times per week in ihis lecality.
Mere gol!, as now, will not hold sway ;
ana gives universal Hallsfaclleo. - She is sixtoeo
Souls weighed against the cash in bank,
years old, and is Hioppipg here among the friendH
(of whom she -has a great vany ie ibis lown).
And prized alone for stocks and rank;
She has spoken iwo eveeings at our town hall,
Nor yet for dress, in latest style,
to crowded henHeH. ailhougb ao C<thedex revival
Will men ■ receive the ■ blandest svile.
was io progress at ihe lino. A lively iete<eHt is
Being awakened avoeg the íew Spi<ilualiHts, an!
No almshouse then, -no - homeless poor,
an e<gaolzallen has been ^'101, to be khowe as
No black and creaking ' prison- door,
"Tho Crgauizatieu of Kiegsvilie Spl<liualiHtH
Or pent for convicts then will be,
íor i'uth ao! progress.”
Stüart L. Rogers, Sec’y.
But only temples, grand and free,
Where man and woman, youth and - age,
GLEVELAND-—BiHhep A. Beals wriles March
May study Learning’s sbieleg page.
2di “I havo beeo speakieg íor tho Spi<itualiHi
Society-io -ihis cily ío' lho pasl lwo Suedays,
No idle acres, broad and green,
an! have beeo reOngage! íor lho' nontli of March.
On prairies vast, in valleys seen,
Th. Hoclely is In a rleuriHhieg c^^<^[i^li^n; lho LyWill be possessed by one alone,
ceum is augveelieg Io nunbers aed broadeeieg
Or cold monopolies then own;
"
in -Interosl ihrough ihe ' abio leadership of Bro. ■
While bread Is scarce, but hands abound,
Tíonas Lees. The' voelings have been well alAnd ache to till - the- fertile ground.
lended, aed ibero bas beeo a - gradual iec<eaHe iu
vy audieeceH. Tbe bail is a credii lo tbe causo
"Equalliy throughout the world ”
.
of Spi<ilualiHn ie ibis city. - The Crieeds owo
Will be the motto then unfurled,
nucí lo the iedetaligabie inleresl - ao! uelirieg
For man, progressed and better grown,
efforis of tbeir Presideel, D. - S. C'itcbley, íor tbo
presenl proviHing cenditieo of atíai's. I lavo
Will bow to truth upon her throne,
.
forme! lho acquaielaeco of some of ibe vedial
And yet so wise, without decree,
w^^kers - 10'0, and an pleased lo roporl tbal
“A law unto himself will be"
Cleveland has as g^d test mediuvs - as I havo nol with in aey oí ihe Easiern cities.
Then Love, not Might, will Truth sustain,
Charles C. Waikies is givieg slalo-writiegs,,
And Peace o'er strife cast net and - chain;
aed 'lho - vanCesialioes ihat I have wiieeHHed iu
Instead of gulfs - ’lwixt man and man,
his presence equal aey I ever saw Ie ihat oí D'.
Prevailing now since time began;
Slade. He is - deveiope! ío' lho indepeedeni
Hlale-wriiieg phaHe.' aed is able lo Halisry lho
The perfect life then understood,
nost skeptical oí lho -verily of lho pheeonena
Mankind will he one brotherhood.
giveu ihrough his leHl<unenlalily. The Spl'ilualiHls aro active, -ae! holdieg privale aed public
One God, alone, cf Love, whose rule
circles here, aed 1 ' am credibiy Informed thai
All men will learn, Is but a school,
s^^o éí' tho weallhiest - Cavilies oo Euclid Ave
And just above, o’ersliadlng this, -.
eue are holdieg privale veelings wilh our ne!iWill know a world of spirit-bliss,
ung. The'greal l'uibs oí 'spi<it-cenvunien are
' steadily vaking their way lo receplleo by ihiekWhere after death, or spirit-birth,
ing- minds overywhere, aed belling lho globe wilh
Dwell all the souls of ruder earth.
the ' vageelic lighl of synpathy írom lho better
wold; I shall Bo pleased lo receive calis lo speak,
Then will the lion, monarch wild,
an! cao be addreHHe! 61 Reekwell street."
Caress the lamb, led by a ' child,
And every heart-partaker be
Michigan.
In universal jubilee;
SOUTH SAGINAW.—G. Ni W. Swayer, M.
Ay, Truth and - Peace and Love will sway
D., ■ writes, • Feb. - 26tti: “ Drs. Frank T. Rlpley
And rule the bright and better day.
and Davenport have given us a very able course
of leetures on Spiritualism in South and East
Saginaw. Bro. Ripley is a good trance and test
medium, and furelsbel many tests or identificatioes of the presence of loved ones who have
passed to splritlife. ■ Of Dr. 1ra Davenport, it is
only neeessary to' say he Is a host ' within himself.
Our hall - was well filie! with the best oloment of
our city, and the efforts of these workers have
'estillo! in grand sueeess.”
California.

LOS ANGELES.—Jennie Loys writes us, in
the eeurse of a private letter: “ At this time, when
more than ever do mediums need all the proteotion which money and love can bring, I see that
even William Ilowitt protests against the ' recelpt of 'money by them in return for their services, and - very many hardly less Influential co
incide with him. Upon mediums is to fall the
burden of tK^^ming battle for truth, freeaem and progre^ion, 'and I feel that some anshould be made in their defence. You are
their best friend, -and a blessing ' comm^^^i^^iate
< .Jóse wbn pernsed the article from her pen on this subJu onr last Isaue, will muy agree with us when we say
heBwershe there made, and the defencc uf medlnmBUlnshe,nave utterance to>7were Irrefutable and eonclu-

•** —JfO B. ofL.
8«

T

There is no ' death I Tho siars go down
To rise upon seine fnlrer shorH;
And brighi in Heaven’s Jeweled crown ,
. They shine fereve^ more.
There is no dcatli i The - dust wo iread
Shall - change benealh ihe summer showeis
To golden grain or mellow fruit,
Or rainhew-tinte>d iloweer ;
'
The granile rocks disorganize
To feed the hungry moss they bear,
The fairesl leaves drink daily lifo
■
From oui ilie viewless air.
There Is no death I tlie leaves may fall,
Tlie ^owen may fade and pass away—
.
They only wait through wintry hours
The eeming of ihe May.
There is no deatll I An angel form
Walks o’er lho earth with silent tread,
Ho bears our best loved things away,
And ihen we call them “dead.”
ne leaves our hearis all desolate—
He pluckH our fairest, SweeleHl flowers,
Transplanied into hliHs, they now
. Adorn immortal howerH.
The bird-like voice, wImío joyoin tones
Made glad -tills sCbnc of sin nnd strife, '
Sings now in everlasting song
Amid ihe trees of life.
And where he sees a smile too ' brighi
Or heart loo pure for laini of vice,
He bears it to tlmt world of Lighl
To dwell in Paradiso.
Born inio ihat undying life,
They leave us hut lo ceme again;
Wilh-joy we welcome ihem—the same, ‘
Excepl in sin and pain.
And ever near us, though unseen,
Tlie dear humortal spirits trend;
For all the beundleHS Universo Is life—there nre no^lead I .
•
'

Longfellow.

“Go! sent IUb sinaors upon' •-n'ih
With snngiof mlm-i*
niiil of mirlh,
That they might. touch the Ivarl- of mon
And bring them . hack to hravcu igatio “

.

Such a singer, the foremost of nil tlie poets of
his ceuntry, to-day reaches the seventieth anni
versary of his birlli, and his admiring renders,
who Iuclude in their ranks nil w|ío spenk tho
English loeguo,'will not forget -the fact. His
own lines describe the character of Iiis writing:
“A poet, ton, was ibero wBoso verso
Was tender, musical ami lerse.”

For tho singer of "The Village Blacksmlth"
nnd “Endymiou,” the ' writer of “Evattge.llne”
and -“Iliawatha,” “Tlie Goldeu Legend” nnd
“ Christus,” no one will hesitate to pray:
“Honor and biossitigp on his head
• ..While living, good report wiiuiflpal,
Who nol too oigo' for renown,
Accepts hut loes nor. clutch the crown.11

Always have Bis words boon elevatlng, comforting and Iespirlug, so tlmt, to quote from Ids
last published verse, dyiug he will
— “Ieave a mcmory like tho hroath
.Of summors full of HuoHhlue nnd o< Hllowers,
A grief and gladness In tho atinosiiheer."

Vsrious observances have been .suggesiel for
the day, -but bow ' better could it be done than by
simply reading the works of one of whom, more
truly, perhaps, than of any etber, - it can bo -said
bis
—“songs havo powor to qulot
Tho restloss pulso of rare,
...............
Ami romo liko Iín Ijenedic.tion
That follows after prayer. "

The true poet' Is the - benefactor and friend of
the whole race. - Of such an- one long may it be
before
■

3

LIGHT

“Song Blnka Intn allonce,
Tho stoiy Is told,
Tho wlolows aro darkened,
The hearth atone 1
colil. “
*

—Boston Ilhrnld,I<eb. %lh.

tict . $00hs.

Ileo lino hs.

JUST IfiSUED,

Six Spiritual Covmunioo Tracto

Spiritualism and . Insanity.

COMPILE» HY THOMAS It. HAZARD.

.

’ .BY EUGENE CRCWELL, M. D.,
Authorof “ The' Identíty ojf Primitive
,
m%'
*
8yirituali
ttc.

No.
and

'

FACTS AND FIGURES.

Just tho Book to hand 'to Skeptics.
R'. Crowoll hns Ie ihis eret incl conlumed Intonnaiion
cofiiornlnK Ru
*
<(-lupnai vc lchilinesm spi'iuittllMiimui
liei Chinches lo biuoiliy, wliicli inonihN i|- o» - l Ie t-i'fo-eirt'h
aiuuiR liraer nml moic luoiueiVui voiiirnoi wouil luli lo
Hlivd. *J ' iniic cniM3i vulivos In ihe ci -nmumlly who Invo
houn ecclRloinLl liom venial hábil lo hm-RIv eil of virluo
lo iho va'ious roiigious iy
Mnini!
*
Rio dny, ned lo !iHmisH
lho miíiíic'I of LplilliiaiÍLll wilh iho iliicat^i>nnu phnom
•• MiUliur of Insanity,” will, if ihoy eut iicriiiu ihU wolldlíthi^lLl ilicsR, lk) biiiuzed lo dlirovi' ihai (horo Is eo
tuiindutlon wlmlovu' tur linl wldo-sproad llBel on lho
*:
ciwiR
whllo bpl'ilualiiiin lhomHeivoH will fiad Ie Il an uiiansweraBle argument Ie doteecont Ihoir Belief.
Iu ilcKi) limosoí icvivai exc'lcmenl ihis iract shoul! bo
circuí lie
*!
amoog tho - peoplo hy Iho ihenHeud, opteilng, os
Iswiii, ihooyosof ihosc who laro to think to' tícniRi- Ivos
lo ihc foialiy oí ihis ofi-roltorate! chargc by ihc viniviiy,
aed Riowitig them tho mucihtngerof muinl
)
*
which iho
coila>cd Hlnt ’si iou provo io bo really lurking within iho
*
Ceve.i-ieatod ao! c'owlod TaBo<elaeloa an! Inquiry iteomH
ot Evangélica! Gb'istlaolly.
Papo', 3celttH
;
*
hy maii 4ooni
.
*
For Miic wbolosale anl 'oiuli hv iho publiHbO's, GOLBY
A KM IL ai No. 0 Mnttigomory l’laro, coroe' oí Provluco
strool (iowor rioor), Ros
*
u. Mass.

Solar and - Spiritual - - Light,
AND OTHER LECTURES,

'

Dellvered by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
COMi'infilNO

MEDIUMN AND 91EDIÜMNIIIP,
NTIRITUAE NOXeVENTN,

TIIE OUTLOOK FOR FREEDOM,

TIIE 1IIATOHY OF OCU1ULTINM.
Thoso of our roadcrs who lasi year pcrused thc oloquont
.Inspiralional l)lH(,oliiHt
l
*
hoaring tlm aleve ililen. which
woi* givon to iho world through ihc Ups of ihat wemleiful
nllol|liiiiiHtlc Insirumont, Mrs. Cor
*
L. V. Rh'hlnoi.d.
wiP, wo are surc, alom-o - soizc on llitseppuriunlly Iujmjhsens ihem In a compact and icady-roforoncc form.
Tho oneumioins passed upmi ihcso loetures at tho time of
ihoir d.livory and nubH(.quonl publieatlen In our eelumnH.
woro well de-oi' ved.
Horo C,llnrleKHulnnpr rivoH bin hLnsen tho polilical fnhno of America. Hcro tho InveNigator who dosiros io
compass an Im^ldu viow of tho working of thc subtlc laws
govm nlng nifdiuaishlp, lho chomlstiy of ail 'in
,
*
etc., eic.,
will And a pamphloi Tub of hinH and HuggosiienH which,
maiched wilh Ils thoughi, will go far to bring torih tho
covetod r« vo:ation.
aper. l*
l*
27pages,
Prico r* ccnls, |io.stage freo.
*
Eni
sale whelosalc and rctail hv iho puolishers, COLRY’
& Rlcll, ni No. H Monigomerv ^lac•e,’cernor of Provinco
stroot (lower Iloor), ^^^sinu. Mas
.
*

THE ' SYMBOL SERIES
or

Three Leetures,
BY CORA L. y. TAPPAN,
The Njmiboí o. (ho Iidtcr M,

The Nymboí of the Trínií y,
Snme monlhs sinco thoso 'ema'ka'do diseeurscs np|^a'od
(as orlgli -allv rcpo'icd) lu llm celumnH i f thc Ranner oi
Lighl, and ihoy ato now embedb’d In nanphlb -l furm In answc' lo thc popular doman!. Wide views and keon anaiy.
s!'^. polishod dietien uml jusily piii.sed a'guvcniaiien, aro
to ho mol wlih lu this brachure,- and ílow in unbrokon cur
*
'eibifrom Its first to Iis clo.sing pago. Givo tho wnrk a
broa! circulation, r'lcmUer nc^^^^^om In iiintleisof 'cligiens
Inqui'y, Cor It will th'ow much lighl on |>^)lt^lH ho'oiefe'c
ebsenio.
Paiw, 58 pagos. P'lco 10 conts, postago Croo.
For slu wllolosale an! 'elail hv ihc puBIísIio's, GOLBY
A RICH, al No. » 'Lon<gemcry I’lacc, corner of Prcvlnco
slr^-- oi (lowe' ll««'). B<«rnn, Mass,

A Voice from 'the Pews;
ou,

“Death” Ín but “TrmhUion.”

BY A -MEN DER.

To thc Edito' oC tho Bannor o' Light:
A highly osicomod rriend, F'odorick S. rOx, for many
years a leHldoni of ' ou' villago, and who - departe! to tho
ipI'lt•llfHen iho 5ih Inbt., was nun oí tho fow in whom n
“ihirsl fo' knowledga” and irnle wisdom bocemoH an almosl
eve'maHte'lng passion. Ii mado him a skoptic, In that bost
original Hcnse, “onc who look
*
around and cenlSderH;1'
and tho last thomo which camo undor Ils Hovo'e mental
Hpoculatieu, an an ardoni lovo' or puro scicncc. was tho
“ íacts and phil<^Hephy oí Spiritualism.’’ Of tlm “Induci* “ o' English Heheel oí Inquiror.s, and liiinselfau EngIvn
lishman, bis cloar cndersolnettt of tho now spiritual Helonec
Is anoihor link In iho chain of tosiimony í'om men or do p
Intolloctual and Hcioniiflc Idas. For many menthH p'io' to
hla transitUm, ho was an exhaustivo 'oador oi thoBanucr
and or prog'os.sive works generally, Ho íoli a deep Intorosi
In tho “ Shalo l'ial,’’ and I havo orlen soon his choek
ilnglo with shamo or lndignaiien, In view oí thc -gross Intolo'anec and biget'y' of his ceunl'l nion.
I 'ocord - his namc as a íricnd of- p'oglosslvc lheughi nol
mly,- hul a f'iond of munklnd, and a man wI^so “.domoslic virtuos ’ ondea' hls mcvery lo bis ramily and - acquainiancos In ihis cennt'y nnd In Eur^npc.
Yeu^s fo' iho “ rosurreolien o' liíc,”
It, J. -B,
HopdLaU, Mat/i,, Jlnrch Of A, 1877.

This looR Is a compact slalomonl oí moleru ihougbi Iu a
liberal lino of Inquiry, ae! iho'o is oo other work which so
conpioioiy covors tho gioun! iu so svail a compass. This
is ils g'out veril. Tlo- 'o aro vaoy voimnc.s Io ihis iililo
work. Tho rollowlng subjoe^saio t'oaio!on Io a conlons^!!,
sl'mig nol cloar maneeo: Reason nnd Revellltlon: Litoral
Iespiratloe; 1oeeeg'uilios oo| DIse'cpatLlex; Tho Fo'mallon of thc Cation: John an! his (Jmollo Redacaior; - “Salvation;’’ Sunday aod SabBRh: Aficeticism an! Avusovont; C’uilu'O, Thoughi anl Wonliip: Pharisaisin no ' 1
Cotvlct.ien: ‘•Convuision to ClnUt,;” Paul oo Fallí anl
Resnr'eclion‘: “ R;x|H^lleu’lng Religión;:’ rrephoey anl
Rhniwojy; App'eíoodlegGírlsi; God; Rcec^lof Prayor,
SnbPoetlvo; Fastlng; Sin aml Holl; Happloess and Heervoo,
<J¿c.
Papor, 128 pagos, 40 cents,'postago íroo.
Fo' sto whvio.vle ae! -'elail ry GOLBY A RICH, al
No. I) Lolltgonler.v Place
*,
corito'ot Provluco sirooi(lowo'
Roo), Hostiiu. Muss,

Passed-to Npirrt-Líre:

NoA-EiMiiyal Moral, NpIrlOm!, and Divine,
^^
a
*
rl
II.)

No.-1l—Eo«nytll Mora!, Nplrilua!, nnd Divln^.
(lirtini.)
a
*
No. ^.-Inspiradona! Wrtliirrrnof tlio lato Mrs. Jullptin T. Bu'ion, ot Now- ' York cliy, .uIIiussc! to tho Com
pile'.
,

No.O.—Inspimtlonaí Wrltlngnoi Mrs. J. T. Stoats,
oí Now Yol k, m thc p<eheoee ol tlv Conpilcr.
Price idnia oach, po.ntago froo; tho Mx Tracts íor^
ccnls.

Throe Important Pamphlets.

Mediuns—Blasphe^^—Mo^avia.
hV

THCLAS H. RA7.ART).

'

I. ——L<1l^mn nnd ltÍMli^mn1llp• A v-vuable trisUio .
on tlm laws governing mrdimm^lnp, .uni roe. iintlng somo
of thccxtiaordlnary physical manircitaiurns wiine^scd by
tho wi'io' through llilvronl media.

II. Illnnpliemy r Wlio nre tlie lMítL|»Plt'lnervT—
lho “Orihodox
*
I'lirUlt^^imur •‘NpIrituniiUU»»
?
*
A searching ainlV'lilol tho aunjoel of ln¡tbphc'niy, which
will do much giud,
III. -Elro vit DnsN
nt
*
lfLr^vinl TT« wmnbi^tul exporiene,oH oí iim author al L«ravin aro hero doiailod al
longth.
'

Frico, in rents cach, - postago íroo. Thc ihrco sent ix)Stpaid Cor 25 conis,
*
Horo aro one hundred nnd sixly-lwo pago
*
oí livo, radL
cal ilrnughi, rent p(tiipild f<u'l?-’ ovnis. Moro spiritual
knowledge Is condensed upon ihose !• aves iban can ho Ion lid
hi twenty-fivo dollars’ wnrih of less een(oollt¡iiod maticr.
Tho abovo hoeks lo' salo wbolosalo and reiail by ihe publishors, COLIlY & RHill, al No. li M<nligm1loiy Placo,
corner of Province streei (lowe'ilnnr), Hu^liin, Mass,
.

Racional

Spiritualism,

GENERAL VIEWS AND OPINIONS OK.l.THE

AMERICAN Nl-IIMTIlALISTN,

ON

MORALS, THEOLOGY AND RELIG^ION"
WITH OBSERVATIONS ON

. Tho Problem of Organization.

BY S. II. BIIITTAN, M. D.
In ihis work (lio ndvirerH oí FriC. Hriiim will tlnl
valuabio cnlnpend<>r Iilsvlcw
*
on many lvperianl lopics
which havo ior >»its exciied (he IniereHi of i he adherenls
of lho Sp|^ltlla^lllHpl>llHatlan. ami liaic In -t noneof ihoir '
Influence over lío. puulle ipIvI ni lin
* preseni hour. Tno
liberalizing poivo' of SpiriinaliHV and ihe peceHHlly.ef
earvlHl efrori for lho advanceveni of ihe cause, logeiber
wilh lho qneHlien
*
of ergapizaliep, elc., oh’., receive clear
and mgMl l real men l frov lilis veleran In lho held of spirilual lllqniry. and ibe brnchure miulis a reading wido as
líe ceniineH of ihe cenllv-pl.

.

The Nymboí of (he Crons,

A 'TABEBNAGLE BUEPLEMENT,

From Rockville, Conn., Feb. 231, Mr. Daniel S. Sloan,
aged 73 years.
He has beon a Urm liollavor In the truth’ of Spiritualism
for twonty-live - years, nnd the dear oíd Banner of Light
baa for many yearn beon a wolcome - guoat at Iits - llresldo.Aitheugh lberewero rnme 0^'^ put forth to draw him
away from hls faith and trust In - the angoi-werid, he Hte«l
Arm and Hloadrast to Ui« 1;isI, ami re<luoHiod that Ills
funoral sorelces heoemloclell under lho spiritual ordor.
His wishes were compile! with, and lho servicos wore renduclod by tho wrltor. al the resident-e of tho decoasod.
Rrotlior Sloan, aliliniigh somewhat ccconiric, mid peculiar
In his vicws, was always an honorable and uprighl man.
He has left a family of ten childrcn lo mourn Ils dcparture, hut happily somc or Ihcm know Ihal ho slill Uves,
and In this ^^vlc- Igc And cemrerl evcn In Ihcir sadnoHH.
May ho oft return lo ihom In spirit, to choor and sirengihcn thom lii llfe'H Journey. Thc childrcn of docoased being
Sari Splr'tuallst and part Orihodox, In order to produce
armony In thc ramiiy. Ii was decidod lo uniie thc services
at thc funeral; accoruingly an Iiivllalion was extended lo
ihe pasi1 r of ihc Methodlst Episcopal church, 0^ lo lho
pastor or lho CongregatiomUl!<t, lint I am sorry lo soy thai
they bolh rcfusou lo -unitc with a Spiritualist. (LoI mo
horc say ihai ilio wrlior. allliotigh now arn^oroased Splrilualisi, Is still a momber of tlm Methodirt Episcopal church,
ncvcr having withdrnwn my namc. Cemmcnis aro unncccHHary.) God bloss ihogocd brolhcr who (ihonigh a cburch
member) assistod sinceroly til prayer; may Hls cyes ho
oponed lo soc lho gierlouH bcsutlosur ihc onc saiiHfying
Splrltusl PhileseI>hy. May our ascended broihor oft ro
turo with mossagos of love lo choor us on our way.
Tolland, Of.
„
L. Robwell;

o. i.
No.a.-Emn.rm Morni, NplrHno!, and Divine,

^^ari I.) Aildressed oy a M>
*.'V
wilo and Daughle's
ihniiigh tlio LloHivnBliiiof loo I.Ho .f
in
**
C. GnvlP1Lef
Newpurl, R. I.. lo u Husbaud nml Father ln iho Presonco
ot lin) Conipllur.

Price 5 contH.'peHiago ’ceni.
Fo' salo wbolosalc and rotail by tbo pnbliHho's, tO)LHY
A RK
II,
*
nt No. 0 M>lnlgemc'y I’lacc, corner oí Provinco
Hlro. i (lower flio^^'), Hicdon, Mass.

COMmn^tNG

.

Modern-Kplritninltitm NcIrnlltlcnHy Ex
*

n!nln<
<
*
!
av<i lllusIrjUrd. byn Han! id' sj^tl'iia ibrough
mo Mediuinhlilpot iho taiu John C. Ri■liincll, of ^wi^oni,

,

Jesus Christ, the Beal Manner of hisDeath.

O1UG1NAL RE^SE ARUIÍESTn"

PSYCH^OL^OGY,
BY T. I\ IIAUKAS, F. (J. S.
"

.A’HleewlLeotl•

An A!droHH lolivered to ibo Wowcnstle rflyehe•
logical Seeiety, on Lendlty’ evening,
Octeber 23d, 1870;
This Addross embraces a record *4 wi^uenf the most romariiuhlc phonovona which Modcm spiriim^li^m has ovo'
dcve'lop- -1
it givos an aecennl oí a l.ili voliuv, a porHen of ordinary o!ue¡tlimu who, iim’or spirit coilml, anHWorHabsiraci quostions l uSeleueew Hli asionishlug tluoncy
an! iee1l'uey.
Prico 10 o - ils, posing 11 cent.
For salo wbolosaio ami reiail by GOLIlY A RICH, al
No. 1 Lontgone'y Placo, corno' ot Provinco sirooi(iowor
troer), ItoHton, Mass.
..

THE- AGE OF ' REASON':
AN INVESTIGATION OF

True and Fabulous Theology
PARTS I. AND II.

BY THOMAS PAINE,
XnMor O “G<mven Affr^j^íf’’ “dirn.ríein Cr/^t^,
*
’
*
".Kightti e/ JfVn,1’AV.

Also, a Briof Sketchof ihc Lifo nvl Public Services oí
iho Auilo'.
,
This work Is published by iho American Liberal Traci
Sociely, nn! contains 2’8 pagos, sot In largc, clear typo,
HnB.staptially houn! lu cleih. siid Is tho bost eeiiien ol iho
Ago of RoaHen oxtant. Thc proceods tron ihci^alenf ihin
work ur used hy tho Traci Sodoty In Issuing liberal tracis,
price 75 conis, posiage 5 conis.
"
Fo' salo wbolosaio an! retail by GOLHY A RICH, al
No, » ^hettgemory Placo, corno'oí Provlnco sirooi (^or
floor). Ihedon, Mass. .

Important Concealed Iuío'mallou,

A FRIENDLY CONTROVERSY

OBVAINm FIlOM AN

Between Rev. Mr.------- , a Baptist Minister,
and J. B. Angelí,

Old Manuscfptfound In Alexandria,
WRICR tfllOWB TRAT

Ji:

s

u- s

Iii a trance wae taken doion from the croes, brought to Ufe
again, and in rt.alitu died nix. month» a^teir within u
secr^ religiou»society called “Eseaeir tírethren,"
of which he wa» a member,

It Is rare that Orllmdoxy has received a more Instand
thorough prc.vntatlon than Is set forih lu tieso llfty-nino
piges of friendly cantroveray.
Price 20 cents, postigo free.
For sale wholeaale and - retail hy (MLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province strooi (lower
floor), Bo.ston, Mass.__________ .___________ ■

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:

- CRRONOLOGX:

A MANUSCRIl’T FOR FREE MAHIONS.

ContraHiing iho Chrenelegical Cempnlatl(uilef• ’ tho Ho, lmow nvl Scptuaglut- verHiepH trom A!am to Chrisl; C'itiThis work oooialnH a lllbog'ipli likeness oí Jesus Christ,' cal Essay on iho Goograplicai Localio! of thc -Garlen of
which Is the oldest kitown, having Iwou round oo a lomb In KUtn.
** catacemhH.
il
'
BY M. B. CRAVEN,
Flcxlldo cloth cevorH. 119 pagos, 50 cents, postago freo.
on tho Theological Ilea of Doity,
Fur sale whotesalü and -rotail by COL1I1’ A RICH, at. Autho' of CriliciHv
Mieliniors ot tho Wo'ld, oic., oic.
No. 9 Moetgomc'y Placo, corner or Province street (lower
r'ieo
10
conis,
posiage
1 cent.
floor), Rostou. Mass.
■ _
.........______ ' - •
For salo whinesale and 'ciail by COLBY C: RICH, al
No. 9 Lonlgeve'y plante, corno' ot Provlnco stroot (iowo'
u),^____________ •
'____________

Civil' and ReligteuH PerHecutton
IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

BY THOMAS -R. HAZARD.

OR'DEAL OF LIFE,

G'aphically Illusl'aleMl In tho cxpcriotteoH oí tlftccn hunA meaty and fTeníchant serios of articles—originaíly appearing in the B:lnntlrer I Ighit-^f^howlng up tho preten- l'cl Inliviluals, p'eviHcuensly I-iwo, from o* Nations,
sienH of tho ressilized meüco8, while poitning out thn Rcligiois, Clanesanl CotnliliettH of Mon. Al)I- nhollcaily
danger of allowing these bigetH to call ln tho arm of the arnanged, nml givon rHyeho<net'l'ally ihrougb tt.o mecHumlaw i'T their suppert In a preHcrlpitve oeurHo which sobUs Hhip of DR. JOHN C. GRINNKI.L, In prosenco of thc
by force to rule out of the fluid ail eclectic, liberal and splr- compilo', THOMAS R. HAZARD.
1Jtí pp. Prico 60 cenis, posiago íroo.
it ual medoH of healing. Is here condensed Into n pawpnlet
From Baltimore, enthe2d of March, Charles P. Oilman, of neat
For salo wbolosaio anl 'otail by tho» publishors, COLBY
and readable shnpov which is o^ertid at a meret
RICH, at No. 9 Mentgevory Placo, cornor of Province
formorly of Havorhill,- Mass.
ly nominal prlco; and should he circulated threugheut tho
For many ycars hc bolioved In splrll-communlen, which nation by iheHe who desire to do a really good act for thoir stroot (lowo' flllot•). Boston. Mass.
follow-nion,
will bcticr cnablc him lo return Incarth to bless ihosc who
SEVENTH EDITION.
128 pp. Price 10 cents, postage freo; $0,00 por hundrod,carod for him so kindy during IiIs IaBt days, and gaihcrcd
around Ills lifcloss form to pay lho last tribute of respect lo ■ sent «»y Express.
For
sale
wheleHale
and
rotail
by
tho
publishors,
COLBY
ene thoy highly cstoomed.
Mmt. It. Walcott.
& RICH, at No. 9 Mentgemery Place, cornor of Province
From CoIIIos Dópót, Jla«n., Fob. 17th, Miriam 'Cellins, - stroot (lowor
Unrelding tho Laws of tho Progrossivo Dovclopmcntof
Naiuro, and ombracing iho Plilesophv of van, Spirit,
wife of Warri^n Collins, agcd 07 ycars.
and thc Spirit-We^ld. By ThemaH raimo, th'^ough -tho
It was al hcr rcquost that I. P. Greonloar spokc words of
hand of H. O. Wood, medium.
censelatien al hor ruuoral lo a largc circlc or relativos ond
Clolh, 00 conts, pestago 5 ccnls;- papor, 35 cents, putagc
rricndH.
___
**
"
by jr. o. ntmBíTrT.
2 conis.
.
For salo wholesalo and rotail by tho Publishcrs, COLBY
A
most
boautiru!
i^ok,
w^tton
I
d
tlio
nolhe^'s
usun!
flu-'
-Notice» not exceeidingtwenty line» publiñhed
RICH, ni No. 9 M<lutgelnory Placo, cornerof Provinco
yratuitowily.
When they exceed thi» number, twenty isiiol Hlyle, a^^Bh with HVi'llual IllnvinatienHanl aCoc- strcoi (lowcr fl^^r), Boston, Mass.
lioos. Ii cont-aitis ihc tOHllmeny oí tho departo! rospociing
cent» for each additional line i» r^uired, A line of ayate whal ihoy seo ao! hoar of iho * * betior land, ’ ’ tho ubi leHephy
oí lifo, loo moral ralio oí vorlls, ihc b'ightcr viows oí lho
type average» t^ word». ] .
1
tratlHltloh called lo ith. llm true usos oí runerais oo a voro
atiraclivo scale, aod visioos oí lho “ Rüyon<l.11 It Is acaskol of swcot Iranio'lelios, aod a Bcthlohoni sta' iu ovory
PenmayITanln Mate Society orN^I^I^ltaníUta.
ÍI homo.
■
'
Ono of thc mosl rcliablo Bf.e Bookh now In uso. Ii
Tlie Elovonth Annual Meeting of 'this So doty will ho Boic
Pi Ico To coots, postago 5 coots.
*
tomjeo
oii ovor a hundrcd polín
*
portaining io Jlee-KccpWith high covmuoioo, pure and sweet,
lleldatLlnceltl Hall, Broad and Falrmount Avonuo. PhllaFor salo wbolosaio ao! rctail by thc publiHho'S. GOLBY lug. Ii Is a guide to thc BecoKtepor In ovory dopartmoni
delI>llle, March 31st, IS77, and oq Sunday, April 1st, at 10 C RICH, ai No. 9 Lentgevcry Placo, conieroí Provioco of Bcc manago^^^^nt, It Is gotion up In condcnscd form,
Between this sphere and that complete,
_______\^T_______ andconiulnH as much maticr as any lwo
doliar,b(M)k,
*
and
A. m. and 3 anil 8r. m. Tula will ho tho Twoniy-Ninih stroot (lower floor). BeHleo, Mass,
The sages, long of spirit-birth,
ycl wo proposo lo soli It ai a much less price. IHiurds, 75 '
Lyceum Series—No. I.
Anulvorsary of Modern Spiritualism, and will ho colohratod
ccnts, poMagi)5cenlH: papor, 5)contH, posisgo 5 conts.
May tcsch the humble child oí earth;
For sale wl^esal. and rotail by COLBY A rIcH, - at
bythe Firsi AHHeciaiion of SplrltualiHiH of Phlladolphia,
No. 9 Menigenlory Placo, cornor o' Province sirooi (lowor
Sure Aootiog then will Truth maintain,
ln conJunction with us. The membors of ihis Socioly and
floor). ll<^Nleu, Mass.
frlenda oí ihc causo 7'^ all part^of iho,Stato and from
And blessings ' fall like April rain.
other places aro Invited lo moot, to consider tho prcscni
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.
condUIon and prospects of SpiriiualiHm,- usporl illy with
Then sing with joy the íopoful song I
A locturc dolivercd on Sunday cvcning, Jjunc7, 187-4, at
referelico lo tho - Hubjoct of moro completo and offlclent orSing, sing aloud—lbe strain prolong I
ganlz■atlen ihroughuiit'lhc land. Ttm gonoral subject o'
This Is iho Crst oí a sc'ios oí sto'los íor our chlld'eo, hy Com-eri I tall, Eau Clalrc,' Wls., by Mrs. A. II. Colby,
“Once' more to borse!” - brave hearts and true; orKanlnatlen willbo cen■Hderedl. and Ills honod ihai iome- lioso ablo radical wrlto'H. Thoso voniu'os aro designe! whilc cri'^ancod.
thlott can bo done to aovaoce tlio causo of Spiritualism and to bo lho bogluoiog oí a publishiog buHioeHS wíich shali
Prlee20ron% posiago 1coni.
to bring Ils advocaics into more harmonious lelations with mako ltiH
For - sale wh'oiüsalc ami retail by COLBY
RICH, at
Once more let all the fight renew;
*rai
au! nosoctarlau ilioratu'c ío' tho yvitig a
eacb ollior. that the pew(■r which rightiully- holmigs iu iho HporlilUty. nu! tho puBlishor caruoslly HoHcRH tiro 'tuto'OHt No. fl Montgemory Place, cornor of Provluco stroet (lovor
mllllons oí - Splrlinalisis. In ihis ami o|hor lands. may Iw aed paironego oí iho llbo'al public.
See yonder I -star of coming day 1
floor), Boston, Mass.
*
bo dlrecled as nol only lo proioci SpirltuallsiH -In ilielr
Papor, 25 conis; posiago í'oc.
In shades of night Wrong hies away I
civil. peUiical and ■ rollglons righis, hut lo oxorciso an inFo' salo wbolosaio ' an! roiail íy COLBY A RICH, at
AiiencO fori lio roal bonefltor mankind ovorywhore.
No. 9 Lontgemo'y Placo, coruor oí Provluco street (lowo'
The moeting will bn froo io all. anil wo hopo our rrlondH, Cor), Boston. Mass.
Haste! haste i brave soul I to do thy part—
Its o'igiu, tature au! tenloncy, considere! lu tho lighl of
wlll respond Si this call, oilhor porHenally or by loilcrs ad
Bstro-tli0olegy. By REV. D. W. HULL.
With wllHng hand and earnest heart,
dressed lo our s•ocroiary.
Prlco 25 conts; postago I cool.
“
Como,
lot
ub reason iegethor.”
To bring the day of perfect peace,
Fo' salo wbolosaio ae! roiail bv GOLBY t RICH, al
There oro thmisaii<il^er spirltualisis ln this groal Siaio
No. 9 L«ntgevory Placo, cornor o' Provlnco sirooi (lewer
BY
whose Influence would be much noire oSocHial If wo know
When ' every wrong and strife will cease,
^oue). Rnuton, Ma»».
eachoiher ho'lcrniid we'0 pr<>periy lia°<lcil‘^'gothor.ln »
MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
And Truth, - not Might, In love will reign,
socluiv. wiihoui a croo! or auj rostrlctlet> of Individual
MCY WEDDING GIFT:
Tbis volumo oí-somo lwo huolred au! fifty pagos (12mo)
freedoiii. bul with a detorminatlon to »i>l cach oiher nnd
And Rigbteeusness the - world regain.
theworid In thc rcfe'ms o' thc ago, alloi which are moro ougíi to lavo Becu uavo! “A Boam of Ligít?11 ll will
Conitaniiig a Hao
*s
Idea of Pert^t Love.
certalttlypreve
a
Hlar-gnHh
la
maoy-a
vio!
wanlorlng
Io
or leso In|ima|oly .^«uated wilh bo¿;rC¡t¡li^IIX1 PTa,
lho mazo oí ol! dogmas, oml observlng supe^tillous ritos.
Plalu, flexible covern, 25 coots; glit, flexible covoni, 50
A Portaguese mcrcíaut, while alleudlug to hlíbuilnesa
P'lco $1,2
*
posiago 19 ceuls.
ceuls.
For salo wbolosaio aod reiail By GOLBY A RICH, al
For sale whole^le aod relall bv COLIIY * RICH, at
1n the interior oí Africa, «eena -to haré llsposcrcd the
(Papors ^0^^ io ihc cause aro roquostod to copy thc No. 9 Montgumory Piao. corner o< Providco street (iowor No. 9 Montgomory Placo, oornerol Provluco atreot (^0' '
source of the Congo River. Moral: If yon want to be iucky
floor), Boston, Mass.
floor), Bootoo, Mass.
above.]
•
mind your own business.-,

Tho Philesophy ' oí Croatien,

Looking Beyond.

“

KTDDER'S

SECRE'TSOF BEE-KEEPING.

Stories . for ' . Our ■ ' Children.

Inimortality■ Scientiíicaíly Discussed,

Clhristianity:

INTUITOS'.

4:

i

BANNER

the C’ommlsslonee of Indian Affairs to know jí
To Book-^i<rclllrNerrl
We. eeapecifully cali ihe aiisoilon of íln--read- tiie rumor was true. Tiie Commissloner went to
log public lo tUe laigs aiock of ipliUual, Re- the President. The President told him to wiiie
ínrmntory aod Mltcieianeous Woika wUich we I anil assure tlie Indians of pioleciioo. The pledge
keep oo tale at iUe Banneii of Lioht Book- that they should Us piotected' in their piopsily
was made in tiie most solemn manner by tUe
store, giound loor of hailding No. ' 9 Monipoineiy Piase, corosiof Provioce siiset, lloston, Mats. agent, for lie lmd He highest of alUmhority, tiie
Having recsotly paIcUaasl ihe alock io líale I( President of the Uniisd States. Tills pledge was
at Aniuiew Jacksox Davis’s I’oooressive ! repented by offlceia of tiie aimy.”
|
And although tills pledge was repeated Just as
Bookstohe, New Voik Cliy, we me oow pre
pared lo lili oideis foi auch booka,'.pampUIsia,' | smpUatically by the Commissioiiers, incomplete
; violation of it two tUoüaand ponie.a were taken
(sic., at Uave appealel- by name in Uis caialogue,
and Uope lo Usai fiom iUe fiisola lo all parit of .from tiie friendly Indians at CUeyenne and
i Staoding Rock Agencies, that were driven east
i
iUe woill. |
'
Weai’ piepaied lo fmrward aoy of ihe puUííca- , after tiie grass had been burned on the piaiiies
, and there were several inciies of . anow oil the
tions oí tUs liook Trals .at usual íaies. Wsie^^iTlfiiIIy decline all Uaslnest opeialioos looking ! gummi; and of tills number but f ve hundred
lo tUe sais of liooks oo commitsion, bend for a l reached St. Paul olive. it \vns a wholesale conhacailan and cruelty. The Bishop expiettet ids
fies Catalogin-of oui PaUIicgiioos.
:
firm belief (tiol ' iUe distress in business all over
AoilOV í: Hinni.
■ tiie country, and the devastatioDs committed on
iUe Western farms by iUe grasshoppers and
11¡ '¡ i*1’.i k íruni ihv Ha.hn kikif
it. careshuuiil
twMKeti
Ii-lItKuibh hptweeneditorial article
*
aml Un
* ;
romm .i ■ ’hruh-ii
*
(ci'Wlünsed or <dherube) of corrcspoud- 1, other inteci pests, are only judgments of heaven
fiit.t. 'Hr •• ’hiinrs aneoper f»rtUo exprvsMon of Iriprr- ‘. visited on - tiie nailon for the wioogB- it tolerates
h>!iaI f re.««ii■ oiítln; hrt wr rarrot urdertake to etidurn
the
*
raihJ ’ih.'vlps of uplrjor to wUlcU our correspHmdunts-give : in the trsatmeni"of tiie Indian. Now lie pro
nttcratrv.
1 poses tocnlla truce. "He thinkt it possible to
! establish n lasting -peace with tiie Indians. Tiie
: country in iUe southwest is one not surpassed in
i fertility or beauty by any that the sun ahinca'
! upon. It irns already been isvolsl to the use
: and enjoyment of tUe Indians by the goveromsoi,
BOSTON,-SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1877.
j We have nne-lmlf of it at our absolute disposal,
Wo can pínee lUsrs'aoy Indian tribes we like.
PVItl.K'.lTio.N osmien: ano iioountuiie.
‘ A poiiion of tiie Sioux are willing tomígrato
No. U Moutifoinery Tlnce, corner of I'rovluce
■ IrrH (Lower l’lmir),
thither. If allowed to go, they will become pioneers for the rest, so (lint in time tiie entire body
AotN rs r-oii rut íianneh innkw v«hk,
,
r ii k a.mMili’an n kwsi -IIM-rANV, iij nass aust. of Sioux will be drawn there ns fast ns they are
reconciled to tiie theory of living by the cultiva
«’ O I, II Y
H I «’ II,
rrntJiHhi-s am> niiin’iiiui'm*.
ron of tiie soil. On the Missouri they can support themselves only as herdsmen, nnd In order
l.er-iiKit et’i.iiy.................................................. Eihtoh.
|„AMC It. KlCH..................... niMkS'SHS M-^NAOillH.
to set them up in lUat caíliog large stocks of caí99" l.etters .uel c()¡iiiiHii¡k':it¡G!i.d »|>portalrlng t" Uit tle would have to lie purchased for them. And
- Kditnri.il t) ‘parttnvnt of tills paper tlioiihl beaililreMsed to
LLTiiu.ii
.out all Bvkinkhs I.kttkh* to Isaac there would Ue lawless wliite.a and maiaudiog
H. Ito ii. i: i'L'iKK ir i.khit
iIophk. HusIndinos to give them infinite trouble, and finally
TON, Ma-S.
break up tiie system. The expected Black
Hplrli nal I-t* :nc ti¡* ili’iii’sllarles nt a gual triiili,'■iir-, Hills emigration will induce large numbers of
nmni'ul. no dmiPt, In niany it I redimís, with error anil
wUiiss to go into the business of hsidiog also,
Ulehi'iLl. hut a truth for the estahliihnient of whlehlhey
appeal to experimental faets. eapahle ol repealed verltlea- and thus 'there would be trouble from that source
llon. “A laet, *' -ay* Carlyle. “ Is. a divine revelation, Resides. By all meaos ouglit every Indian who
and he who aeis eonlraiy to It slns nnalnst ilod.V* All is willing to try living by agriculture to lie entruths e.iilti in one another. ,wheu rend ariyiii. It Is to
truth, tllroush laet', truth free In ■ m .nil rmituverted couraged, that the ioílueoees of clvllizalion may.
lie biougUt ns soon as possible into opeeation, dogmas, that spirHoalM-nMdrc.- /i,»rn.npt Illtei^i^.raltl.
Tiie way to nn Indian peace is plaioly an opeo
l^iliiiii I'eiíce.
nnd nn easy one.
.
’
, Tbe' recent li-tler td Bi.thop WLijijile, io theNew
York Tribune, oo lie subject - of pueificatioo for Ilutlson Tuttle’s A retín n of Spiritual" i
Inih
tlie Ioliao tribet, it practically o review- of our
wUole trealmeot of lUem from tUe beglnning.
Ao English edition of this work, the American
TUe Biidiop fii-tt recites Ilie ' tteps of wroog and plates of which were 'destroyed by the great fire
outrage tUat led tlraigUt to tUe recent Jodian io Boston, Io 1872, before -tiie volume lmd been
war, aol io tpea'kiog of tiie Sioux lie says tlrnt largely kirCflIat<,d, hos been republished by James
"The iribe Ual tUe tuleiou pledge of the nailon Burns,.Ll>nevn. It - is ao excelleot wdrk—pithy,
by (lie treaty' of isc.i^.’that lUey should be pro- condensed, ond careful in its scientífic inductectee io - tbe terrilory set apart fur tUem ; aod tions—just wlmt we might expect from lIüDSON
tUal Ue koowt oo iostance io - hislory wliere a Ti'tti.e.' No more attractive volume for the
great Oation Uas so violated ils sol. ion oa.tU,” scli'nliíie- ioquirer into Spiritualism has yet apHe alleges wilU all postible empUatis, tUat Bit' peared. Sold, wliolesale and retail, by Colby £
redmeii bal la 'eii guilty of nolUing wUalever i Itiell, i> Montgomery Place, Boston.
tUat merited tiie severity wilU wUicU lUey were puoitUed by liu-1 IovéI'OUiéOt, nor ■does lie- lUiok
Ilr. I-i- eil. I,. II. M’illis.
tUey- bal fo.iimltlid any wroog at all. The sub- Tiie discarded Harvard College student—dlscardstance of tUe complaiot on oiiy side -wat thóí:
ed solely because lie was a -boro medium—is
Iotpéclor Waikint, io November, 1875, report- in town, and may be consulte! ai the Quincy
ed lo ihe Indian Oillio' lUat Sitliog Hull aod fol- House. At tills time, when Hie medical junta of
lower.s io lile Pvwder River couotey were stealiog Massaeliutetli is at the State House petitioning
and pluoderiog from lUe Montana tettlert. TUe for tiie enactment of a law agalnst mediums
depreeatves were -aid to be but few Io ^rnmber, pracliciog medicine, those interested should calí aod tUey could eatily lie puoisUed. Rut it was upon Dr. Willis and get posted, oi; healed, if they
urged on tUe grmiml' of juttice aod policy that | arc sick, as tills gentlema'n is one of the very
oooe but guilty Ioliaos should Ue puoisUed, aod best medionl clairvoynnts in the State.
the ionocent ooes tUould Ue protectee. Tills
sound advice was uofvetuoately not followed.
Ihiboo I’eiiry.t'liiinel Millrei.
The provisioos at tUe agencies fell ' lameOtably
A
masterly
and exhaustivo review and 'discussUort during that very seatoo, aod, with tUe con
sion
of
the
matter
Contaloed in the choice pamtení of tUe ageols, tUe Indians went forth to
Uuot oo tUeir uoeeded terrilory, osollowed'hytlie phlet on "Tiie I.’aychology of the Aryas,” (re
treaty. Commissivoee SmitU l.ssued ao order on cently published ai C'alcutta by the above-mentiie í.iU of December, tUat if they wcís not back tioned emlnent Inlian merchant and'man of
again at tiie agencies H>y the'1st of Febeuary, letters,) 1ms been -prepared for our columna by
18711, they woule lie treated' as Uostile; prior to - Aífrsd E. Giles, Esq., and will appear at the
his' eeatU,'however, liu admilted tUat the- order earliest possible moment.

,<fJannév of X'ijhf

OF

The 30th A nniversary of the Aelvent oi
Modern. SpIrltunliNni
Will be celebrated in Boston, at Paine Memorial
Hall, on Friday, Saturday and - Sunday, Mareii
yon, 31s.t, and April 1st, under the auspices of
the ■ C’UÍI^^^i^^^i’s Progressive Lyceum, of which
useful organization J. B. Hatch is Conductor.
Lyceums, wherever located, are cordially invited to unite with tiie Boston school .In the celebratioii. Tiie following is the arranged programme
of exe^ises:
Oo Friday evening, March 30th, there will he
held an Inauguration Ball, -dancing from 8 until
3. Music will he furnished-by Savage’s Band, C.
D. SuiRÍIi prrmptee. CCteree Tufts wili prrvlde
the suppe.. , ■ ■
Oo Saturday, March-31st, the hall will be opon
the entire day for tiie receptioo - of - strangers who
limy visit Boston on 'that - occisíoh. The - eveoing
will be devoted - to ao entertainment to be given
for tiie benefit of the Lyceum. This entertain
ment will he well worthy of public patrooage.
Instrumental music for Saturday and Sunday
will be furnished by tiie Lyceum orchestra, un
der the direetion of Prof. Aloozo Bood.
On Sunday morniog, April 1st, the Lyceum will hold its session in Paine Hail. In the afternoon the rostrum will he occi^ied by Prof. It, (I.
Eccles, who will preach the aoniversary sermoo,
A concert and confereoce, at 7% o^lock, will
eooelude the exercises. On this evening many of
the most able speakers will be present and take
part.
r
'
Tiie Spiritualists of Spriogfield, Mass., will remember tiie event by a meeting to be ' held March
31st, ot Swereigns’ Hall, spceches by CopUis B,
Lyon, Dr. II. B. Storer, Mrs. Sarah A. Byroes,
and others in the afteroooo, entertainment in
tiie evening. Particulars next week.
Tiie Spiritualists of Battle Creek, Mich., will
hold a Medium’s Conveotion on March 31st and
April 1st.

' Prof”.- Mílk-son’s LecíureH.
Prof. -Miilesoo has just elvted a very succestful
course of lectures at the re
*sideIlce of Mrs. Floyd,
No. 8 Pembroke street, Boston, before iotelligent
aod appreki,ative audienCes.' He will give anoth
er course of three lectures 'oo tuccetsive Friday
evenings, at tiie elegant.parlors of Mrs. Chase,
No. 37 Eost Brooklioe btrceí, Boston, commeociog oo tiie lfJth inst. Subjects: “Psychic Force,"
"Iospirativn aod Iotuitioo,” aod "WitcUcraftl”
These ioteresting aod advaoced discourses are illustrated by beautiful life-size paiotings represeoting the psychic, or soul forces, ns.lbey cir
cuíate io ond through'the physical ood spiritual
bodies, aod are the first of a series of paintiogs
giviog (lie Anatomy Magnetism, of inestimable value to all who may desire to treat disense by
m^nipulations. Theodore Parker once said, while
cioOtrolliog Mrs. J. II. Coimnt, at tiie Banner
free circles, in reference to these paiotings:
" They are tin; begiooiog of o grand scieoce the
world has but little'iden of ot the present time.”
Sludents in spiritual scieoce will do well to attend these lectures given by Prof, Miileson.
EE“ Mr. C. II. Foster, the excelicnt test- medium, will returO to Massachusetts in tiie early
part of -April,- aod lmld' séaoces ot the Wiotlirop
.House in Boston, for two mooths, when tills cvmnlunity will have o capital opportUIlitv of
witnessiog the manifestations io this gentlemao’s
presence, and can then judge'for themselves
whether tiie impostora' Baldwin and ' BIsUop cao
do anythiog even - remotely apprvximating to the
wonderful results produced.

B£T Over two^^hirds of the applicatioos re
ceived by the oew Postmaster-General for SoiitUern post-offices come from clergymeo. Mr. Key
says he does not understaod it to'be the policy of
the- Admioistrativo to unite CUurch ond State.
That is the policy of tiie bigots. Keep a- sharp
Local Societies.
lookout, Mr. Key. There are altogether too many
D. C. Ashmum'of f Cl-nrleSi M-cln, in wrlt- A'omstvcks coonected with the Post-olfice Deing to tiie Rsligm-Rhilvsophietí Journal upon partmént.
the subject oí organiziog local societies, truly
I2T A Uigllly-etteétned correspondent writes ;
says: "The time 1mi come - when it behooves
all Spiritualists to' make oo earoesi efíori tohare " I sympathize with you deeply, Mr. Editor, in
apermanent society in their resjnctive clties, vil- the dinic^ulties 111(1^1’^10x11108 which fall to your
lot io conductiog a public journal devoted-to the luges or neighborhoods.”
advocacy aod defence of Spiritualism. May the
angela give you - witdom aod strength to -enable
The -.S'liille Defence l'iienl.
you to bear the ‘ Banner’ of truth ' aloft aod uoIn another column will he found tiie report of
■
the English Coni'iiittee concerning the - 'oitposi- tulllse through the cootest oow raging.”
tion (up to its date) of the moneys eeceivsd by
OT If, as we Uope, Mrs. Bootliby ls a gemine
that body from all sources in defence of Dr. ood honest medium, why it it that she should obSlade, during ' the recent legal conílict.
ject to IUe -presence at her staaoces of a certain
1ST Many favors from coirstponlsola, and va-. geotlemao, because Ue wot reported to Ue one of
thote present ot tUe expoture of the trlcktter,
rious items of interest (among them the letter
from J. W. Fleicher-promlasd last week) have Mrs. -Bennett ? We Uope tUat tome satisfactory
been forced to a postponement as- to their ap- explanation' of the report 'will be given.

wot a cruel and fatally mittaken one, for tile
climate wat loo severe to permil- the Inliaos to
obey it. TUis order- reaelied tUe CUeyeone
Agency, aod Agent BiogUam wrote Uack, "It
Uat'surprlsee me aod my Indians tUat tlieGovenimeiit TUioks tUat war Is potí^libi’; 1 Uave
never seeo these Iodiant more frleneiy lisi
poted."
TUere ws-s no tigos of displeasure (ir impatience shown by tUe Iodlao- in lUe Powtli'e-River
couoley, and at foe- wae tUey never once dreamed
of it. - AII tUat they'eeplied to tiie oider was—
“We cannot come oow; we -are huntiog; we
will reluro early io (lie .Sip-iio^^.” TUat reply wos
enough,' aod it wat tUe tole'aod entire pretext
for war. Troopt were conc^’oteated early lo
Februaey, aod io MurcU tUe wae begao. An In
dian village was attacked-on the 17lh of Marcli.At tUis point tUe good Bi-Uop pauses Io Uis - re
cital to give veot lo Uis ri'ílections. “We- cry
out,” lie says, "witU lolignation-when savages
follow tiie rule of savage warfare aod attack one pearance by the amount of apace which we have
of our - villages aod morder women aod cUildreo. tills week accorded to the report of ilie hearinga
Is tUe act aoy more humane -when civilizatioo before tiie Senate .Coinmittee, on the proposed
attacks Indian tetilcments aml kills Indian wo- medical iníamy in - Massachusetts. The friends
meo aod babes? It the crathiog shedl or the will bear with' us under the circumsiaocet.
merclless Minie bail less cruel when it téaes the
On Sunday next Hie lectfee.s ot Colman
fletU of the Iodian’s wlfe and child than when
Hall, Boston, will be léllvéeéd as follows: Ilenthe toimihawk aod rifle* kills the whlte motUer
ry Appleton, of Rhode Isinnl, at 10 a. m., oo
aol babe?” Anl lid says tUat tiie Indians io - " Tlie Ethics of Mutual Selfishnest ;” E. n. Iley- '
that very village were oo tUeir way back to the
wwl, at 2:30 ie si., on "The Spécié Batls
Agencies, in obeeieoce to the oreer of tUe Com| Fraud ;” BisUop Ferrell’, of ^^t^^^^llge, at 7:30
mistivnée !
‘
i>. si., on “FreeLove, Maarlfge ano GontiTUat single rasU aod cruel act naturally io- I
tlomed all the Indians lo the Pvwder River couo-1 nence.” . . — . ■ I
J-- - ...........
—
E^R. Llnton, Etq., the English Spieitualist,
try to Uostllily. TUe- Austrr massacre wos simply
ao act of swift aol terrible eetaliativo. Clote who lias been In this country for several mootUs
upon tUat rote the cry for Indian exteemioatJvn. past, was cnllel home recently in cnotéquéoce of
And - the result of -tlmt mad cry liat been a costly n death ln Uls famlly. By ktler frOm Arovloo, campaign or two, witU the killiog of a few tcores he ioforms us ' thnt lt it Uis lnléotion to i-Iuio to
■
of Iodiaos, womeo aod cUildreo being locludee.' lUe 'Uniled ' Slates ln a few - weeks.
This is our style of civlllzed warfare, accoreiog
|3F We regret to be obliged to inform tUe
to BlsUop Wliipple; ' ”' AltUvugh we do not tor
ture tUe - wouoee>e aod dyiog, wo, employ tUe public that lo consequence of the sicknéss of
merciless savage to do it for us. TUe Pawnees Mrt. Rudd, oo Síances will be Ueld at the Baoanl ' tiie' Crows, the tavage enemles of tUe Sioux, ner of LigUt Public Circlé-Room next wéék. are incorporaled -into our army. ' TUey are paid Due- ootice will be given wUeo the free meetiogs '
anl fed ond clotUed ' by ut, and we are eétpooti- will be resumel.
ble for tUéie deeds. Recently a telegram aoI^ Mrs. Clara Deaebveo weités pleatantly of
nouncéd tUat a number of Siou-x chiefs came to Uer expéeieocés io London-; ood Dr. Mock, in a
our - camp with a llog of truce to sue for peoce. recent letler, atsures us tUat the - lady Uas male
All were brutally nluedéeéd by our Crowscouts.” sioce her arrival tUere a hott of frienes. Slie
He says tliat the oíffcers of the army “ felt a spoke at Douglity Ilali Sunday eveniog, Feb.
eighteous indigoation at this act, and feel 25th, witU excellent retults.
.
asUomed - and ImmUled when tUey are teot to
c•aeev oO war wUich they.koow ls the retult of
E0T Mrs. M. M. Harly, wbose recent sóances
violated teéatiét.” The subsequent story ls -as lo Washington, D. C., weeé very succestful, lias
follows: "In July tUere was a rumor that tUe eétuened to Boston, aod may be fefund as usual
ponies of tUe feiéodlv Indians would - be taken i at 4 Concord Square. Public circles are Ueld
frATTi
*agent ot
from them. The nrronf
at í'tmmnnn
Cheyenne avxnaatzut
appealed /zx
to * tUere every Sunday evening.
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t3T The proceedlogt of thespeclal sHance held
in our circle-room. on Sunday afteroooo, March
4tU, will be found on the sixth page. We call
speclal attention to tUe mestage of Mr. Parker,
who -countels Spiritualists to unite their forces
aod work tvgétllér Uarmootously for -the beoelit
of all.
EgT Dr, J. Mack, the American healer, of
whom the London Spirit ualitt papera Uave spoken
ln the Ulghest terms of praite, will leave Englaodfor the Unltee States on or about tUe latter part
of the present month, and intenes maklng Bostoo Uls Ueaequarters.
- »
Quite a number, of the spirit mestages
given through the agency of Mrs. Danskin, ' of
Baltimore, reporta of wUlcU were same ' time
sloce - published lo this paper, Uave been vended.
The verificattons will appear lo our next issue.

t3T W. S.,- Beil and Horace Seover will speak
ln Iovestlgator- Hall, Paioe Memorial' Bulieing,
Boston, nextSunday eveningat 7% v’clvck, on the
fvllvwing subject, “ Mooly rcllgloo demoralizing
to soci^t^^.”
.
JSFThe article entitled “An Evening with
Mrs. Stewart, of Tseie Haute,’’ in tills issue, wns
written by a reliable gentieman'of this city, well
known in business circles.

. ' E0f A New York coreespondeot writes : "If I
Uod the time to look after tiie people referred to,
I think 1 could verify tllree■fourtUs of the mes
sages printed in the Banner.'’
*? “ “ A Boston Minister” will reply in our
E
next issue to Mr. Moody’s Banner crliic, ” W. S.
D.,” whote cnmmunicnilnn appeared in ihsie
eolumns March 3d.

Hearings on the Prrposed Medical'
U^t^ise; Ntrong Word
*
for ’ Jusíice
BY ANDREW JAC'KSON DAVIS.
from Alfred IC Oiles, Esq., Alien I’utnam. Esq., II. N. Ntoue, and Otliers;
The “Stenar Key”—Second Parí”
Keiniirkuble Modeisty ol the Medical
I have ihe hoppioesa -'lo Inform you, Mr. Edi
Eaculty, etc., etc.
’
tor, tliat eecentlv my bstl Uouis dally have besn
given to observalioos and loveaiigntinoa of ihings
[Reporled ror ibe Uanner of LigUi. J
spirituaí; and oow I cao aay that ihe Second
Part, which was long ago promised, of the
Qo FrUay mnenlng, March 9lU, the Blue Room^;
“Siellar Key,” it io procesa of being born ; aod at lUe Siate Houte, Boston, was tUe aceoe of iUe .
ii will be furnlahed io you for publicailon lo ihe
Banner of Lioht lo CUapters, and wiih illut- frsi nulleocé gInntsd by the Senate Judlcinev
irallye diagr^ms, uoIci the general litle of Aomm.iliee-compntsd of Hoo. Charlea Rusteie,
“Views of ouit Heavenly Home.” Aod I AUaiemao, aod Senaiors Bowmao, WUlie, Kbi,Uope all tlils will bring you one ihousaod new logg, aod Avffln—ío' ihote pariisa wUo desired to
subtcrlbsr.s.
Your frleod, A. J.Davib.
express lUemaelves elihse for or againti iUe proOrange, M. J.
poted “ Aci to regulale the Practice of Medicine
The aboye note, replete witU ihelgeoloi apirlt and Surgery lo tUs State of Massachusetts,"
of ihe Harmonlal Sesr, fully explains ilsslf lo tUe wUicU was introduced in iUe Senate, on leave, by
rea-der. Il was io 1867 tUal the Flrsi Tart of TUe one Ewiog, of Hamplen.
We quole below the principal ' aeciloos of íhis
Stellar Key to the. Sumiller-Land was puUilsUéll
Now, after ihe ioisrval of leo véaes, lis ascond truly msditeval staluíp, recommenliog lUsm lo
tUe nilsniion and dsteslaiioo of all iovsra of pro.
parí la io be givso io the world. We are indsed grsts, étpscinllv tUote resldeni ln the Common- ■
plsassd to make 'the annvuocéme^i liiat such a wsaltU, upon whom the proposed meatueé alms
pian haa suggssled ilsslf toBro. Davis; and, tlill to foist a precedent of tUe ulmosí gravlly aa to
more ao, to be aUlé lo siale that Uia labors ln lUls lía promised resulta on the rlgUis of ciiizenshlp:
Sect. 1. Eacii aod every medical sncléiv now exlaifng
regard Uave besn crownsd wilhj -a succsaa of under a charier from tlio Lt'gitilatllrene tho Siatuoí Masaacilllaélin, shall, ai each annual seation iUeeení, elect a
wUich oui patroos themaeivea wili Uave oppoi- hnailof ceotoro, cnnslaIlogor nol lesa than three mem
*
lers, who iíiiIÍ hold lUelr offlro tlll others are olecied,
lunlly of judglng ers long, aa we aUail commeoce wUich hoard sUali have nutiioiity to examine aod IlcenBe
penctilU(lnL•^8oí medicine, siiigeiy. aod midwiférv, as pro
*
iUe paUIicntivo of tUe Serlsa in ihe openiog num- vhlcd Io Buhsé(]lleni teclloosor this aci.
;
Sect. 2, Every practllioner oí medicine, Bargérv, or
U’i of the forly-firtl volume—iUe Banner of mldwlíeey, including all persona who hy algo or adverUse-

A NEW WORK

Lioht for Máhch 31st.

.

Ii ls a slgniíicant fact tUal iUe date of the commencsment of our osw vnlamé—maeking ihe
closo of íweoty vénea of sometí effori on our
parí for iUe nlvnncemsni of tUe caute, and the
commencemsni of nOoiUer perlo.—should fall
oo the nnnlvéetaev day of ihe advsní of Modero
Spiritualiam. We irust thnt tUe llíéegev - aitraciloos wUich we ' aUail sndsnvoe io preteni ln the
fortUcoming volume wili meei with ihe appeobation of our pairona, ond we feel aure tUat the articlss of Andrew Jackson Davis, iilusieaisl os
lUey will Us with■éogeavloga lo fuli unison .with
ihe peoeirnilve ihought of íhis wondsrful mind,
will draw to oúi columna the attsotioo of many
who Uave ooi aa ysl bssn ln the habit of perusing our pages.
While we do wlmt- we can to improve ond bsautify ihe Banoer of LigUi, wo irusl tUal iUote
wUose - oamea are alesgdy oo our mall hooka will
iake the Uini from ihe clming llne' of the card of
I!ro. - Davis, anl éodsavoe to oblalo for us a namUee of new subscribers wUich sUalI svsn iranacend hia kindly expresaed wisU lo this regard.

Movemeut'sof
L
*
edurers
nnd M<^<Hnms.
Robert Cooper-is aOnounced to lecture, Sun
day eveniog, at Joho A. Aodrew Hall, cornerof
CUouocv - ood Essex streets, oo llInteInperanee
in England.” Admissioo free.
Capt. II. II. Browo lias just finished a sueeessful course of six lectures eacli ot Sellovlcraft and
at Ploinwell, Mich., and will give a secood evurse
io each io April. He spoke io Milford (third
eogagem^nt) March lltli. He will lectura in
Detroit, also Ids tliird eogagemeot, March 18tu
and 25th, and - in Ploinwell, - April 1st. Dur-'
ing tiie weeks between these dates he expects
to visit C^de, Ilolly, Fowlerville, ' ood a few
other poiots. Ho spoke before the Sovereigos
of Iodustry io Battle Creek on the 7th inst.
Will make eogagements for dates after April
1011), Address care of Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Battle
Creek, Mich.
• itr. Henry C. Lull,-inspirativnal lecturer, will
speak in St. John, N. B., Sunday,-Monday aod
Tuesday eveoings, March 18th, h9tu aod 20th,
also at Lowell, Mass., March 25th, and at the aooiversary of Modero Spiritualism, Paioe Ilali,
Boston, Sunday eveoing, April 1st. His Sunday
eveoing st‘aoees- will be discontinued uotil further ootice.
W. F. Jamiesoo gave io all thirteeo lectures Io
Ellsworth (Wis.), arousing a warm interest In
liberal themes, ne was aedretsiog ' audieoces
which were oo the iocrease in River Falls (Wis.),
March 5th, 0th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, HUi, the
friends being compelled to move into a larger
hall after the spevod oight. He is anovuoeed to
deliver a coiirse io Prescott, same State, -March
L5tli, 1Gth, 17th aod 18th ; a course io Gleowooe,
Iowa, March 28iU, 29th, 30! h, 31st, and followiog Sunday. So^eties io Iowa aod Nebraska
should aeerets him at Gleowood, Iowa, care S.'
S. Whik.' ____
"

meoi, or hy any meaos whatever, oHer their serviceslo ihe '
public as ptllciitioner'B of eitUer medicine, BOigéry, or mldwlfery, or who, hy such algo or advéetlséméot, asume ihe
tille of doctor, shall he required annually lo obmlu a cerlificate of tome one of the aíneésald chartoic;iemc‘incal socieiiéB
of.iUo State, elther rtorn a cnaniv, dIsirlpnoñnI>raclnRmnre
than a county), or Siate' Boclety, wUU-Ufcerillicaieshall sol
ÍoiíU thal said censors have ínaod tunBfnvann lo wUom Ii
Ib given quallfled lo praclice all tho UranchéB oí medical
art mentloned In Ii.
Sect. 3. Such certificales shall he recorded In a book
provlded and kept íor the pur-pose hy the couhIv clork oí
eacU couniy In the Siale', whicu hook shall Uear iUe tille
and Ioscelption aod shall ho Biyled tho medical reglsiry oí
— couniy, aod the íee íor, recordlog ihe same shall he
iwéaiv-íive cenis.
Sect. 4. Any perion lo wUom a certifícate Ib Iiiued by a
hoard of ceinors us herein provlded, lUalI cause tho same to
he recorded Io ihe medical regisiry. oí tln1 cnaoiv In which
he nciunlly resides, lí a resiilenl oí lUe Sutie: lí nol ar^^Bldent or ihe Siale In -the cnaniy where he obiaioB such cerilflnite: and for fnilaré or negrecí lo record tUe same wlihlo tUlriy dayi aíter Iib iBiue, lUe person so neglecling shall
he Hable lo a lino oí tweniy-ffve doHari; aod any perion
who shall praclice medicine, lurgery or mldwlfery In this
■Stiote,-or shall sigo a certifícate or death íor purposes oí
burlal or removai, wloie aíoreBald certifícate Ib not recorded In ihe mnnoer aíoresald, shall le llable lo ihe same
psoaltles ' provlded': in se
ctlon
*
elghi oí thli aci for iUe punÍBUmeot oI persona who shall praclice wilUoul a certlficate.
Sect. 5. Tho censori oí each medical snc.létv gfnréBaid
BUall lo their dÍBcreifon notlfy all practltlooeis oí medi
cine. Buegery or mldwlíery lo this Siate, oí ihe leriai aod
réqalrémeots oí lUls oei, aod shall requlie such porsna8Bn
notifled to compiy ihe‘rewltU wlthlo ihlrty dayi aíier such
noilflcatloo, or wlthlo sucU fariher tíme ai may he allowed
hy apechi peemlsalon oí luch ceniora, nol exceedíog slxty
dayi,
hect. 0
Any perion not a reildeoi oí this Síaio ihail be
required lo obtaln a certifícate from some hoaed oí cenioes
In this State, and cauie the same lo be recorded ai herein
provlded heioro Ue ' shall be peruiilled to peacilce iho medi
cal art wlihlo ihli Siale.
Sect. 7. Each hoaed uf censors shall Iisue certlíícatei
annually to all pUyilclani aod IargénnI wUo farolth evideoce hy diploma írom lome medical college or aolvérIlty,
or Uy certifícate oí examioatloo hy tome mitUtielzed Uoard,
which aUail, aíter duo Invesilgailon, lailify said ceniori
ihat iUo perion io presenilog luch Ciedeotlali has been,
after due exnmloniino hv a legally rniihorlzed board, deemed peopei - ly aod adeqa.ntéiy quallíled to peacilce the henncUeI
mentloned lo such dlp'nnufnr - cérllflcaiel Aoy cértiííklie
itsaéd Uy aoy hoaed oí censors ai herein provlded, iUall Ue
valld iUroaghout ihe State
,
*
after being duiy registeeedt
•ald censoei ihail alio have iUo powpr to eevoke or annul
aoy certifícate. If In iUelr- Judgmeoi the peesoo holdlog It
liat obtaloed li 'fraudule
otly,
*
or ha1
*
hv crlme or mísdemeanor, wUereof luch perO iUall Uave been duly convícted, íoeíeited ail elgUt io piddle cnoffdéocel And ' thofee
íor lIIalog said certifícale tUalI he one eollar.
Si- ct. 8. Il Is 1’1’^ declared a mlaléméaonr for noy
perion to peaclic’ msdicio’, aarg’ey oe midwifeey In lUla

Siale, trnl’at authorizsd ao lo do by a c’eliíícnle ot U’eein
provlded, aod aoy poiton found guilty of.aucU mlalsm’noor, thall fue iUe írsl olleocc lie lioel ooi l’ta tUao fifty dol
íais nor more tUan lwo haode’d dolíais: fur aoy iiibtsquenl olfeoce not leat ihan one huodeed dollari nor more
than foue Uuodred dollora; wUlcU Uno may U’ eecovsr’d by
ao aclloo oi debí íor tho uae oí aoy peeaon whnIinnli aue
iheiefor, or by ao lodictm’Ol.
Sect. 9. No peeion peacllcíog elther oí tUe IpaiocUreioí
medicine, ' iurgery, oe mldwireey wlihlo thli Stale wllhoul
a certifícale, ai provlded In lUls act, shall he permliled lo
enforce, lo any oí tUo couríaoí ifdiSt.afe, ihe cnllécilno oí
any íee or cnmp’osntlon foe any lervlcei rendered, ormedIclllIeor material oí any klod faruh:héd lo tUe procUcoof
aoy of ihe brancUes pot meotioned lo lucU c’iiificaiel
'
Sect. 10. Wloever koowlogly advertlsei, pilota, publlthes, dlsiiibllté.s or circuíales, oe koowlogly causei ihe
iame lo he done, aoy pampUIet, prloled papee, hook, newipaper, ootice, advertlséméol, ilgn or reference cnotainiog
wordi or ianguage giviog nrconv’,Jing aoy noiice, hínl or
reference thnt tUey are iegaiized practítloners under ihís
aci, - wllhoul flril having obtaíned a ceeilílcaie as herein
provlded, ihail be - iinble to tho same péonltléI ni are provided In lecUon elgUt. oí ihli aci for ihe panlIhmenl oí
porioni who shall praclice wllhoul a certifícale.

The deacendlng loirsoia oí rain, aod the loud
voice oí tiie sioim on the 9iU, lmd no eííeci io
damplog ihe ardor oí ihe oppooenia oí the U11í,
buí li ls a BÍgnlflcaot íaci ilial the ooiy deíendera of ii who made aoy eemaika were two c^ntry physiclans—ihe city dociori appareotly hldlog ihsle heada lo very alíame.
Hoo. CUaelea T. Russeli, io opsnlOg the msstlog, refeii’d io two oihee bilis looking ln the same
direcilon (t;UougU more' llmlted ln cUaracisr) .
whlcU had been Uroaght befoie oihse C'ommit?
isea : vlz., one esgardlog tUe peiltloo oí Mayor
Pilnce, oí Botloo, ihai he be empowee’d to legulate iUe practice oí medicine witUlo tlie' city limita,
aod tlie othee piovidlog íoe ihe sale of diugs by
peraona duly quallílsl, it being clalmsd that too .
much ignoronee exiited geneially among - the
i pharmnclsí clsrks .ln iheOnmmonw’nlihl Thebill
oow to be coosllsred apiicared to occupy a ground
bioalsr lUan ’lihse - ln acope, and to iovolve -io
Ittelí aome oí ihe poiots íncidcnt lo iUo oihsra,
..and tUeiefors r’ceiv’l prioilty oí 'Cvnsldernilvn.
[From the Splrlluallsl, Lood^rn,^Eog., for Fob. 16.]
Feeling lUal ihe bilí would offeci a large clats oí
TlieSpiritiitili-fs’ Defence Conirnitíce. persona, ihe Anmmliteé—déslrlng lighi upon the
mailei and its Usarloca oo tUe iOleieata oí soclDISOUR^SHENTS FOR LAW EXI’ENSES.
sty—lmd lasued a call íoe, the present Usaelog,
During llie patl six weeks the commi^lee have ood
lie now 'iovlted ihose-pressol who wero lo
Uad eleven meelings, when . much business Uas
favor oí the meatur’ lo ili subitancs oe details
been transacted.
Tlie Aounlets of CallUoets, Mésses. Hentleigh to approach ' and make their vlewa known. The
wat wh’tUer 'tho Avmm'itiss aliouid reWedgwoiid, W. Oxley, CUarles BlackUuen, Mrs. question
íhis U1í1,or any bilí,or “no Ulli at all” UsuFitz•G(‘rttll,theReVl W. Newbvuld, Messrs. Win. pori
■
Tebl) aml N. FiUvo Dawe, Uave jolned tUe Uoo- ing oo tlie aabj’ci.
De. Daolsl Psriy, oí Lyon, a slív’r-íocksd
nraev commilteél Tiie subtcrlptlnos ammoi lo
sclon oí the Oíd School oí medicine, ai once aros’
£875 2s. 3l.
,
Applicatioos Uaviog been made for ald to" de lo lis - advocucy, and produce. a íew sUeets oí pa
fray tiie legal expenses of Messrs. Monck and pel wU’isoo Ue had indlisd liís oplolons. He lnLawrence, liie coosenl of suUsceiUees to llie fund tlmated lUat Ue waa an oíd limó; 'tlial Re had íoe
yeaei been a physiclan, 'and did ooi expeci
was soliciled and oblainel, 'whéeeUv ihe com- forty
millee were enaUed lo contribuí’ to eacU of to piacilce medicine mucU longsr,- therefore Ue
could ooí be nccatsd oí speaking lo a psrsonalIV'
tlipse cases- tUe sum of £70.
way ; his eemaika w’re pueeiy the reUpwaIds of £300 has aleéadv been paid ln law iotereated
expenses lo tire cates of Msssis. Slade and Sim- sulí oí Uli senas oí du^. He íUougUí ihe ilvea
mons, and lUéeé - yel remalns ao unpald accounl oí many alck-psrsons, aod the Uealíh oí many
olUeri, Uad to pay a hsavy psr ceniage oí- loas lo
of about £250.
A. -Joy, Hon. Sec.
lgnorancs in tUe aUape oí asif ilylsd “ Doctora ”
r^UnLIC MEDIUMSStP.
' whoUad no.tialnlng for iheii peofeaslon, but weee
At ihe meeting of ihe ' cnmmittée lasl Monday, quacka of the deepest die. Murdee by íoice waa '
the follnwiog| eetoluiioos w.-i’ passed :■
*pan¡shed; mueder by quackery went by aoRem^h^Kl, “TUal In tlio present siale uf public opinion scathed. He nlmiitsd tUat piejudlce io medical
Ii Is deslrabie llimí public mediums exercise great cam, matisra was aa stern and anyiéldiog as ln política
t-spc‘cl:illy os In iba alluilsslnn lo ibelr séaoces of persons
oe rsligion, Uuí Ue íeli lUat Ue cnaíd íéíInwsUip
unkomn lo ílieni.”
.
‘•Tliaí, wlilia vlew . lo senuilng public médiums as far with the bilí io that ii lecognizel all tUe charteras postible rnon rlsk or legal prn¡Iécutlnn, íhis knmmlied medical aocieilea oí whni’Vée íyps, and sougUl
íee sirongly r^icommeads—
■
1.
*
"
’1 li í no siranger be admilted wlibnuí a formal In- to eemand melical practice inio ihe Uandt oí eduienducílnn from a weil-knnwn Spirituallst.’
cated
meo, lsavlog lo lUem ihe queaRon as to -how
“’2. TUal a nollce, similar io .-Ue form appended, be
cnnsplcunusly posutl in íbe rAaucn - mom, and íUai tUo ai- lUey inieoded lo produce curea. He did not, Uow-,leoilon or each vlsitor be drawn lo It.’
evsr, beileve in the “ Yeariy A’Iilflcaié ” -Claas’,
“*
3. That such vlslior bo required to sigo. Illsor her
name In a brak kepí for ího purpose, after readlng iho whlcU Ue thougUt to be sapsrfluoaa. One oug^ ' '
lo answsrl Sar’ly tUe oíd éstaUIlsh’d pUyalclana
above-named oniicél ’
“‘■I. The- unequlvocai test cnndltinns be inslsied on, could be íratiéd for life in cvmmaniiv, as well aa
aod rlgld order be malniafned In all cases.’”
ihe jueges ln ihe cnarial
’ ,
WUlIé tlils commltlee makes these récnmmenDe. BacUcldee, oí - Danvera, aeose Io sappori
lations for tUe U^^Isi sécaeiiv of paUlic meliums, oí the precellng speaker. He was llkewíts aemed lt disiioctlv leclioes lo incae the eespoosiUilitv witU a - beieí minaté of hla inisnded esmnekal- He,
of defeodiog aclioos at law which msliums have also, waa on ihe dowo-UlII ilde oí ilíe, and did not
Urnughi oo ihemsslves by oegleci Of peecauilnn sxpscí io work much longer, Uaií’lí ihai hliexpeor by exercitiog lUslr professlon for galo.
ilence lmd laugUt him tUe necssalty that som’’
This comm^lee furtUer recommenda lUat pub- aUleld sUould be thrown 'arnand commiinfty -|o ■
llc mediums should bs saved for the prsseoi from proiscí lí írom ancaliue’d prnciltlvn’rs, wUo, lo
lile neceasily of glving open stances, ao far aa hli - mlnl, were maklng oí ihli earih a wlld’inesa
may be, by bslng eogaged svsiémalicnllv ai tlie oí woe. He íavored the general natllnst of the
Uousea of Isaliog Spiritualista who fsei able in bilí, bul fouod íauli spsclíically| wilU'iUe “ Ysaethis way lo introduce the aubjsct lo tUsir frienla. ly Certifícate ” sscilon. .
‘
...
Alex. Galdeb.
Senaior Cofífo, Secretaey oí ihe - Aommltí’e>
Cha^^man o the Spiritualists’ Defence Fund Uere prsseni’d the cvani’e-p’iitlon pu^^llsUsd 'O
Committee.
the Banner oí ' LigUi íoe - March 3l, (lo which a.
many algnaluess Uad been npp’odsd aa tUe bifer
. A Sad Case of ItAsCAUTr.—JameiiJ. Smlth, a clerk
111 tliu atore of lvlwm, Blakeiiiao, Taylor & Co., eduea- lime for loll^lting ihe aame wnaíd alJowj ana
tional hook dealers, waunrreBteil fastnlcht.- (MmcU 1Ziíi.) said the instrument waa ft iemoostiaoce aga'ns|
charged with MesalInK. In hla rooms at
Haven were
■the pastage oí the bilí, on ihe ground ihat tuero
found over *
10.000 worth oí steel pens and other goods
marked for shipment to dealers outside the city. Thu weie - many peraona wUo peeíormsd cuisa by vathefts have been golng on for a long time, but be was not eioua msíhodi -naíald’ oí regular achools.
suspeetedt He Is a number oí iUe Voung Men’s Chrl-tlati
Association. and Uad been with tho flrm a great manv ' He dsalred lo aak wheihse ihose praclit^loners
years,—H. X. telegram to the Molon Pott.
*
’ known as -hsai’rs,-' magnelizeri, eabU’rI, etc..
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socletary censors ?
Dr. Batchelder at once mounted the rhetorlcal
steed, and released the felino from the bag most
unmistakably, as with sombre shakes ofthe head
and close-knitting» of the brows, he replied tliat
if they could "pass a beveiie examinatlon as
to the anatomy of the human frame,” etc., etc
[all who know the love whicli Allopathy has for
clairvoyance, healing, and the kindred remedial
agents of our time, will understand how "severe”] perhaps they might be able to obtain such
certifícate.
Hls heart continued for a spgce to bleed for
somety, and after warning the Commlttee that
this bilí dealt with some of tlie most solemn in
terests of the people, and wlth many important
matters largely conjectural, he sat down, overwhelmed by a sense of the magnitude of his posltion.
■
Mr. Loring Moody. at once rose and questioned
Dr.B , as to whether these healers, etc., obtaining as tliey did their remarkable powers by virtue of tiiclr Daturñl fitness therofor, and havlnor
ln most cases, but limited knowledge of the theory of medicine, would not be practlcally shut
out by the "beverb" examinatlon proposed; and
tliat saga disciple of diplomatized Phariseelstn
unheBitatlngly replied: “Yes,” thus showlng
clearly the anlmus of hls school toward all those
ángel developed workers for humanity whose
wonderful cures have, in this afternoon of the
nineteenth century, rlvaled the startling exhlbitions of splrit-healing (yelept miracles) whicli
bound such a crown of glory around the brow of
the first.
Alfred E. Giles, Esq., interrogated Dr. Batch
elder with regard to the eligibility (in his opin
ión) of those who, ignorant in themselves, were
yet able to glve by a practical test evidence as to
tlie valué of their services-as for instance the
“Sweet” family of “natural bone-setters,” well
known in Rhode Island and in NewBedford.
Dr. B. essayed to cast doubt upon some of the
Sweets, both as to moral and medical standing,
and after admitting (in reply to a second query
from Mr. Giles) that he himself, the sage of Danvers, knew nothing about theBavarian Priessnitz
and bis Water-cure system, agaln sat down—this
time filled to blusliing with a sense of hls own
Ignorance.
• •
The chairman, finding that tbe two rural physl■ clans were tlie only ones present who deslrea to
defend tbe bilí, notified those wlio liad objectlons
to it to set forth thelr views.
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LIGHT

,(¡ocMrdZ'hi,raiiPr0Ve>rb’ ííany of tlle ‘liplomated
if
' the “ doo ” ínaHd Pt,rsiste«t|y IM. aud act as
tuto
nf .X,
1 6 Pro''erb was a doctor destii
medlMi
hW Puss^sluRone from another
meaical
school
than
their own. “ Wlmt i« n
<
“Tnlw m¡ke(Ui|IUiPn °f 1113 medical professor.
Íp~ ■’■ £
?vll°llas not Btaduated at our colnffh
’■
1 le l,,cos,‘ yet not untrue reply. Many
i
c,onilllnn people and not a few of the tnvori
to
foc!ny’ ?fter an experience, palnful
' ti
in
ent' e,tl|er in person or ptirse, bearing
?«tt " nr’r® ProverlfOf two evils choose the
r?n<t(’»inPJefer,.t J10 naturnl>1110 undinloiuated, tlie
larpractitioner, even though lie be scorned
by parchmented doetors as a quack.
m^lncrly, Vle .rt,gular priests, clergymen and
:ministers claimed and held exclusive cara of the
n«u. Sj , e Pe(,P'°' as certaln diplomated doetors
now desire to do of their bodies. There are, at
:the present time, about as many (perhaps
more)
divinity schoolsin Massachuisetts asincorporated
there aro medical school». The regular
Doctor» of Divinity and licensed preachers have
as much right toan exclusive oversightof the
souls of tlie people of this Commonwealth, as the
regular Doctore of Medicine and certiticated practitioners of physlc have to a control over thelr
bodies; and would it not be Just as impolitic
and unjust in your Honorable Body to grant it in
the one case as it would in the otiier? If the
Medical Doetors are successful in thelr present
applicatlon, may not tlie Divinity Doctor» be
qmboldened nt some future session of the Legis¡ature tomake an effort ln their own favor, of
course dlsclaiming all personal beneflt, and professingto haveinview only the welfareof the
souls of the people ? They could adopt the pres
ent benate document No. 46 as the precedent of
the Act they might ask for. The following
would be lts substance :

Npecial Notice to Nubscriberg.
sons who desire to travel thither, why do so 383, lie says : " It ls my conviction, the result of
many of Iheir patients, persons of robu
t
*
frame, considerable lnvestigation, tliat should inte111Vol. 40 of tbo Banner of Light ls drawing to a
wlm if they liad n’t been drugged, would proba geuce. be transmitted aud proclaimed by.soine
being completed in one number from
bly have lived their three score years and ten, iindisputed nuthority tlmt on tbe last day ot De- cióse,
1
and not unlikely four score years, why, 1 ask, do celula r next, the entire medical profession, ex this (hite. Thankfu) for past favor», we yet
so many of them die while in tlieir care? Did cept tlie department» of dentlstry, surgery and earnestty
i
desire that the friends airead y recelving
tbe posl mortem examinatlon» of the bodies of obstétrica, would ‘positively make its last nppenr- |tln
* Banner will not only kenew their own sunCharles Sumnerand of Professor Agassiz reveal anco’' in the world, manyind, even with tlieir M’ription», but that each wiH'mako the effort to
the existence uf disensossufficiently dangerous to present limited knowledge of tlm laws of life, 1
for us One adihtional patrón for the
i
cause tlieir death»? Werenotalltheirvitalor- even with nll their disease» nnd intirinities npon secuhe
gans in a normal or nenrly normal state ? And them, would suaightway be imineiisurably bene- current
<
year. The articles already liled for pubwhy do so many young diplomated physicians fited.” And that Ids opinión continuad the sume ,lieation at thls office from someof the most noted
die before they reacli middle or old age? 1 can for nearly twenty years afterwards may futrív be writers of tlie Modern Dlspensation, and which
recal) the ñames or features of many such of my inferred from a communleation of Id» in The
classinates or friends of my earlier days whose Banner of Light of January lltli, 1873, wlierein we
' shall announce ln due season, cannot but glve
suns went down before, or while it was noon with he remarks: “Tlm medica) profession is based assurance
i
of added ¡ntcrest to our columna ln the
them.
upon a huge mass of learned Ignorance and as- ,coming twelvemonth.
Again, If only tlie regular diplomated doctora sumption.”
We rcquest those of our patrons whose time
Dr. B. W. Rlchardson, in Tlie Journal of l’syknow tbe road to health, why is ít that multitudes
with tlie present volume, but who intend
1
of sick persons, wlien attended by undipiomated chological Medicino for January, 1872, p 162, expires
I renew, to forward funds as soon as possible,
physicians, natural doctore or quacks, are re- says: “Medical science and art’cannot be ad- to
stored to health? I myself am an instance. vanced by practicoonly. Tlm división that makes |ln order tó spare to our clerks the additlonal la
More than. twenty years ago 1 was given up by one man inerely a pathologist, another a diagnos- ,bor of takingout and then reiirranglng theñames
regular diploinnted doctor» as soon to die of eon- tic, nnd a third a tlmrapeutist, in the interests of
‘ the malling-inachine.
sumption. Afterwards, by taking treatment and science, in tlie interests of humatilty, this cen- ln
the kind of regimen then gi ven at water- cure e.-tali- trifugal tralningand cultivation must cease, If we
i
EnglniKl SpiritiiuliNt Ciinip-NIeetllshments, lacquired my present degree of health (¿. e., physicians) bs a body would stand a power; New
and strength. Yet now one of the elderly white- it is landing us breathless, companionle-s, naked
ing AHMocintioii.
haired venerable diplomated doctora, who is here on the sliores of fully, there to set upsiiualid
’l'ho ainiiial busIniiNM iiirrtliig of thls Absoclatlon wlll be
present to advócate thls proposed act, says tliat lints, and tliink ourselves lungs. [fice make our livld Monday, Ap 11 2*1. ib"7, at Hovcrvign's liad, Sprlnglio has never lieard of Priessnitz, the founder of science puré, there would be no quackery. ln as- lltihl, M.vs.
the Ilydropathic system of medical treatment. tronomy there are no quacks; among skilled arti
Thc liici-tlng wlll be opein-il al lü a. m., and be for the
Why is it tliat other sick people, persons who za ns there are no quacks. As surgery has become pulpóseof licatliig roportHof cottitnlllces and electlonuf
more
precise,
tlie
quack
has
slirunk
nslde."
oíIliT-Th for tlie coming year.
keep olear of all doetors, the natural as well ns
Wlll not tho course which the diplomated doc
Ou tln
* lioston nnd Albany Rallroad the faro wlll l»v rethe artificial ones, andón wbat principieof medi
tor»
nre
now
taking
in
trying
to
olitain
exclusive
.
dm-ed
one-thlrd. Culi for Convenllon licketH at thestacal practice do such persons become well ones?
thniK. Persons coiiüug over (’onnvcilcut Rlver. Atluil,
class
legislation
for
tho
benefit
of
tlmiuselves
and
What aro Medical Societies but professional
and < 'omiet'llcnl Central Rallronils, wlll be ruriilsned free
diques, .or, at best, a species of chartered Pro- theirschool» and societies, "Innd tbem,"tis Dr. 'return llck-1 < nt the (binventlon. A cordial Inv11ntI<m f«
i
to al) tlm trlemls of-the entot pi Itm to come.
tectlve or Trades’ Unión»? It is not right that Richardson phrases it, “ breathless, companlon- extended
they, havlng been ínvested wlth certnin corporate leSs, naked on the sliores of folly, there toset up
Mooüy
lili,
the self-oplnlonated prleuu rlght "and luít last
Skct. 1. Every cli.irtered dlvlnlty school shall annusqualld hut» and tliink themselve» klngs” because
ally elect ahoard<>rcensors to examino añilllconseiireacli- privileges for thelr own prívate benefit, shottld
Moody was right, and tlm priests left.
tliey liave medical diplomas, and tbe whole State Sunday.
1
11 sSlirs’ lKll,,‘’rii< lay exlmrlors, cvangellsts aml now liave exclusive power to determine who may
......
of ’Miissachusetts for their luir» and liuntingtnembers oí nraylng bamls.
act as physicians and healers Ir Massachusetts.
Tlm Eictern war-problem remaliis unsolvrd. lt ls sald
Sect. 2. Every preacher, mlnlster, pastor, Inyoxhortor.
l’robably not a veteran old ,school prac.t itioner gromids?
Hiissla wlll have a milllon roen nmlerarins thls wuek.
evaiige1 lat and memher <>r a prayitm bañil shall bo rennlred
Sir Wm. Knighton, in the letter before quoted,
toobtaln nniinnlly a certifícalo of suiue oneoí tho aforesald nor any recent gradúate of Harvard Medical
Cliart»re<l Dlvlnlty Sctiouls, whlch certifícale nhall wt School nor any one who under this Act would says that medicine seems to be one of those 111iortn tlmt sald censors havofoiintl tho person to whom it ls
A Gift.—.1. L. Paiten * Co , 162 William
lie elected a censor, understand» or appre- futed arts whose improvement bears no proporgiven, qualifted tnpreach, nilnlater. exliurt orpray, ¿te.,
asthey nmytipecHy ln the Bahl certUlcate.
dates the philosophy of health and disease tion to its antlquity. Dr. Rlchnrdson in Ids fore- street, New York, wlll send every reader of the
Sect. 3. 8nch certlflcates shall he recorded.
as presented and IHustrate.d liy Atidrew Jack going remarkB acknowledges nnd condemns the Banner of Light who will turnish them thelr adx 8kct. 4. If tho person recelvíng such certificóte negloets
dress, and 3-eent stamp for postage, a sainple
to record lt he shall bo Hablo toaflue of twenty-ílve dol- son Davis, in bis books entitled •“ The Plivsl- specialtiés nnd subdivisión» of exlsting medicnl
packageof Thansfer Pictubeh, with book of
lars, and If heshall preach, mlnlster,
oranídate tita cian," “Tlm Harblnger <>f Health,” and “Dis prnctice. Here it is interestillg to observe tliat
JnneraL wllhont havlng prevhmMy recorded hlseertlficate,
ease» of tlie Brain and Nerves "—books which tlie modern Amerlcan practico has not advanced instructions. The.se pictpres nre hlghly colorad,
he shall bo Hable to the penaltlos ln sectlon elght.
beautiful,
and nre easily transferrad to any ob
HEeT. 5. The censors of each Dlvlnlty Hcliocd shall at are ln thousands of families in this G'mnmon- in this respect beyond Egyptlan practlee, as ob
so as to imítate the most beautiful palntíng.
thelr dlscreüon notity all preachor», iulnIsters, Iny ex- wealtli, and whose doctrines are the basis ot servad by Ilerodotus at lenst twenty-two hundred ject
.
Imrters and meinhcrs of pruylng bauds, of the reipüreJa.G.—Hteow
the successful treatment administered by thou year» ago. Ilerodotus, who traveled in Egypt,'
mcntsofthlsact, &e.
6PEECH OF A. E. GILES, ESQ.
Sect. G. Any person not a resident of thls State shall be sands of physicians aml healers throughout tbe ín Book II.,Sectlon LXXXlV.,says, “Theartof
toobtaln a certifícate from sotne Hoard of Censors,
medicine ln Egypt i» thu» exercised : one physi
Jlfr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Commit- requlred
BATES' OF ADVERTISING.
canse tho sanie to be recorded, be rere' lie shall be per- United States. Yetlnasmuchas certain medical
tee—Through you I appeal to the Legislators of aml
mltted to preach, mlnlster or exliort, &c., within thls societies are incorporated, some of tlieir nieinbers cian i» confined to one disease; there are of
courso
a
grent
numlier
who
prnctice
this
nrt
¡
Eiirli
llne ln Asníe typo« Iweuly cenia Cor the
Massacliusetts, to save the people from certificated State.
have now the effrontery to ask for power to fine
ílrwl.
nucí flftceu cenia for every aubaequent ln»
Skct. 7. Every hoard of censora shall Irsuo certlflratea
sume altend to dlsorders of tlm eyes, otlmrs to sertlon.
1
medical doctore 1 Within a few years certnin annmilly
to all ministers, preachers. Ac., who shall fur- and lmprison all physicians and healers whom
of tlie diplomated doctora have made efforts nlsh evidence by diploma from somodlvinltv school, or by tlieir board» of censor» may not license and certi- those of the head, some take care ot the, teeth, ' NI’ECIAL NOTIOKN.-Forty renta per Une,
■ ncli
cert ftcateorexamlnatlon bysomeauthorlzed board, whlch licate. If tlie Brotherhood of Engineers, whose others are conversant with all disensos of tlm Miuton
e
*
Inaertlou.
in many of tlie United States, for special and shall
afterdueexamlnatlon satlsfy sald censors. ,tc. Any
IIUNINFNM (AKIIN. - Thirty renta per Une,
exclusive legislation in favor of themselves cevtl ficate Issned by nny board of censors us hereln provided recent difflc.ulty with the Boston & Maine Rail- bowels; whilst many attend to cures of mnladies
which
nre
less
consplcuou».
”
.
Asate,encli
Inaertlon.
and of their Medical Schools and Societies. In shall bo valld througliout the State after belng dniv regís- road is yet fresli in the public mind, were n
Vaynirntii ln all rnnra ln tMlvnnce.
<&c. Tiie fee tur issulng sald certifícate shall bo one chartered body, would you, grant to it power to
Let two more sound medicnl opinions showsome of tlie States, thelr schemes have succeeded, tored,
dollar.
,
.
*** For all Ailverilavineiita printed on tlie 5Ui
but in others, the shrewd common sense of the leg Sect, 8. It Is liereby declared a misdeineatior for any exdude from eniployinent in Massacliusetts all ing the confusión—ves, tlie folly and injury of
islators saw through and defeated them. They person t» preach, mlnlster. exliort, evangelizo and prav, engineers not diploniated or certificated by tlie medical nrt, which the diplomated doctor» want page, 30 renta per Ilne formen liiNrrtlon.
&c., In lhisState unlessauthorlzed by a cerilllcateas here
to
have
protected
by
special
s'.ntutes
in
their
havecometoBoston. Thelrplan hasbeenpresent- ln provided; and any person hmnd gnllty of such mhde- Brotherhood ? lt is similar power tlmt is now
Advertlaenienta to be rrnrwrd at rontlnued
edin the Senate, and may be seen in Senate bilí meanorshall for the llr.it olfence be llned not less than ílfty sought for from you in tlie interests of certain favor, be put before you, (though hundreds. to rutea nina! be left at our Olllre before 12ffl,on
the
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nnd
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.1l4»n<lny.
dollars
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No. 46, entitled " An Act to regúlate the Practice
subseqnent oirenco not Ies» than ono hundred dollars
of Medicine and Surgery in tlie State of Massachu- any
Shall tlie invalids and sick peopleof Massacbu- is done. Tlm eminent I)r. Joseph R. Buchnnnn,
nor mor» than four hundred dollars, Ac.
S
ect
.
9.
No
mlnlster,
prcacher,
exhorter,
Ac.,
within
setts have no volee in the selection of tlieir own ,of Louisville, Ky., who three years ngo delivereci
setts.” It is substantialiy the same in name,
SPECIAL NOTICES.
«rato, without a certifícate as provided ln thls act,
a course of lectores on the Brain before. tho Med
though more odious in its details, with Ihejlct thls
Bhallbeperndtied t« enforce in any of the con ría tbe col- physicians ? Must sufferer» from Ilright’s disease ical iSeliool of tlie Boston University, in liis Jotirof tlie kidneys be permltted to look for relief
passed May lltli, 1874, in the State of NewYork, lectlon of any salary or coinpinisátlnn for hls services.
TU» WOMH1UTI. IIEAI.EIC AND
Skct. 10. IVhoeveradverilses, Ac., <ir by prlntcd wurds, only to diplomated doetors, whose failures ln its nal of Man, Vol. I. p. 440, begins tlie nrtiele enti
as may be seen on page 3 in Mr. Hazard’s- pam- Ar.,
conveys any notice ur liliít thnt tliey are legalized
tled " The l’resent Slate of Medical Science ” ns <’LAIICVOYANTI— For Diagnosissend lockof
treatment
are
notorious?
They
neither
remove
plilet. whicli has been distributed in tlie House preachers,
ministers. Ac.. without havlng first obtained a
and$1,00. (live agennd sex. AddressMns.
and the Senate. Mr. Thomas R. nazard of Rhode certifícate, shali lie liaulu to name penaltles as are provided tlie disease themselves, and tliem wlio would es- follow»: “ Of nll known sclences none have been hair
inore unstalile, eonfused nnd contradictory in (’. M. Morrison, M. D , 1’. O. Box 25111, Boston,
elght, An.
sny
to
remove
it
tliey
(í.
e.,
the
medical
advócate»
Island has been long and somewhnt widely lnSsectlon
ect. ll. Thls act shall not be construed to apply to
F.10.
of this Act) would himler. Such <log-in-the. man- doctrines tlinn practical medicine. Not only is it Mass. Residenee No. 4 Elidid street.
known as nn earnest and intelligent defender of muslrlansand slngors, Ac.
Hkct. 12. All acts repugnautto tlie pvovlslonsof thlsact ger polic.y does not cbarncterize tlie wiser and eluuiging from age. to age, and even from year to
human rights against tyrannies and monopolies. aro
Imrebv rt’neah’d.
better class of physicians. Will tlie legislatura, year, imt on the very same day, if we pass from Extract of a Letter from Rev. Rieliard Edes, ol
Though now more than 80 years of age, he has
Sect. 13. Thls act sliall take eífect from lts passago.
Bolton, Mass.
witli an Actiike tiíatin Senate Document No. 46, nation to nation, from city to city, or from one
recently written his scatliing exposnre of, the
Such leglslntion ns the.preceding is wlmt the ¡ so
school to another loented in a neighlmrFor years I was a sufferer from boíl», so tlint
doctora’ piot, and to it your candid considera- diplomated medicaldoetors ask from your Honor- i evldently tlie macliination of professional medicnl
slreet, we find tlie most coiítmdietofy doc my life bccinm
*
wearismiic.through tlieir frequent
tion is solícited. Though lt is entitled “Civil able Body in their favor. Will you give ittotlieni? 1tealousy and ignorance, bind tlie people, aml de- ing
them into tlie keeping and watch-eare of trine» taught with dogmatie coníidence at tlie nnd persistent reeiirrence. A ciirbiincle, whicli
and Iteliglous Persecution in the State of New Rather than do it, tell them by your action tlmt in livor
(diplomated and certificated doctor», whose ten same liour, and the votarles of each expressing ultimntvly oeeiipied n spaee of tliree or four
York,” yet its facts and argumente are equally Massacliusetts there are no privileged classes nor (
squnre biches, formed in tlie sinnll of niy bnek.
der mercies nre cruel? Better acquainted as no little cimtempt for the others.”
pertinent in Massacliusetts.
professions.
“Tlm disgince of medicine," says Dr. Olí- During its progres» large. piee.es of deeoinposvd
n,,i„ Ilerels
r ii aagovernment,
"ov5‘ni‘llc,lr' bythepeople,
*’>’y
tiiepeomp,
they nrtí
strj-cliuíne, ¡trseiiic and other poiAmong other petitions presented at this ses JT
......
■
¿
ver
Wendell
Ilolmes,
now
l
’
rofessor
of
Anatonr? lw n’J
S.0,IS tliat J1.11. 11111,1 WÍtll lierllS and medicines
ílesli were every day or two cilt away; and tlie
sion to your honorable body, is one from the íín,
doetors bé as otíier'prófessionals are,
*
tíie ser- r(
my in the Medical School of Harvard Uni
Mayor oí Boston for authority to regúlate the vants, and not the despots and masters of the that cure, it ls uo wonder that many of tlieir pa- 1versity, in his "Bordee Linos of Knowledge," prostratlon nnd general distnrbanee of the sys
practice of Pharmacy and Medicine in tlie city of people, as they would be If thelr proposed Act tiente die, and tliat others who survlve, and es p. 70, " has been thnt colossal system of self- tem were great. Before I liad recovered from
Boston. It appears then, that special legislation should pnss' your body. The people have tlie capo tlieir hands, afterwnrdsprefer and seek oth deception, in obedience to which mines have thls attnck two sniallcr carbunclos broko out
is asked for, lst, To regúlate the practice of Sur right to choose their own physicians. Please er physicinn.s, even such ns may not have been been emptied of their ennkering minernls, tlm lilglier up, and 1 wns again tbreatened witli a
gery •. 2d, To regúlate the practice of Medicine; don’t deprive them of it, nor abridge tlmt right. ,legally dubbed M. D. These latter know wliere- entrails of animal» taxed for their inipurities, recurrence of tlie suffering» to which 1 liad so
long been subjected. lt wns at lilis time tliat I
of they afflrm, while the reguhtrs can only con3d, To regúlate tlie practice of Pharmacy. So Let your watchword be, ,
tho poison bag» of reptiles drained of their commeuced taking tlie I’eruvianSyrui>. Icoiijectwre.
.
much of the Mayor’s petitlon as relates to
venom,
and
alltlm
iiieonceivable
abominnfree physicians and patients’ iiights.
tinued tnkingJt until 1 had used live bottleq;
It is attributed to Dr. O. W. Ilolmes that lie
regulating tlie practice of medicine will doubtsnid it would be better for mankind that tion thus obtained thrust down tlie throats of slnce then [ have bad nothing of the kind. I ntMalpractice and accidenta and mistnkes ocea- once
1
less be considerad by you in connection with the
lmman
being»,
suffering
from
some
fault
of
or

: drugs be thrown into tlie sea, but it would be ganizaron, nourishment or vital stimulation.” tribute tiiis improved state of my system entirely
Act which tlie diplomated doetors ask for. Of slonaliy occur with the regular as surely as with all
to tlie 1’ERUVIAN SYRtJP; aud 1 feel that 1 eansurgery and pharmacy, positivé and exact knowl -the irregular physicians. Both classes, in that hard on the íishes. Surely whoever said lt spake
Many of thecommon people will not love diplo- not express my obligatidif» to it in terms too
edge to a certain extent íb acquirable; and to •respect, are amenable to tho law. Irregular phy- wiser than lie’knew.
niated
drug
doctore
even
though
they
be
furtlier
strong.
For years I was one of tlie grentest sufWe have little time for furtlier comments, and
that extent both one and the otiier may be re- sicíans may as properly ask for tbe exclusión of
certificated by the proposed board of censors. ferers. Other medicines gave tile partinl nnd
eognized as sclences. Notso of medicine; the the regular doetors from practico, by special conclude with a few citations from the writings Features and word» of loved ones, who once tetuporary relief; but thls remarkable remedy,
practice of Itis tentativo, empirical, and itsef- legislation ln thelr own favor, ás may regular of the best and most candiil physicians, men of were. thelr acquaintances, frieuds, and members with a kind of intuitivo sense, weut direetly to
feets are conjectural. Its history is one of an doetors ask for it in their favor against the for- age nnd experience us to the real valué of medi of their families, linger in their mind». Tliey tlie root of the evil, and did its work witii a tíiorendless series of experimente. They are not for- mer. Why nre not more snlts brought against cal prnctice:
Tiie physiclan and confidential friend of Kitig also remember that aftersuc.h one» had partake.n oughness worthy of its established charaeter."
mulated into certain knowledge. The system of doetors for theiroften alleged malpractice»? The
of the doetors’drugs and potions tliey vanished :
medicine has therefore little or no claim to be re- answer is, lst, The grave covers thelr mistakes. George 1V. was Slr Wm. Knighton. ln one of for tliey had passed onward to the silent land.
A Congli, Cohl, or Norc Tliroiit, rccognized or legislated on as a science. If a sel- 2d, Only ln the worst cases, and often'er not iñ his letters, printed in bis Memoirs,’p 29, he They may not be alde to explain tlie reasons of quires imniediate attention, as negleet oftentimes
ence be settled, then if neccssary its application those, will pliysicians of the same school tes- writes: “Medicine seems to be one of those ill- tlieir dlslike, but with emphasis tliey say:
result» in somoincurable Luiig Disease. "Ilrown's
may be regulated; but if settled, it does not need tlfy against each other. 3d, The surviving pa fated arts whose Improvement bears no proporI da not lava titee, Doctor Fell,
Brouchial Troches" will almost invariably give
Thoreason why I cannot tell;
legislation. Mathematics and astronomy need tients, or tlie legal representativos of tlie lost tion to its nntíquity. Thls is lamentably true,
relief.
But thlH alone I kimw full well,
no legislative regulations. The proposed Act as- ones, havlng eseaped tlie conjectures of tho doc although anatomy lias been better illustrnted,
L
do
n<it
lüvothee,
Doctor
Fell.
materia medica enlarged, and cheinistry bet
sociates under the nameof Medicine, the unstable tore, fear to risk tlicmselves in the nieshes of the the
Chango oí' I.oeality.
[In the course ofthe liearing Mr. Giles moro fully
ter understood.”
and ever-shifting conjectures of doctora with the lawyers.
1)r. Willi» may be consultad at the Qiifncy
John Masón Good, author of “ The Book cited from hls personal experience, and noticed
honored ñames of Surgery and Plmrmacy. It ,, Errors, mistakes and quackery on the part of ofDr.
Nature,’’and an eminent English physician points arising in the,debate. Some twenty years House, in Brattle street, Boston, every Wedilesthereby surreptltiously appropriates to itself ' physicians nre not now for tlie first tipie lieard of.
the early part of the present century, wrote : ago he had been "given up” by tlie regu day and Tliursdny till furtlier notice, from 10
something of tne respect which properly belongs In’ll. Chronlcles xvl: 12-13, it appeárs that Asa, in
D.30. ,4
"The science of medicine is a barbarous jargon, lar medico», in whom lie then lmd great faith, A. m. till 3 r. m.
to these seiences. The following consideratlons king of Jtidali, was diseased in his feet, untll his and
the effects of our medicine on the human as one on whom consumption had irremovably
apply against “regulating ’’—i. e., prohiblting— disease was exceedlng great. yet in bis disease lie system
Sealed Letter» ANswEREDbv R. IV. Flint,
are ln the highest degree Aineertain, ex laiil its hand. He, however, lieard air inwar’d
medical practice, irrespective of the parties who sought not tothe Lord, but’to tbe physicians. cept, indeed,
that tliey have already destroyed volee which repeatedly urged him to go to Ver- 58 Clinton Flaco, N. Y. Terms, $2 nnd 3 3-cent
And Asa slept witli bis fathers and died.
may ask for it.
In Mark v: 25-26 is the record of a certa! n more lives than war, pestilence aud fatnine com- mont. He went to líyde I’ark, in that State, postagestamp». Money refunded if letter» sent
Mdny people believe that as poets are born, and
.F.
*
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‘24.
and while there e.xamlned the medical works as tire, notnuswered.
are. not made, so superior bone-setters, medían woman who lmd an issue of blood twelve years, blned.’’
Bichat (the great Frcnch Pathologist) ín his concerning hls complaint, and found them to be
les, physicians and preachers are born with an and had suffered many tliings of many physi
I)n. S. B. Bhcitan trente clironic disensos, es
a eonfused mas» of conílieting testimony, in fact
inclination or a natural bias or capacity for tlie cian», and had spent all tlmt she lmd, and was “Genera) Anatomy,” Vol. I., p. 17, remarks: tlm merest sliams. He lieard of l’reissnitz, ineiui- pecially such as are peculiar to the teníale eonbusiness or profession in which afterwards nothing better, but rather grew worse. From “ Medicine is an incoherentassemblage of ¡neo- time, and liis water-cure system—found tliat an stitution, bj' jiiiinli'M methode, using the best
they excel. In Mr. Hazard’s pamphlet, anee- Luke viii: 43, it appears tlint all herlivinn had lierent ¡deas, and is perhaps of all the physio- institution of that order of treatment was then remedies known to modern plmrmacy, together
dotes are given, on pp. 9 and 10. of Job Sweet, been speni nponphysicians, but that nono of them logical sclences tliat which best shows the caprlce in existence in Concord. N. II., directed bv Dr. with Elecl.ricity, Mngnidism, Medicntéd Vapore,
of the human mind. What did I say? It is not
who, though never educated at a Medical School, could heal her. .
Wo all know tlmt physicians occasionally tell 1 a science for a methodlcal mind. ít is a shape- Vail, went there, nnd afterward» to Dr. Itero’» nnd other subtile nnd psychologícal agciits.
wasfamous for his success as a bone-setter in
¡
Water Cure, then of Westb.iro’, but now removed Booms at 232 West 111 h street, New York.
cases where tliq diplomated surgeons utterly• stories of the wonderful cures tbey effect and jess assemblage of inaecurate ideas, of observa- to Worcester, and as a result, was to-day a
Patients visited at their bornes when nefailed. The legislation the school- bred doctoret can effect, and deprecíate other physicians as tions often puerile, and of formula) as fantasti- livlng mam Notlongsince, desirousof knowing cessary.
F.3.
ask for, would subject all undipiomated bone-, qtmcks. It is an old trait with them. Job, cally conceived as they are tcdiously arranged.” how tlm regular,system of medicine was conductThe late Slr Henry Ilolland, one of the most
settere, and such ones there are in Massacliusetts, tlio patient nmn of Uz, alludes to some tliings he
Mus.
N
ki
.
lih
M.
F
lint
,
Electrician,
and
llealing its affairs, he attended lectores at the Har
to fine or imprisonment. These natural bone- has lieard of from them, and as he lmd been a eminent physicians in Europe, in his “ Recoliee- vard Medical School connected with the Univer ingand Developing, office 200 Joralemon st:' et,
wealthy
man¡
it
is
not
impossible
that
lio
was
tlónsofPast
Life,
”
p.
88,
says
:
“
Actual
expe

setters, not knowing the Latín ñames of the hu
sity in Cambridge; he was of course the oldest oppositeCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 101. 1.
man anatomy, would probably.be refused diplo speaking of eminent doetors, or what ln our day rience. wlth a sense of responsibility attached to of bisclass; he applied whatever of annlytical
*
F.21.4W
would
be
calledthe
regular
faculty.
In
Job
it,
is
tlie
solé
school
in
which
to
make
a
good
mas if they asked for them, and like some erratic
power tlilrty years’ practico as a lawyer had
physician.
One
of
the
most
learned
men
I
ever
xlil:
4,
he
says,
“
But
ye
aro
forgersof
lies:
ye
genluses would decline to receive them from less
Dh. C. C. Dubenbuhy, Magnetic Physician,
are all physicians of no valué.”
knew ln the literatura of medicine, as well as in .given liim as a weigher of evidence upon medi 1123
skillful surgeons than themselves.
Sprúce street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ten years’
cal science, as-it appeared at beadquarters,
Thequarreis,
jealousles,
personal
enmitiesand
physical
science,
was
oneof
the
worstpractitionTlie school-bred doctora also ask from you tlie
and came to tlie conclusión tliat it was no science prnctice among the élite of New York City.
feuds
of
different
se.hools
of
medicine
are
notoriers,
borrowing
his
diagnosis
from
books,
and
not
exclusive charge of all midwifery cases. Is this ous. Whatland orStateoftheünlonisnotfilled from tlmt happie'r faculty, almost an instinct, —that there was much in tlie world concerning
F.3.2U1
a power that you possess and can grant ? Even with the tumultof their brawls. Thefight bo- whicli enables some inen to interpret and act man and his relations to health and disease, of
J. V. Mansfield, Test Médium, answers .
if you possess the power, pleaseconslder to whom tween tbe Allopatliists and H omeopathlsts in Mas- upon slgns which no book can describe.” The whicli the doetors knew nothing.
belongs the office of comforting, assisting, and sachusetts—between heroic doses and infinitesi latter class of men that Sir nenry mentions are
This bilí, he said, instead of regulating the sealedletters, at361Sixthav.,NewYork. Terms,
supporting woman, in her time of travail, more mal pellets-was bitter. As is well known, a year what are sometimes designuted us born or nat practice of medicine, prohibits lt; confines itin $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YGUR
D.30.
properly than to a woman, evenif undipiomated, or more ago, Allopathists, after a protracted ural physicians.
a certain circle; makes it exclusive and narrow. LETTERS.
or to a mother who has had like experience, and struggle, succeeded in expelllng certafn HomeoThe word regúlate comes from a Lntln word
In
“
Table
Talk
and
Opinions
of
Napoleón
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Brigos; is
who has undergone similar throes and pangs. It pathists from the Massacliusetts Medical Society. Buonaparte,” published in London in 18C8, on meaning “a wooden rule”or measure, and in
is nature, or the natural-torces of the mother, Then the Homeopathists held a great fair in p. 76 is his opinión of medicine, and surgery. “I tiiis case the expression glves the true kernel of also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Eleventhst.,between
Ctli and Gthave.,New York City.
that (If not interfered with by doetors) success- Boston, raised money, started their own medical nave no faith in medicines. My remedies are tlie matter: all systems being called to mensura
D.30. _________
.
_________
fully delivers the living child. Not improbably. society, obtained a charter from the State, and fasting and the warm bath. At tiie same time I tliemselves by the Procrustean standard of an
many a mother ,in childbirth, with her unborn now, hand in lmud with thelr aneient enemles, have a higher opinión of the surgical profession unreasoning legislative enactraent—a standard
RTDn. J. T. Gilman 1’ike, Eciectic Physi
offspring, has dled' through the blunderings of the Allopathists, by this statute, would crush than any other. The mission of surgeons is which would rule out the natural physicians from
Massacliusetts diplomated doctora. -Doubtless out all competitors. Occasionally has it happon- tobenefit mankind.”
practice, and relegnte tlie whole healing art into cian, No. 57 Tre.mont street, Boston, Mass.
there are many mothers and elderly women in
“ It |s almost beyond my power to take medi the hands of pedants and schoolmen. Dr. Batchín other times and places (for history repeats
liad truly said tliat this bilí dealt “ with
Massachusetts, without diplomas or licenses from ed,
itself), that two rival powers have for the mo cines,” sald Napoleón. “í'lie aversión I feel for eüler
ADVERTISEMENTS.
medical schools, who have had larger experience ment
them is almost inconcelvable. I exposed myself many iinportant matters largely conjectural.”
become
complaisant
to
each
other,
If
by
so
and bejter success in midwifery cases than has doing they could rid tliemselves of an obnoxious to dangers with lndifference. I saw death with Where was tlie regular pliysicían who could
been the lot ofthe majority of gradúate» of medi
wlth certainty ln the premlses?
THE SLADE CASE:
party. In Luke xxiii: 12, one may read out emotlon, but I cannot, notwithstanding all speak
The learned physicians who were present
cal schools. Look at Section 8 of the proposed third
my efforts, approach my lips to a cup containing
that
on
a
certaln
day,
when
a
much-maligned
had called the attention of the Commlttee to
Its Facts and its Lessons. ~
Act. Under its present provisión» lt would be a but faultless man was before the magistrates, the slightest preparadora ”—P. 132.
A RECOK» AN» A WAIIM5G.
uiisdemeanor finable ln not less than fifty dollars fiercely accused of much evil doing, that on tho
•“ I am sick of learned quackery,” said Dr. the fact tliat sick people had died (to their
for an uncertlficated mother to administer medí- same day Herod and Pílate were made friends Benjamín Waterhouse, who .for twenty years was personal knowedge) under the attendance of
BY »M.A. (OXOy.)”
“quacks,” but did not many patients die un
cine to three or more of her children, orto attend
together, for before they were at enmity between I Professorln the Medical Department of Harvard der treatment of the most distinguished physi
Thls wcrk fonnurlv nppenrcd ín the Loj.don “ Hinnar.
asamidwifetoher only daughter during three liiemselves.'
University.
'
Sature,'1 mhI h full ot gcotl advlce añil cxtcllent hlnts,
several confinements. Three repetitions of a
But what is the oplnlon of eminent livlng men, cians of the regular school ? In fact, did not tersely and vlgonnisly presuntetl.
A few days ago a middie-aged homoeopath with
these great doctore themselves die? lie would
Englhhedhh n, paper, Sdcentí». post»p<‘
Prohibited act render the transgressor, in law,
peculiar
qualifications
for
judglng
of
the
Far sale wl (desale and rotail l»y Col.hY A RICH, at
repeat that looking ovqr tlie ground he had Nn.
Hable asanotorlous or common offendér. The who a year or two ago was expelled from the merits and demerits of the Medical art?
9 Muiitgoinery Place, corner of l'iuvlnce striet (¡ov.cr
thus far traversed in thtf journey of life, he fit»nr). Hostut». Mass.
dealer who makes three 6ales of liquor is a com- Massacliusetts Medical Society simply because lie
Rea'i
1
Dr.
Jacob
Bigelow,
formerly
President
men seller. Three thefts by the same person practiced homeopathy, said to me, “ I paid a good ofthe Massacliusetts Medical Society, inhis “Ex- could bring to mind many men of promise and
render him Hable as a common and notorious deal oí money to get my education, and I ought positions of Rational Medicine,” says: “I sincere- erudition, who, taking upon themselves the duthief. So three doses of medicine, or three cases to be protected by law against competition by ly belleve tliat the uubiased opinión of most ties of the physician, had gone one after another
ERMANENTLY cured by an txtetnil ¡ippHcatlnn,
of midwifery, admintstered or attended to by an practítioners who have spent nothing and yet ad- medical men of sound judgment'find long experi- to the gravo. Tlieir learning, and that of ’ tlieir
ai»<l warrantwl. for Alo»
»?»
**
Albires, with utamp, DR.
uulictnsed peraon, would be a misdemeanor un- vertise as doctore.” “Nol” I replied, “don11 ence i<, that the amount of death and disaster in brethren, could not save them. Diplomas did
R. P. FELI.OWS, Vlnclatid. N. J.
Match IT.
trust
to
ybur
degree
of
M.
D.,
but
to
yonr
skill,
not
snve
tliem.
Why,
then,
should
those
who
aer this act, and finable.
the
world
would
be
less
than
it
now
is,
if
all
dis

PÍífl TÜA LIS T
* Ií <»M É,
could neither cure their own ailments or those of
»TREET, Rasión, Mass. MRS. A. M.
The diplomated doctore ciaim that they have knowledge and ability as a physician and a hyge- ease were left to itself.”
brethren, claim the exclusive right to treat 40 COWI,ES. l’i-hprletreKs._________ 4tv
-Marrh
*
17.
no selfish not private ends in view, but are acting ist. If these qualifications do not make you suc
In the same ñirection, but even furtlier, is tlie tlieir
the sick in the community at large ?
KI
*
0K
<EOXbíT'CAIIDM.2OkIvIü’«. wl¡h natiie, incents,
ror humanity in their present effort» to obtain cessful, certainly your diploma will not do it.
opinión
of
the
wise
and
renmikable
man,
An.Medical science was no science; if it was there «v pübt-p.Ud. GEO. 1. REED & UO., NAbSAU, N. Y.
exclusive class legislation favorable to them- Yet by some dullard.jloctors and simple laics it drew Jackson Davis, beloved by all who knowi would
March 17.
no necessity for the present bilí; sinee
and proliibitive of all practice by outsiders. is belleved that conúñon sense, knowledge, and him, whose book entitled "The Physician,” has. no realbescience
required
to
be
measured
or
dePROF.
LISTER. ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth
medical
instinct
are
somehow
mysttriously
h
dcollege dunce does not appreciate a genius.
assisted in liberating thousandsand tens of thouJL avenue.- <4 yeara’ practico, lt in Bost-,n. Senil for a
the reguiar» don’t like the irregulara. They den and enwrapped in a certlficated slieepskin. sandsof roen and women from allegiance tothe, fended by legal bóunds, but was eciectic and out- Circular. Addressall letrera 1’. O. Hoxisa, New York.
[Contimud on eighth page.]
Jan. 13.—U
' cali them bad ñames. They stigmatize them as If the regulardiplomated doctore surely know the learned doctore. In IV. Great Harmonía, p.
quacks, *‘Glveadogan 111 nameandhe’llsoonbe path» to health, and are safe guide» for sick per-
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J was nut ileail at all; tlmt 1 had only changed

i ■fin' olii worn-out garment fur a nev míe.

1 li.tve liail some oppmtimities of rrturoiog.
yi‘t Io <lay, I know nut why, 1 felt ns if I would
iik.n to come nnd speak to the world and say that
sii great was thn change to me, so hoantiful, s»
pleasant, sn grand, that- I would. like to teach
them the way of life. If you only live consistfut, true lives, it is nottiing - to die.- dust tin
button yniir cunt and throw it oTT, and you
are tiere In a spiritual garment. I know the
tune Is coining wheri it will be more than this,1
that when our old bodies are laid away - and we
take on a spiritual garment; we shall just step in,
and there will lie no vac.aiit chairs, there will he
no lonely. firesides, hiit we shall be with you still
nnd forever.
íwas
I...... imrit'il
... . iivsamlown, from my hruthorin-raw's
hrni<e.’. There has been tin fear, no
in-faw
’s h<>uM
trouble, no rare. I was buried in ihiti.—in July,
I think it was; it was Very warm.

l>'-' oinl -t'-iy . ) eor- '
M-hfy nin.ri; ‘l'lif.
’

■i \ It k-n.r v. I'iit -It-->AV an- , -Jchn Larrabee.
Kiu i, a Ai n-nm'b's.. 'I I- -'I ho, w ill he open a- C p’rl-.rk. Ah<l í Vlfn ' 'di’tlx ea-. II"- elo.- k pie.-l.eiy, at vlllrb time ,
Well, sir, this appears to tie a Sunday meeting,
-i,,
, «I’’ he C -0-1- -le-Hiel al'owlhK e-itiaore nor ■
........ evr-|.t |'i l-rise-llf l is it not? Are we*oxpéeh-d ti > preiwh orto pray,
euir-' a.-n 11"' e.’b- ■I.l.-n I-I Ule
,
tliMi'iib’
!‘>'l t v. /A. pst/ó-or. e-.r./l'tlf/jr iiMb'l.
Iter■ h " - M-it .'ir wri.-.i .>t i -i.-.m- >»y - .-,.t .i-oUi-n pro- i nr what are we expected to do? [You can say
an.oiii ilu' ;ih<11-11,e. TIio-e n-tU o, , what you please.] Well, sir, I should feel at
|.it||i|l|,0 m i-i -n•'■h
riue
i-’ inf- lliyf-ii,-e i>y -ln- i halrman, iirr M-irt ln ! heme in a prayer-meotiog. 1 liiHie presldod there
ner -■ 1 ’ r--v'»- » ft -rrt

.

’i>- .Put i.»|-114--h’ >.

... luII-Itet.
. .
! many times, yet no prayor-mretlog like yours I 1
D^iudl'iii of llov-rre
I.km- If. Wn.<n.s. t%uifmru. i know nothing of it
Why, sir, 1 wondrr to myself that any of you can breathe, tills room is so
crowdod, so closeiy packed, as 1 might say. tler
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
upon tier, with spirits of human beings. Why,
(ilVKN TU »:«»!'< U THK MKlUI'MMIII’.UK
the spirit-world seems crowdiog hete, and if not
MKN. JENMi; N. Kl'DD.
Impertinent, I would like to ask if it isolways sn?
[It is a fa’r specimen.] Then 1 wish, lo God’s
Npccial Souirce-NiunilüJ, March llh.
mime, you had more outlets for tho spirit-world.
1 certainly feel that 1 am favored this afternoon,
Invccation.
in being able to control the subject before me. I
Our Father and our Mother Ood, tlirni who was formoriya native of Wells, Me. I would say,-I
iovest the sparrow, tímn who Invest the llowe-r, briong to halh. 1 did - n't believe in your religion,
iIíoo who Invest all mankind, we would come by nny monos, for I was a inepiber of the Baptist
into thy presence to-day, we would clasp thy church, in good and regular standing. 1 believed
in baptism, but I ’ve come here to-day to he bap
hand ainl ask thee for thy loving power as wo tizad
with this living light of truth. You may
come to earth to convey to the children of men think it very strange, sir, hut -I do feel that l
thy truths ' and the spiritual law of life. Oh, may have never been haptizod thoroughly, until at
we tiring some bright- gem of truth that it may tliis very moment, when the hoaveniy ones, those
whose garments 1 hardly dare to, touch, lay their
be like a star shining out in the frmament of tlm hands
upon my head and pronounce a blessing
life everlasting. May we touch some heart, may upon me. Is not this a greater baptism than nny
we hriog' forth some principie of light and truth, - that wn’rr can give, ami yet the baptism of wa
may we guide humanity up to a better plane of ter is not such a ridiculous iden, after all. - Friends,
.water means truth, nnd wherever a drop'of it is
existence.
laid upon you, it is mennt- to sigoify a drop - of
truth placed upon your - brow. Did the children
Questicns and Answers.
of men truly understand it, there would be a difContiioi.i.inü iú'iiiiT.—Wewill attend to any foroot feeling with regard to the baptism of wa
ter. The water which is laid upon 'you, or which
que-t^ions you iimy have to offer, Mr. Chairman. yon pnss through, is not really cleansing, yet it
(ji 'i-is.—Whro the spirit passrs from one body is symbolical of the truth that lias entered in and
to aOolhrr, do tlie.-e hodirs'differ sn much in ap- taken possession of your soul. - Few of us realize
pearanoo that you would not recognize tile Indi this, but from our spiritual - standpoint we feel it,
we understand it and know it is so, I come hern
vidual hy spiritual sight?
to-day and am baptlzrd with a new water of life,
Ans—We always know each oUirr hy spirit with a spiritual essence which 1 never expected
ual sig 'it, when we pass from one body to anoth- to feel before. I thank the great All Father for
or. As regards the material sight, ye who have tliis, and 1 trust that I may reach - some one who
me ill earth-life,' that they may recognize
knovo us only fhrotigii the material might not knew
me, nnd know and understand tlmt 1 still live.
recognize us ln the spiritual, but were your
My name is John Larrubee. 1 was formerly a
rlairvoyan.t powers to bo dovoiopod, were your shlphuiidor. 1 died Iii Farmingdale, Me., some
sp.ritu il sight to lie oproed, there would lie an live years ago. I was about sixty-eight years- old.
ioslaotaoruui rrcugoiliuo.
(j —Wliat are the special uses of suffering?
James. Flannigan.
A.—StdTeringseems to perfect thespiritual nnd
Shiire, sir, an’ if it’s haptizing ye’re nn-lior, I
develo]) it. The only use that we can see in suf- want to ho baptizod meself; hut¡ sir, 1 do n’t sor
fering- is that it'may perfect and tiring out a tiir font at all, at ail. Hia^en’t ye a drap of
wntlier to do It with, sir? [No; you will get -a
higher degreeof spiritual uiifoldment than other- spiritual baptism.] Oh, dear'l drar l is 'tlmt all
wise could be attained.
I ve comá fur?- [ You ’ll find that will ho siiilicirnt -] Aii’aren’t ye going to baptizo - mo - Io
I. Starr King.
good and regular -order? Have ye no - robos to
F. iends, I cniuc hore to day because this is tlie put on? Ye are n funny praist, iotiade, sir.[Such- forms aod ceremooies are not nre’ded
only plato wlioro my voice can he heard.' Many hore -] lint shore, I liorrd the gintiemán that
. of my frionds aro gatherod together to - day to do coomu forninst mo say lio wns abunt bring, haphuour to my name, and I thank them for every tizod, an’ thin ho was going a bit further, ho
love-tokon. - 1 tlmnk them for every - kind thougbt said ; so 1 jist pushed meself Io, an’ I waot to ho
baptized, sir, an’ not a drap of wntlier to do it'
that has gone fortli for mo. Yet, while they are with, oaytloe-; not a vafer, oaytllor. sir? Auglii
thus assomblod, they give me no power to speak ao’ ye’ro a big sot of Igooiramuses; ye duu’t
to them tbrough the'lips of any medium. What know ooUiIo’ at nli l at aiii divii abitl
Share, s!r thoy toil me—tho old gintieman horo
am 1 to do? - Simply to turn to tiiis outlet, which
toils me, if I ’d coonw In I ’d feol so aluuch betther
is evor-true to the spiritual world,'agrand and whin I wint out; he said -1 ’d got a general bap
mighty centre of spiritual devolopment. As we tism. Siiare, sir, 1 thought it was a boáutiTuI
stand in spirit life, and look fortii over the world, ToiI ye ’d have, an’ everything nico, an’ a píco
we know, tlmt there will ho no failure hore, robo; an’ yo say yo ’ll not give me a drap of
whionovor wo wish to sprak to the children of wntlier?
Well, sir, I ’ve had a hord time sinco I ’v-heen
earth. To day it becomes mo to say i tlmnk' you
for this outlot. Though my hoart is full, anil 1 hrre. 'It wnsn’t tho wotlier that kiliod me, hy
any
means, hut It was thn ornlhur himself withiung to givo utleraneo to the thoughts tlint well
up in my soul, 1 cannot uttor them except through out. tlio wotlier at all l Do yo understand me,
the lips -oT another, or impress them upon tho sir? [Yes.] An’,- sir, am -i doing wrong? Ye’ro
brain of some human bring». 1 am -tbankTuI for laugbing at me, hut I can’t holp It. - I om to toil tiiis privilege—Itint 1 can again, through the lips me story, nni I not? Shiire,sir) an’ tlmt wos tho '
of mmtinis,- as 1 have in tho past, say to the world ond of me, an’oil tlie divlls Io hell 'was uTIIicthat I know this philosophy is true. I know mo, sir, ood whln I got out oil the divils Io hell
that the grand truths of Spiritualism are some- wns uTIIic- me thin, -nud I’ve lmd a ' hard time.
thing to live hy, somoihing to die by,■something to
They prayed for me, au’ it dono me not a
work for. Itmatters not how many crosses mny há’p’orth of guud. sir. I ’ve hoon to tho prayers
come, how mnny weary days of work you may Hiero, forninst them, ond I ’d go away an’ fe’ol
hnve, remember thait in the grand hereafter, in Jist ns bad ns boforo, an’ It’s purgatory all round
tho spiritual wot IiI, thero is n crown of glory me; ao’ whin 1 lieord tlmt yrnu’d hnptize me, I
awaiting you for every crosí you may boar—for coomo here, an’ I thought 1 wns goiog out feolevery thorn that seems to piorce your brow thero log so good, an’ not a ba’p'orth o’ wotlier will
Is a bright llower blooming in the spiritual gar- ye clvo mo, sir.
den above. Oh l "we wish you could only -seo -as Mo name is Jamos - Flannigan. I -went out
we seo to- dav kneoling in your circle-room, hun- from your clty
*
áhuot ooe year ago. Now, sir.
dreds of spirits tImokiug|Gud tlmt one place is 1’m going, an’ I hope I’ll foei bettbor, If -1
opon to them whore they may speak - whiatever don’t, I’ll tormont yel
they will. A song 'oT praise isgoing up higher
than any othor song of praise evor wont up. You
Converse Smith. ’
aro silent—no song of praise goes TocII from you
I wish ' you would sáy,tlmt Converso Smitb..of
to day, while in yonder churchos tho music rolls
upward, and in thunder tones the organ poais Waltham, callod here to- day, and placed ids
out upen tho air. Yet there is a spiritual organ namo upon your record. He ls very glad to know
horo-that sonds forth its ooIos strongor, higher, tlmt thls tiilog ls true, tbongb probahiy he would
far higher than any material organ.tliat Ims evor not liove roceivod it while hrre ; .bnt he roceives
Leen - heard, and there is a chorus of voicos far it iow nnd knows the spiritual light is flowlog
stronger than the evangelists can muster, tlmt around him. He enjoys it, nod he oojoys tho
risos in praise of truth—that wo can roturn'- to - presonco of his frionds. My daiigliter Mory, who earth again. 1 stand hofore you to - day, Troliog camo so soon after me, whose hand I have clasped,
that I am hut nn humbie individual, working whose loving care I have had, is with me. I lay
for tho great causo of progression. Ail who ever asido all of the past—I - cauoot help it—I lay it
know me will remember that wherever my voico nil one sido. I embrace the Spiritual Philosopby
could he heard for progress or in defence of truth, t\nd say, God speed Spiritualism l
t never failed ' to speak. Ii-doved ones who 'are
boooriog- me to - day, 1 still live. I tlmnk you for
James B. ' Mann.
every loving tokon. I tlmnk you for every kind
tbougbt. I would tlmnk you still more would
Say, if you please, that James B. Mann, who
you hut pormit me to 'speak to you from the died snddenly, of heart (Usease, in Salem, Mass.,
midst of my own people. Nevortheless, I timnk some five or six yenrs ago, has returned to your
Uod for this opeu avenue, that aflords mo the circle-room, and if there are nny of his friends
means by which 1 can - spoak to the cMIdren of that would like to hear from him, he will he glad
earth.
to cummuoicate with them. By my sudden de
I may not havo spoken so tlmt you will compre- mise there were several tilings which ' are not unhond me, fori know well I canout speak - asi was derelomC I would be glad to give the -Trleods
wont in my own tabernacle of flesh; but I have some lostructloo, if they will -listen to mo.
done the best 1 could -with the instrument which
has been furnished me tills aTtornooo. ' I tlmnk
John Ewan.
you more than I can expross for the priviiego I
enjoy to - day. T. Starr King.
ham John -Ewan. I was accidentally hilled
by a fall from a- hridge in Waterbury, Vtr, some
Harriet -Gordon .Greene.
years ago. I cannot tell exactly when. I will
that this is handed to one of my friends who
1 certainly feel modest In making my appoar- see
that I would come, and said if I would re
ance "hore this afle‘roooo, for I am a very humbie asked
here at the Banner of -Light office they
individual; and yet, as I know your postrofflco port
is opon to all, I foei that 1 would like to put my would believe it was me. Now I am here. I
reported. I trust they will give me a chance
lettOr in. My -name is Harriot -Gordon Groene. have
to report nearer home. If . they do n't they will
I passed out from Nashua, N. II. For many hear
from me further.
wooks before my doatii I was anxions, more tbon
ioxíous—I foared the ' great hrreaTter. In fact,
Mary A. - Noyce.
thore had beon so much said and so many pic(On Noteb.)
.
turos portrayed of the groat horoafter, I foared to
pass on. I did not know what was before' 'me,
I would like to send a ' note to some ' friends of
but at last tlie graod principies of Universalism mine here on the earth-plane. I haven’t been
were unfolded to me; tho nrwer-TalIinglove of - gooe a long time—not much more than a-year or
God was showo to mo. At once my heart was two. My name is Mary A. Noyce. I would like
easy. I bogan to ' lay hold of - the spiritual, and to say to the beloved ones whom I have left on
It seemod to me easy to go I cared so' lit earth, that I'bave ^cug^ some hrlght and beauólo for life. - 1 roioombcr woil the dear ooe who tiful flowers to strew in thelrpathwav. Remem• spoke to me of the blessed Saviour, of the great hor that I shall ever be Frank’s -; ever shall I love
horeafter, aod the heaven above,' whore all wore and respoct him. I will strew all the bright '
sure of tile Fathor's love, and it soemod to me ee flowers it is possible round their pathway. I will
hoautiful I It was liko a, . great noToIdiug, like a give them all the beautiful thoughts I can.- As l
gardon of beautiTnI flrnwers, and, as I looked, stand to- day in the mid.st of this - circle, and look
each little bud and each leaf seemed to unfold round and see the different individual spirits
and grow, and bocome so bright, and I rojoiced l here, I can but smile; for, altbougb I know you
I took that dear doctrine to my heart and pass- mean it well, there is such a strange gathering—
ed away - feeling - strong and happy, and I came from the lowest to some of the very highest, from
into this life, ' not only to fiod Universalism true, the old sages of the past to the lowest undevelopbnt that your spiritual failh was true also; that edspirit, peeping, as it were, into your circle-
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room. As I look nbout I wonder if you realize
your mission—if you know tlie work.you are doing. If so, clasp more firmly tlie hands of tlie
angel-world—of those great, divine intluences
that draw in-ar unto you. Oh, let me bring some
little thought, some-flowers of truth, to my holovod ones ! I will.guide them onward and upward. I passed out from Ilydo Park.
Dr. John S. Little.
Mr. Chairman, I do n’t know tlmt I amnsppaker for Sunday, bot I certainly linve the good of all
at heart, as 1 return here to earth today. I
passed out from the earth -form, as 1 tnav - say,
from a ditlicnlty of the luogs, lt was a dlfficulty
from which 1 had had more of less pain for days,
in fact, for weeks and montbs, more than I liad
ever told anybody. I kept it to myself ns much
as possible, yind when it became intolerable, I resorted, as overybody else does, to some medicine
that might alleviate it. I suppose tlmt the chloroform which I inhaiod perhaps hastened' niy going out, and yet I know I could have stayod but
a little while. I understand perfectly wlmt my
friends thiuk about it, but 1 know more perfectly
wlmt tlie condition uf the human sy.stem was
than they can tell me. 1 know tlie condition of
tlie lungs, the condition of tlie livor and of tho
heart, and I know that thongh 1 might have
stayod a little while longer, yet it would have only boen to have suffored still more. I feel to rejolce
that I am away from all sufferings. I have got
rid of them, and to-day I am a happy spirit.
I recognize in this spiritual return a great and
mlghty truth. I feel tlie utility of it more than
I -can tell you. I feel the strengU—the use of it.
I feel limit it is to become a grand nnd mighty
power which shall sway all tilings. No mnttor
what may bo tried upon you, no matter ' if they
try to close your mouth-s—as 1assure you -they
will try to do—no matter if tiigy try to stop the
work of your pbysicians—as they are endeavurt
ing to do—we. tell you it is, time to he up and
doing, to work for this great and mighty influence, and it will at last pormeate every soul in
the land, and w- ill make all tlie world spiritual. '
Why, dear souls, did you fully realize that your
lgvedl.frifnds were standing beside you, nnd that,
you were hbiding their hands, nnd that they wore’
talking to you, you -would lead truer nnd better
lives. They may say—they who are members of
the Church—that they believe-iii Christ and him
cruc-fied, tlmt they believe in heaven and hell:
but if they did believe in all this, would they lead
tlie lives- they. 'do? They brIleVr in it for somebody else, not themselves I
'• l)o you Spiritualists bolieve in spirit-return
for yuurselvr.s, or do you h-llove in it for somebody, else? 1 earnestly hope you believe nnd realize it for yourselves. 1 want - my friends to
know I have returned here ' to the Banner of
Light. 1 am ready to work, I nm ready to do all
1 can for all that may ask me. 1 only pray for
greater power, for greater strength, nnd more
instrumenta to work with. I give my name, Dr.
John S. Little. I passed away from Goffstown
Centre, N. II.

Iheodore Parker.
Friends—l do not feel that I can speak to-day
throngb this iostrument 'as I would like todo,
aod yet my heart is full, and -I long to commune
with tlie people of Boston. From my spiritual
staodpuint I loog to opon their eyes, tlmt 'they
may see cloarly. I long to say to the world that'
Istill lire, tlmt ' Iam still at work for God aod
Liberty.While oo the earthly plane, ond since my on trance to spirit-lifo, from this ood othor platforms
i have ever worked for Truth and for Humanity.
1 know no ' othor religion ; 1 recognize no oBier
creed. 1 have no fear of God to - day; I had no
fear of God when I stoud In tho form, for I knew
tlmt God was ' Love—tlmt all Nature spoke of
Him, aod that lio was recogoized by maokiod
not only ln tho» city of Boston or 'the 'State of
^La^s^i^cf^^ls<^^^ts or tlie United Statos, but in all
countries wlterever inteliigence roigoed. 1 know
that tlie - lndians oo tlie Plains lmd os god an idea
of God as I had. They recognized Him in the
b-oultlful floworH that bluumed at thoir very feot
—they heard his - voice in tio) thuoder-tones
above — they saw tlie flash of his oye as the
lightoings gleamed athwart the sky—and, feeling
his power, thoy recognized and -wurshiped Him
as the ruler of tho universo. They saw. no evil
In God. They know that God was good, aod
tlmt oIbIiTe lmd a gouduoss in It. So do I rocogoizo, to - day, that there is guuduoss In . ail; that
wliot seems evil, Is only undevolopod good ; that
In the ordor of Divine Providooce the darkness
is as necrssary os the. light, as well In the mental
life as In the pbysical; tlmt if tho pruple of earth
hád no clouds, thoy wuuld not appreciate the
beautiful suoshino.
1’ have had only one religion to toacli to tlie
children' of earth, ond tlmt was thnt they should
bo true to themselv^^; thot thoy should live lives
of usofulness, livos of guuduoss. I - ever taught
man to be true to himself, and thon I knew he'would bo truO to God. I would havo each mandoal with his neighbor as ' lie would have his
neiglibor deal witli him ; I would have him ^1low in tho - foutstops of Cuufucius, and later yet,
in the fuUtstops of tlio humbie Nazarene,- who
said, “ Do unto dhers as yo would they should
do unto yon.” 1 could not foei that I should be
narrowed down to any small creed, or bound by
any words of man, for God seemed so groat and
so mighty, so woodrons to mo, that' I desired, as
far as 1 was ablo, to bring to tho children of men
the reelisetion of his groat guudness. ,
And to - day, as L- stand in -spirit-life, at ono of
tlio most critical hours that Amorica has seen for
yoars, I say to you, - Oh people of my boloved
coi^i^tt^ry l Remember, and bo true to yonrsolves I'
ho true to tho God within you I Romember and
do unto others ns ye would thoy should do - unto
you.
'
I caro not wliOt tho world may say of mo, or
how some individual standing on a - Boston rostrum may abuso my name; It matters not. I
only care that my namo may - bo kept fresh in the
hearts of tlio cbildreu of -earth ; that they study
carefully my teachings, in order that tho,y may
fully cuml>reheud tho spirituality which 1 tried
to inculcate, aod which I wunld eoforce to day.
I care not for the quostioos which tbeologlaus
may ask. They are too trifling for me to answer.
I thought to do -so some fow weeks ago througb
the instrument I now control, but as several of my earthly frionds have vindicatod me in the
public press, 1 shall take no further notice of tlie
unfriendly spirit manifestod by 'Rev. Mr. Cook,
only to, request my amanuonsis to append to - this
my message from the life immortal the concluding
paragraph of Rev. C. A. Bartors remarks, as
shown me in a late number of the Christian Register :
“Mr. Cook makesno more wanton observation thantbat
Parker e<imires but does not edore Uod. Were there any
mtdíumg which that dougUy scholar aud sainted boul were
able or would deign to employ, I think Mr. Parker would
send a message to Mr. (Jook I Mr. Cook would hear from
him. Meantimewe only hope Mr. Cook bimse1T adores as
sincerely, and -will In futuro do as welh as did tbo man
whom he so grossly defames. ”

I simply- would say, I am -' ever true to myself,
and true to God, whom I always reverently
adored, and 1 will evor oread what seems to mo
tlie truth, whether I find it in the hoaveos above,
or in some hell bonoath—it mattors not where,
so It be ' truth. I care not tbougb this diamond
lie - within the deepest depths of the filth of ignoranco I if 1 can briog it up, and let it shioe out
in its boautiful brightnoss to the - cbildrou of
earth, I shall most assurediy do so. I care not
whore 1 fiod an instrument such as I now controi—whetiier he or she can speak eloquentiy, as
I was said to speak, or whether they speak tlie
most 'commooplace phrases— I shall use them,
and my voice shall still be heard in B^oston l yes,
and not only in ' Boston, but in all parts of tho
civilizod world l Whierevor I can find an ' instrumont to spoak tbrough, there will I be found.
1 say to you, cbildreu, to-day, there is a' power
working against you, thore ls a powor that is
wielding its arm to s^ppress liberal thought-to
bind you down. Seb to it that you. woiik
this vehy HouH to throw oft the arm that Is
rafsed to crush you, and may, before you are
aware of it, unless you exercise great vigilanco.
And, in’ conclusion, let me say again: All the
creed 1 know is to bo true to mysolf, true to God,
and true to my fellow-man. I - believe in -the fatherhood of and the brotberbood -of- man.
—Pabkeb.|
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MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN Til HOLTO1 T11K MEDIUMBHU’ UP
51 It M. NABA II A. IÍANN KIN.

During the last twenty years hundreds of Spirits havo
(■onverbtsl with their friends on earth through the mediumship of Mrs. Danskin, while she was lu the entranced con
*
dltlon—totally uiicontcloiis.

Mrs. Danskin’s . Medinmistic Experiences.
(Part Síxty-Unu.J

".BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

Tw^ty years have passed away since Emma
Frances Jay—now Mrs. Bullene—spent some
weoks in Baltimore and lectured hoTore audiences
of six or eight hundred peonle—some attracted
by curiosity, some eager to learn of the uow pIiílusoptly, and all charmed hy the eluquout utteraucos of tiiis tlieii youtbful medium.
She came to us from the - West, and was rocolwed
by tbuse who were IIiou the leading Spiritualists,
with a cordiality and warmth of feeling which
only grew' in strougth as we became better acquainted with her eliarming personal traits, and '
more familiar with the wonders of her remarkable mediuniistic power.
About that time we dre.w to our rostrum manyof the ablest expuuouts of Spiritualism that have
been developed by the movemeun: the quaint
and inimitable Lottie BooLo, Cora Hatch, Achsa
Sprague, and that hrilliant “light of oHer days,”
11. I*. Ambler. I love to ' dwell in memory on the
unity, barmouy and loving accord with which
Spiritualists worked together at that earlior period. But my purpose in tiiis reminiscence wns
to present ' some of tlie remarkahle mediuinistic
phooomeua that oc^urred in tlie presence of Miss
Jay and Mrs. Danskin.
On one occasion she proposed to mes^^^^rize
Mrs. Danskin, who readily submitted, and soon
seemed to lose cuosciousness; hut lustoad of heing under ' the control of the operator, she was
apparently taken possession of hy a band of
spirits, nnd continued for nt least half an hour
speaking volubly in' four or live different languages. First a Frenchman, then a German, after tlmt an Italian, and finally an Irisbmau, the
corroctooss of whose Irish, bowever, we were not
precisely competent to judge. Miss Jay was
soniewliat alarmed at tlie success of her experiment, it having extended so much furtbor than
she imd anticipated.
Another very interesting maulfestatlou was
exhibited on several uccasious during tlie time
she was with us. Miss Jay heing fond of music,
would often sent herself nt the piano and sing
some of tlie sweet moludios she ' lmd momorizod
in her western homo. If Mrs. Danskin entered
tlie parlor on such occasions, she would bocume
ootrancod nnd -accompimy tlie singer word with
word, although she lmd perhaps never heard of
the song before.
This class of mauifostatlons was not only indisputallloasevideiice, butexceedingly enjoyable.
Ploasaut were those early days of Spiritualism.
Wm. Brent.
I diod at St. Donis, Montgomery County, of
typhoid f-vor, io the twooty-sixth year of my
ago. Wio- Brent was my name. 1 must express
mysolf as feeling vory strange when, upon com
ing to consciimsooss, 1 found I lmd oo physical
body—all that was-ioft was spirit. I was then
comiimnicated witli by some nnknown porsons,
whio told me - tlie more I koe.w the - bottrr would
lio my condition. The propoositios of earth still
hold a striog around my - nrck, ond drew mu
downward to see those loved ooes who wept and
mournod over ioe. But, according to time and
uofoldinont, that striog lias been clipprd, and I
iow strike out to learo tlie why aod the wherefore of tiiis now life, this new dIspousation.
'
I am told by those who are acquainted with
the law, that 'I am ao apt schotar; that the lessons wliieii will be given me will prove advantageons, for in soeing I believe, in beariog I undorstand, and ' in looking I comproheod. 1 Andthat the divine law works through ail things,
from tho groator to the - iosser, from the iessor to
the greoter Oo aod on I go, trying to administor to my sooking mind that comfort which passcth the understanding of man.
Ail things in tlie spirit-world are indoscribably
hoautiful. I sor here no swords poiotod toward
men ; I hear no words of harshnoss; I hear of
none bring groater than others. All things, so
far, stand upon an oquality. We have a stand
ard of right, of truth, of beauty, of freedom,
We mount the hills If aspiration bids us, or wo
stay in tlie - valioy if there is not activity of purpose to 'carry us forward. Strike out the iuliarmooies and the aoguiaritios, and tiiis world is
u ’fac simile of the one I left. Treos and fonutains, sí-uIs nod fllow-rs,' houses and temples,
churchos and stoepios, all, all are hore. View
them from your owo standpuiut. see thom as you
will, tho Croator has fashionod all tilings beantit
fuliy for tlie meo called "doad.” He has giveO
them a home beyond the sky, freed from inliarmonles, whore tlie soul, hovever narrow it may
be, has a chance to widen.
And now I loave you, friends. I irave you,
having done that which belongs to my individuality.
S. Buckennager.
My name - was S. Buckennager. I died at CIorasso, noor Paris, Franco. I was in my fiftyseventh year. This is a voucher of the highrst
typo for the substantiality of iBe, streogth. force
and vivacity, after that Incomprobouslble monstor
called Death, who strps with complaceocy as
well in tho hovel as lie doos in the palace, ñis
figure - is broadcast. He caros not whore he sers
a human, lie marks him for his proy and carrirs
him tbrougb ids laboratory. But lia I ha I ha 1
he may seize upon the carcass, but lie cauuot destroy tho spirit, for that is a part of the infinite
realm of light and ' boauty lndostrnctlble—prut
nouncod good, for from porfection there come
no - imperfoctions.' Divinity makos no mistakrs,
hie, the Lord-God of tlie Universo, has made
mon like unto bimso1f, givon him attributrs,
priviloges and freedom to 'mako 'choice of the low
er ' reaims of life or the upper. He never cuudomns him. C’onotless nges may roil - over him
ere he attains to the boautios of the Godlioad.
My life lias been of short duration comparod
with many who are here, but I have cualprebeuded my fate from the boginning. 1 have built my house upon a rock that has strong fonodatious.
Those who weop for me had botter dry tbeirtears, or weep for thomseives, for the respoosL
bility of iudividnality lias boon made clrar
to me. I am able to defend it. If darkorss
should shadow the interior, it will in time grow
light. No living 'child of earth is coodemned to
eternal puuisbmeut. There is - a time when the
blind will see, the doaf will hoar, the paisiod
tongue will spoak,- spoak ofttimes in tones that
will break ' the adamantino heart and make it soft
aud genial.
Would to the Source of Life -that my knowhedge had boen as ripe bofore the 'flesh decayrd 1
hut as that priviloge was not accorded me I must
now, in - the fullnoss of my heart, do my work
and go.on my way rejoicing.
Thank you—tlmnk you for your kind attention,
and writiog the sentiments of one whom you
know not and who knows not you; but you are
only doing that for me which some one will in
time have to do.for you.
' Captain Whitelock.
At Mattawan,.N. J., I diod. Captain Whitelock was ' my name. I was sowonty-sewen yoars
old. .1 was buried from the Presbyterian church
in Mittawan.
It is good to feel priviloged to do that which
seems best in your owo sigla; not to be coutrui1ed
by couwentiona1ities, but stand eroct in your own
manhood and say: This and this is - true, for j
have seen it, and sooing is one of my sensos • I
have heard it, and hearing is anuther of - mv
senses; 1 have felt it, and that is a third. Tíís
gives me knowlodge of its substantiality and reaUty. So, with confidence, tbongb a spirit, 1
step ontside of the cbnrcb, with ail its creeds add
formulas, and give you a picture of reality.
The soul unfolds and has - its ' beantie3 in the
splrlitland, and with grand aspirations it achioves
grand advancement. I ■ was sorely tried when

fir'st I entered into this new . compact, for I knew
not the ways nor tlie laws of this new life; but
under tlie tender care of love and wisdom, I
learned wherein to see my Gud anil worship him.
Fragrant are tlie flowers, beautiful are the
waters rolling in crystal streams. Tlie trees grow '
nnd have their full stature; tlie birds warble
ami have their harmonies. God ’s type, tlie hu
man soul, is not forgotten, but partedpates in all
tlie ploasuros that the mind desires. Some grovel
and havo ambitions still for earth and earthly
tliings ¡ but my home is not made up of that ma
terial. 1 built it out of better tilings ; it stands
upon a rock, and is immovable. 1 see my God
in all tilings ; in no specialty. I know, now, my
God loves the sinner as he ever loved the saint.
1 know that my God is in mo as *well as in the
preacher or tlie priest, and 1 feel, thanks to the
angels who have taught me, that each one of all
who nre called, man or woman, sinner or saint,
shall have a place of sweet repose. Why came I
here ? The soul bade me come, and tell my story
of that home which is just above you, around
you and about you. Having fnished it, I go on
iny way rejoicing, with no decrepitude of years
hanging over me, but with youth, life, force and
vivacity, - feeling that he who gave me power will
sustain me to the end. Adieu.
Bridget Power.
My nomo is Bridget Power. I came from tho city of Waterford, Ireiand. May the hoiy angels
guide me and govern me aod protect me if I am
doing wrong by coming hore. It is not for tho
present company, nor is it to you who live in
Baltimore; it is to the' fond, endeariog friends
whom I - knew and loved wbeu I lived in lowa
aod Connocticut.
•
I do not exactly understand how to make mysolf known, for íam deGciont in words and have
to wait until they come to me. What I would like to say to my friends Is, I am happy and contont, for evory^ing is beautiful in the eternal
city of the dead.
And is it true that my frionds far away can
hear of me tbrough that scrap of papor that yon
are wr^^iog? [Yes, I will send your message to
the Baooer of Light, 'Boston, and in its culumus '
your frieods may road what you say.] I do not
want to bo - deceivod, nor do 1 want to doceive
any one. It is a boautiTuI thing to look over that
river whichis so broad 'and crystal-like In iW
wators. 1 foei, while I am speaking, that angels
are making me strong and happy; Saint Jusepb,
with his beaming face, loobs upon me as one
of iiis flock. I know this must 'be right, for he
would not bo where any wrong is. Now 1 am not - talking to you; I am talking tq, my frieods ' far away, for 1 know they will be sT)
happy to hear from Bridget. 1 am leaving, and
in my goiog I will sbaku the dust from oflt my
sandais, lest I take that which is uohallowed into that hallowed home. There’s the stoeple,
there '6 the cbnrcb, there’s the cross, theru’s my
Saviour l I have found him l Goud-bye.

Eliza Hqmilton.
At Sherborne, Dorset, England, I died. Eliza
Hamilton was my namo. I was io the so.weutyfourth year of my age, and formerly of Alexandria, Va. I -was the widow of Robert Hamilton,
of Fhiladelphia.
.
I am not to bo 'scared by ghost stories. Why
should I fear tlie spirit aoy more withoiit its casemeot than witli it. To me it Is ooe and tlie same thiog. The elements aod attributos that constitutod a part of me while I was a 'dweller on
earth, still are mine. 1 can eithor place them to
useful account or allow tlie' faculties to lie dormao't. I prefer the formor. I was quick, active
and forcible. 1 foei the thrilling prossure passing
through me, biddiog mo to como, and advance
tho human race from darkness into light.
Di<l I say created ? if so, a mistake. I never
was created. What I am I was, aod will ever bo
through the countloss agos of otornity. There
have boen iIgUs ''and shadows in my -life—prospority and adversity ; but of whatavaii Is tliacto
mo now. I have built my home upon the roo)),
where the winds cannot overthrow nor tho storms
broak it asunder. Death is an idle word, spoken
by the ignorant. There Is no doath In the vast
universos of tlie -overruling Soul. As far as I can
scan, the overruling Soul is the law of my being
and thy - bolng; we can neither buiid It or break
it; it is as It was forevor, and will so remain.
This land of freedom is one of grand - and beautiful attractions. Our lives are perpetual. Olden age passos away, and youth comos instoad. We
aro taugU by tho mastor minds the law under '
which we are compeliod to work, when first wo
enter therein. Having - loarned our lossons there,
we are forwarded on to class socood ;.ttiere we
gain a dogree higher in our educational unfoldment; aftor becoming ripe we make our descent
aod toach others, and thus, with untiring industry, we are constantly moving onward.
Some ooe, who -may have known mo, will per
haps ask, “ Have I the grace of ' God within m&"
I -answer, Yes; most.fully, for - every drop of
bloud, - every bone and every tissue answers ' to
his comrnand.
And now to all who may ioquire. wbetber
friend or foe, ignorant or learnod, 1' wÍsí to say,
I am In that hoautiful abode callod hoavoo, doing
now—speaking tbrongh the lips of a mortal-my.
Fathor's command. And now wiHi it I go to my home rejoicing.
' >

Antonio DeMaur.
'
Ah3olntely, face to face, am' I talking with a
mortal. I was a native of Bavaria. Antonio DeMaur. Why. do I come to night ? Why? Because I have Trieuds in Philadelphia,- on ' Long Island, and in Couuecticnt, to whom I am anx^3 to speak through tlie hroad lines of the press.
I wa3|sewüuty-oue years of age wícu I let go
of eartli - and earthly tilings, and went to partakeof that which is spiritual, that which abuuuds in
plenitude of good gifts for all' whom - God has
called his children.
I feel the weight of the subject, though I kuewhut little of its correspondence. Little hy littlo',however, I am loarnlog the road that leads to
that hroad nnfoldment of intellediuality. It Is a
theme of exquisite hea^^^y and immeasurable im- .
port-ance, if not scarred hy deformity. I have
ofltim^ heard men say there is 'no oTTiW¡y in
prayer) but they are mistaken. I pray most earnestly, buuestly and fervently, that the overruling
Soul of the universe may bring me into the light
of clear nuderstauding; may make me know his laws, his way and - his decrees. And the light has
síoio. Say there is no God, no Mastor-baud, no Author of our heing I Why will men talk thus
whien they see it written in -the open - hook of Nature, day by day?
When I died, I 'entered - into a covenantwith
tbuse who had gone before ' me. ' - I asked.them' as a little child would ask a- parent, “Teach me- your ways, so that I may enjoy your pleasures.” And
one by one they gathered around me and said , :
“ Thou art ripe In the ' Tnllness of thine own ' stature; we welcome thee ' to our hroad and ' boantlt
ful home.” More than this, said they: “- After
the lapse of time, and thou hast gathered streugtb,
force and vigor, thouoanst return to thy brotbren
of earth and bear -them the glad tidings oTthy
spirit ^ing horn again.” And 'here I am, rejmC':
ingin the fnlluess- of -my heart that I -am- doing unto others - as I would wish they sbonld do unto
me.
Ask me to describe my home ;• I cannot. I can .
only say that my joys are' nnspeakahle—my - hap-píuoss cannot be told, for the grandonrs that surround me the eye of the human has never seen.
My labor is flnishod, my mission Is fulfilled ;
now ' I return to do my Fatber’s will, wbatewer it
may he.
, . ,
t
Friends, I am not deluded, nor - am I false^ 1
am telling you the straigbtforward truth of -tno resurroctlon of the spirit from the hody. - Believ0
it, and meet me on the ' chores of eternal life.
Farewell.
.
.
May some one that has known me read - tms,
recognize me and believe.

Keziah . Hankinson.
- My name is KeziahHankinsou.
ly of M^nmouth, New - Jersey, but lately - oCVU^^.
Idied after a verv atiort stolsness, ln nry
twénty-sixth year. Fon may believe it or nwI died—that ’s as certain as that by puttlng two

cago.
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a|d two together you make four. The body was
placed fn Hs earthly tenement, and the words
were spoken, ”Dust todustand ashes to astas ”
The spirit made Its esctifie^fled unto realms of
which I ofttlmes had heard others spenk and
preach. It was very glibly spoken ire the good
man. the preacCer-» The Lord, our Síviour our
£’?cí>?Ia¿t‘,r’ chcstlses-tha one whom he leves
best. ( Now 1 would rctear he had not loved -me
so well, and had allowed me to numbrrm<Ura
years upon the planet earth, for Its brcutirs iCI
h™' f°r m*
> i3, Plecsures delighted8 me.
Ita vcrieties were plecsl ng inmyslcht. No wl
seem to he a none^t^ity, dissctisfied, rrstlass, nnd
Sen in tempon Well, all the Atributes be
longingto tlm woman still clin- to tliDspirbb
Cid my powab of observation dictCtes to ipoteCt
I>I]fhSt clUturocnd oducctonndboluld off some
of the sharp pounts, to becnme more Atted for
^mpanionseip with tle dead.
To he tckrII sudduily out of 0x1^^100 is *
mCttOb °f P'opiont Tho mind runs back nnd rotlp,fcenos which it loft in its 1^111^ ¿ond®
tlon, ¿a • horlng up tho Icíc which makes tlo conbotwoon tlp ono that was ' and tlo oIO (Ms
£ gibe' nOt SUhb • • ke others- for 1 ¿‘'1110 tal

f1

(Ucbmns in $ostoin
•

It is nllrttod, thoy toll mo, unto mon, to ll va on
oarih parforin tlalr duty, dr thrir work ¿Ci-v
ouh hhalb projreis, 1-01 to dio, tnklng wltl tlrm
thrir burdrns into tho rthom country. Peculiar
Chaptprm tlo history of maní Ono day w'alk"
h£’„hí11 j °j pr!ílo> pOmp, and ^-^^110;
thai noxt dny shows hls liltlenoss—lying prrstrato
On «wbod• witl dls raso, tlio mind siatierrd, tlp
body frrblr, unhh tor locomrtlon. Tion tlo
st•rcngbr, doath, walks ln, lrrks upon you, ' tnkrs
your monsurp, and crowns you fom lis kingdom.
Jushlhmk.ot it • tlls •s dono tlo twlnkling. of
an ay’ri i11^ I iad understood all tlo
possltll1ltlrs of my nature; thrn 1 would not
lava boon «10-0 1 am ¡ iowovob, wlti tir iolp
of otiers, I will soon 80^101 tlo darkness, and,
oponlng hio dor>b, breaR the fottors nud le tlb
slavp Po froo. Whrn tlls ls dono I will 1'01111^00
auii aginn and mako mysolf kiowin-bTNOyI
am c novlcr ln c .striingr laud, knrCking, sookIng, fiutling somo tiiings, cnd • soma tiiings I cciIi
noh hnd. J lool tich I icva porfor-nod mv duty
as fcm as my cbillty will cllrw. To you und
otiems 1 glvr tlcuks, for I fool tir brttbb for tio
coming, _____ '______ ■
.
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Life’s Morning and Evening.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

“Thal when their harks shall tleal at evciitldc,
Far mui upou the seu thtni’o deepaud wide.”
*■
ihey may, like ** Life’s Evening.” be Ulted lor the “crowu
HOSE desi-lng a Medical Dlagrosis o- Disoase, will ef tmmmini wurlh.”
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Prepared and Magnetited by Mrs. .Dañe hln,
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Sixteen Crucified Saviors t ■“DÍSCOUR.SES...
GRRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
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New,. Startling, and Eztraordi'na'ry Revelations in
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Origin of all the Doctrines, Rrinciples,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian. New Testament,
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.
for adinjttlng the possibility — (l hope tiey will
go so far mTto prepare tiem for admitting tie
probahiilly)— tiat tie marvelous cures described
ín the Bible may iave been eRected by _finite supernal beingt threbgh tieir wise and legitímate
appl|catlens of some universal forces bncogdized
ln human science to the systemt of sufferlng
mortals through tie impresslbln, medlumlstic,
physlcal órganitms of propiets, apostle-s and
disciplrs■; lf posslbilltyof, tiat can ha admitted,
tien you can admit the posi^lbilli^.y tiat tho same
procestes, tincr they were intrintically natural,
may be repeated lrgltimatrly and - naturally,
IlKMAliKS 11V IIKSIIY S. STONE.
whenever fittinh cenditiens exlst. lf cures nre
Mr. Siono next' addressed the Committee, ad- - being rffectrd among us to-day by wise nnd bevancing as his primary position that the standard neficcnt ' supernal lntelllgences, ' tiey applylng
ofnnedieal excellence and erudition was by no universal forces tirougi medlumlstic men and
means a fixed one; and that two American physh women, tie óccurrence itself of cures thus
cians who were sometime since sent to Varis. as wrouglit is proof tiat fitting hóddltions for them
representative members In a Medical Cor.vonilon,' exlst now, nnd here in tills Commonwealth. Also
found thcmsi-lves, on arriving there, below par it rstablishes tbeWt1■lAli'/lfy (and I am persuaded
as to qual.lieations lie cited as-one point where of' its certalnty,) tlint vast numbersof departed
the seientdie attainments of “ we ll-regiilnted;:’.’. . l piilantiroplc medical practltioners, scirntistt,
■ physician' in Kurope were claimed to lie superior I philotópbers, Arc, arc now unitedly nnd eagerly
to those of America, that in the Old World practi - actlng tie parts of wise, good and succetsful phytinners had introduced the microscope largely ticians among tieir emeedied sbrvivers here,
into their processes for diagnosing disease, (the Just as fast ' and as far ns we hld - tiem a cordial
'magnifying glass revealing to the operator con- nnd confiding we^ome, and as tiey can find and
ditions iu the tlesli of the pnti>-ilt which were ie permitted to control in peace the piy^ical or
peculiar to certain alimenta,) while in America
of persons, tie peculiar chemical ele
tlie custom.of making use of this instrument was ganistas
ments and combinatient of wiose brains fit them
prncticnlly unknown. As the scale of medical for facile manipulation and control by such disexcellence was therefore a sliding one, who was embodied practitiodert. TIioso peculinr .properto decide tlie important 'question ns to whei.e its
whici render a mortal form usable by a de
gradations ceased, - and the claimed nihilism . of tie's
parted spirit nre mainly piysical, and nre, in '
" quackery ” commenced !
most cases, innate nml susceptible of transmi.sIloiiry Wilson, late - Vico President of tlie
—quite as much so ns musical faculties are.
United ’Ststo., had' been, to the speaker's knowl- tion
Sucli practi'loners pessrss in some important
edge, cured of a dangerous disorder by one of respects
lmmense advantaget over any embodied
the socalled "irregular” physicinns, while at lines ; for tiieir faculties enable tiem to see each
the time of his drcoasolie was linder the charge of j particle of a human .system to its very centre—
a regular M. 1). It was not forcing an infrrrnco ! they can sens'e its eendition accurately; can see
in the case to declare that perhnps lie .might have
• h j tlie sent, pud ascertain tio nature and cause of
recovered; at the time of Ills last illness |n Wash
Bsli l any diseate ; they can see, or rather 1 would say
ington, had lio been placed under the same troati can sense, tíie properties and potrdcy of any
ment lie received while in Massachiisetts.
plant, mineral or drug of any kind., .anil their
Tlie proposed bill ran counter to tlie main spirit jl supernal
fit-s tiem for wlser prrscriptien
of the -MMasachusetts State govrrnment itself, tian any wisdom
embodied pbyslciad’t more restricted
the object of which -was set foriii in tlie preamble ! tensrs - rnaele
iim to furnish.
.
.
to its eonstihition to be to defend and .perpetuate
the body politic, and protect the people in their l 1 purpose, gentlemen, to present iiere some
natural rights. The speaker claimed Hint one of suci fncts as seem fitted to slow.tie pestieility
tlie most important lights nossesahd by tlie citi that supernal practitlonert may he óprratlng iizens of Miissachusetts was that of employing any oiir mldst. lf l tuceeed in showlng that pettiperson they clis.sc to heal them when .sick. Our bllity, l know tiat your philanthropy and revergovernmental machine was set in motion by the ence wlll - hold you hack from favoring the bepeople for the people, and not for the. profit of stewmrnt of powrr upon any mortals to trouble,
any sp rilal class of men. ' ln Kuroponi systems, disturb ' or restrict tie actien of any persons solewherein I lie law and its power were held to origin ly for the reaton of tieir being the instruments
óte with tlie king, the tendency to mon.opoly was of such eeneficent helpers, and wio, in most
*
inevitable, and rdlcts were raa’do to work for the cases, nre no more responslble for what is done
lnterests.of special orders of society—the statutes tbrobhh tiem tian are musical instrumenta for
defining who should preach, who ' should practice tie quality of sóund.t wilch they are made to put
law, "wlio should lie n physician, who should forth.
work at a certain trade, etc. Tlie more tlie law
l’ardon me if 1 speak brlefly of wiat drew my
interfered with tlie workings of- the great indus attention to suci matters. lt is now . twedfy-four
tries and professions of a country, the worsn it years and more since, wlMioia my tenkinh lt or
was tor society in general — wliieh assertion deemlng lt possible, tiie dearest one to me among
found its strongest endorsement from the fnct all the departed, gave me, fhrough a young miss, .
that in tlie .mlddlo ages, when the hand of repres- suci 0x11-1^ of Iier presence as satislird me that
sion, in tin
*form - of unjust elnss enactments, rldiculed spirit rappings lmd wrapped up witiin
rested heavily on every branch of national activ- them . s(mietiiing tlint was wortiy of .study, of
ity thrimghout Kurope, a rayless night in con careful, dovout study. l reasoned thus wlth my................. vorbroo -lod the minds of tlie people.
self : lf broad Nature onfolds 'forces wilch per
The proposed law was contrary to the senti- mit. the departed to come into commudion with
im-nt of tliis century, ' hut fully in fellowship tieir - survivors here,' and if suci can and do speak
w'tli that of those sombre days The freedom to us from .their veilrd abodes, thete facts 'nre moof thought in religious and other matters which mentous, nre pregnant wlti great resulta, either
had been allowed in the United States, hnil pro fur g<«>d or for evil.' lf tie wiole are delutiont
duce! a degree of advsncemi'iit in this country or frauds, tlint, ought to be known, and pro.hiring the last century, which surpassed tha’t clalmed. lf genuine, even in part, tiat, too,
achiovod by any nstion 'known to history during ' should ie known, and thoy then should ie nmthe lirst hundred years of its existence. Tills braced ■ or held in abeyance, according to their
freedom of thought he hoped would lie protected, merits. But who aro ín- position to tnfely.proand not lie infringed upon ' by legal enactments clalm tieir hodulnono.tt, if that siall ho provod?
in - the interests of any class of individuals or or- No clorgymad can do it without danger 'of disganizations.
.
turbingliis pastornl relahiont ; nopiysleian with-,
lie opjrnsed all monopolies, desiring that -ill out offendlng many of his friondt and 'patrons;
the medical held, ns in all others, the - various' few lawynrs will be likely to find the .subject atpraclitioners should be judged by their fruits, tractive. Profestors of teloncr nre tlio most
and if this principio were carrled'eut he had no ' fitting mon for tho work ; hut spirlt-rappldg hav
fenr for tlie record which would he produced by ing bren born outslde of 'tho laeeratory in an ob
the liberal or "irregular” physicians, ns some scuro cehtace‘, is wldely asldii from their linos of '
were pleased to call them. lie objected tojiu
lotiio rretearcb. Tie result of rofloction was that l
t,
u:imu.st ho my own inv(•stlhahor. 1 havo '.seen nnd
hill In - that it proposed to olovstr to the tfnielf
rt iii.A
seats in tlie synagogue of the healing art
.... ]md slttlngs, l think, wlti sometblnh ovrr two
men who were the hook-bouid disciples of a sys- hundred- dide^ont mediums; 1 havo received
tem which lacked in' Smosf pitiful degree ovrn muci informatíon tirougi tiem pertainlnh to
the. elements of uniformity ; 'perhaps tiie very di- alnio.st; every - variety of intorostidg . toplcs, and
vision of -tlie doctors—noticed by the public gen- tlie sayinh•s and facts ' tius presented liave bren
orslly— in their opinions as ' to tlie importance, or tho main topic for my thudy nnd refleetíon for
its opposito, of the same remedies, was the cause moro'than n full scern of years. Tho facts nnd
of tiie dilapidated eonditió1 now so strongly resulta tionco lnarned, so far ns tioy hear upon
characterizing the house of Allopatiy.
.
medical practico,' 1 think must bo in order horn.
l)r. William Thompson, of linston, followed.
Nearly twont,y years ' ago one of my brotiers,
He challenged the regular “ hook doctors ” to a farmer retiding in Danvors at thooastern foot.
meet him for n. trial of practical skill,' iav- of the hill on wilch tho Cómmonwenlth is building no fears fer-•bis,' system by tho compari- ing’ tie Danvors Hospital, gradually- becamo
son. Hooks might . iurnish food for - thought, vory fonblo, nnd, thougi under tie caro of
but there. must lie A mind to think, else the his famlly physician, and. serklng to recover
mere retention of storied lore by the peruser ttrongtb, through woeks and montis io continwas hut an automatic- action for the sustain- ued to declino, no ono b^ig able to deflnn or loing of a dead weight on 'the part of the' mem nato his diteatn, or nvnn to guess its nature' wlth
ory. Diseases (of which there were somo. six any cedfidoneo. 1 visited hint id Soptembor,
hundred which produced dentil in men, and six whon his nppearnnre indicated that lie wns vory
hundred and fifty ln women) were the result sick, altbóugh able to walk about s^^. 1 asked
of broken natural laws 'in some part of the be his permi.s.siod to bring to him a lad through
ing ; and the true, mode of escaping from any whom somo expandid and pillosopilcal mind
of these functional disorders was to draw near iad several timos diteóur.tod to me vory instructo Nature again. lie .criticised the action - of the. tivoly eodcordlng niy own piyslcal syshem nnd
drug doctors, who dealt their deadly compounds upon otiier topics. My - broHer wns seemingly
right -and left without fear, knowing tlmt they rather .verso. to cousent to my proposition, lils
. had the medical societies behind them, and gave wiiole odbcahion, llko tlint of mótí. propio’, hisit ns his opinion tliattliedecenseof ' lion. Charles rrllgiou.s creed, and iis positien as drncon of an
.Sumner and that of Henry Wilson lay at their Ortiedóx church,-ail combined, 1 suppese',’’ho
door. The quacks the regulars so much de- mako my roquost bdwelcóme, nnd yet, for my
spised knew enough to let poinon» alone; they ■ gratlficatlon, probably, his consent was given.
held it to he axiomatic tlint whatever would Two or tireo days tubtoquontly 1 took tie lad '
make a well man siek cw^tld never, if administer- witi mn from Boston to Danvors, and .seen after
ed 'when he was sick, tend to make him well ■ he was ontranced addbneiahión' wns made hbah
again.
my brotierta malady was in ils intestines; that
■—The- Allopnthle system came down to us from at two pollita, ono near tie duodenum, or first of
heathen days, and. - from those distorted imag- tilo1 smnll iiitnst.lnes, tin otior muci low-r down,
inings.which even in the enrly years of Christian - there had formed- a hard bony ring around tho
ity figurvd tlie enrtli as a' plane over whose disk - lntestines, which ,óbstrbche'd tho pa^go of .tho
the’snn and plnnets joined in their mazy mnrehes. contents, and which woro growing, and would
But tlie hook of Nature, of which those unham- soon close tie garage entiroly if not removed,
pered by the.fossilized provisions of tlie Medical Tiero wns given a recipe for -a medicino. Tie lad
Societies claimed to be students, was fresh and was ' an employo id a botanícal apotiiecary store
fair, -and its lessons were in strictest accord with on Hanovor street, and l ínshruchod him to propalo
truth and liumnn needs.
tie medicine hlmsolf, which lio did. Brother at
At this point the Chalrman announced that lie once eómmonced taklng lt; 1 heard soon hhah
should he obliged . to adjourn the hearing to '10 iis ioalti was improving. At Thadksgívídg tíme
o^lock on the morning of Tuesday; March 13U1. l ' visited iim again, when ie, a very rotícont, dovout; and cautious man, deliberahely, and ln tones,
of deep 'roveronco, said, "Brohhor Alien, lm^ust
HEARING CONTlNUED, j
•
say hlmh soon after I bogan to take tho medicino
Tio tocódd e<<nsidoratíóll of-tlio frssíhílíty, or you sent, .1 began to got better, and now am
nen-prsclieabllity, of tino propetod blll IooR pisco well.” From tiat day to tils he has been in
at Room 14, Statn Csnihól, ss por sdjeurnmont, vory fair health. Ana, gentlemen, l trust and
Srnators Kbttr1l and Ko11ógh ín attondsder. Al pray that no man will nvor advocate the onactien Putnam, Ksq., of Boston Highlsnds, wns sn- medl; of any law which shall mako doings llko
nobncrd as hsving tir floor ss a rrmonstrant. thoto hhróbgb tho lad William E. Rico, by whici,
Ho srosr and gave oxprostion to thr following according to all externa. app-arancos, tiie life of
sontiments, ils honest oarnrstRrts of drlivrry my bróhbor was saved, legal mísdomeanore punlondíng addítienal p^'e- to hís. logic:
,
lthabln by heavy and íhdóminíóbt - fines.
ADDRESS OF MR. PUTNAM.
Tho ^^0^ before you, 1 boliovn, may embrace Mr. Chairman, and GenUemen the Commit- apotincarlos.
1 liavo just said tiial; l asked tho lad, Ríce, to
tee—Having mvsolf tirougi fivo sossíodt bddrrgedo tlio fatlgiio's snd adRóvsncos sttnndant upon preparo tho medicino himself. l wished lt to bo s sest ín tio Logislsturo, oxprríonco tnlls rao thah dono by him, and nono óhher; add tils becau-so l
I simuld not wssto a moraont of rour fimo un- i -id already. learned ln my own homo tlmt a bot1^0^011^. Tioreforo I opon sbruptly, frsnkly tlo of medicino propared by a modibmishie lady
sta-lng thah I am -s SpiritualM; snd bocause I in Somorvillo to bo usod by a mombor of my own
sm such, I havo during moro fian twontv yrare famlly oporatod vory favorably ln dímlnísbinh
boon s frrquoit observer, and sn íntorostod and bloat or dropsy during tio timo of its eódtbmprather careful studont of snd ilmltndly- s psrticí- tion, and that, subteqbedtly, tho samo medicino,
pstor ín s prrvalrnt kind of medical practico, ' as 'to ylílblo and palpable ingredients, but pro'.
Wilch ls groatlv misundorttoód by boti s largo parod by . tio dróptleally-ínelídod lady ieisolf,
pórhied of tir eemmunitv and by tio mass of produced no perceptible offects; tiat lady is my ■
mombors of óbr lncorporahod medical asteela. wlfn—tbo . was tio' firet to porcelvo this instruct
fiods—mitbddoretoed as to lts fundamental prin ivo fact, tiat tie samo medicino, apparOntly,
cipies, its ciiof romodlai ah0dhíot, and Its actual whon propared by tin modium holped ier, and
spplirrs. 1 woll know, gontlomod, 'and purpose did nót iolp hor wion sho preparod lt' hor'solf.
to borp ln mind tho fact, thsh this -is no fittidg Sio was inducod by tils to qbeshíon tho lady id
óeession to comment upon Spirituslism, Siy fur- Somervíllo as to all tio ingrediente and tioir profior tian ss it boars upon modical practico. I port-lons and tio próhottot of proparahíod, Sio
hówovor do ^1^1x0 hils to bo nof oilv s fittlig madn surn that sin ''hómprehodded tho recipe and
but ' ai important oehstlon for plsclng boforo complíod wlth all•ídshruetledt, ln tho eobrto■ of
■ you woll-ostablishod sid yet hut vory limitodly a fórhnígbh, or about tiai; period of .timo, sio' used
. KHown facis, whici bear diroctly and for^fully up a bohtln of tio medium’ proparatlon, and dur
upon iho curíng of IIsossos, whafovor may io ' ing ' tho íoxí fortdight a boUlo of ier own propa"-'
tio svoiuos snd cir^umstancos tirougi which híed, tius alternatld'h hbrobgb severaí-montis,
' Buch facts iavo como to oro’ knówlrdgo. ■
always fiddidg tie modlum’s proparatlód ielpfui
My ' main purpóte fiis m^^iig - ls ho pro.soih for and hor own inert.. • ,
.
Íour e<<ntldorstloR facts snd commonte wilci, ss'
Tils result lndlcatod a potslbill^^y hhnt.próper■
view fhom, seom fitted . ho preparo yóuf minds tlos ^^Ung for tin boallnh of dltoasos ' mlght,
[Contrnued /'rom fifth page.}
roschíng, seeklng more light- rsttior than a circumscription of what was already attsinod.
lie (G.) did not appear as the representativo
of any body of persons, hut ln behalf of his own
rights. lf lie were slok, lie could no^ think of
employing a regular physician to attend him,
and hn did not desire that Any law should lie
passed which would oblige him to do so. lf this
t»ill should pass, it would show that the sun of
litolllgoncr .in Mtssachuselts had gone behind a
cloud.]
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through or from medlumlstic organisms, be in- borsoll - was and ls a facilo modium, and spirits ing to the nature and cure of diteates tian la atfused into a compound of -material substances; gavo Information tiat, lf cenditiont eeuld be tainable ln mundane tcbóolt and by mundane
and it started the inquiry with me whi^^er made right, they coiild 11^0X01 tie eóndoctlods practice.
You cannot spare time ' to listen to a statement
broad nature may - not enfold laws or forces . of hiah monstr<<bs oxerrteoRho, Two otir' mo
which, naturally, under fitting hendltiens, per- diums nnd throo or teuu Spiritbslistt woro ro- of facts and presentatien of reasónt which siall
mitted dlsease-tmnisbing, vitalized, medicated iiuested to como to ier rosídonce oarly on a spo^- go to show that all diteasr 'óriginates ln the
emnnations from Paul's body to so take lodg- fird wlmleu’ ovoning.- Wo went fiero accord- spiritual nature of 'living beings, and tiat tie
ment in bandkerhbiefs and aprons that “ dis. ingly, and - gathorrd around ier wioro sho was wlsest practice ls that which ls almed first
ease departed, nnd evil spirits went out of ” titting, helsterod up in bed; teed wo woro as- and persittrntly to the spiritual portlon of
all aflHcted ones to whom these woven, but signed our - several pesitlont around hor, by somo man. But lnstruetlont from above indícate
medicated, articles were - taken. ' That ques- intolligoncr spraking tirougi anotior modium. tiat suci is tie fact, and l entreat you not to
tion lias- been before me for. many years, and My placo was ah irr left sido, close ho hio iead- stop tie ' chanaels tirougi whici such lnstruct^lon l am satisfied that absorbed' emanations from hóard, and my hutinoss to iold irr up or lof hor is being flowed earthward.
l will not trespass upon your patince by disthose -who manipulate medicines are very often loan upon mo as miglit bo drsirahlo during tio
tlie most. active properties in wiiat . we take operation; tio office l was ho prrform prrmittrd, teeting tiat crabbedly cramplng and monopolizhome from the shop.s of apotbeharle.s. Vitalized and my drsiro to lrarn all tiat I poss^^ could ing bill—a blll out of kerping, altogether out of
magnetisms going forth from some organisms about so uniquo and important a caso, inducrd kreping wlti the frerdóm-lóvlng spirit of this
are prevailingly very deleterious, and from mo to examino . irr carofully, bsidg boti oyes age.
A strong sense of duty brougit me here, to in
otlters very bealtbful. Observed facts miglit he and haRds. 1 iad provloutly, on soveral óccatold you to great extent in confirmation of this siods, manipulatod Ror to somo oxtont, and ah dícate some reasons not wldely known or obtelnopinion, hiit you have not time to hear ' them. tilsUiidr did so moro fully fian over botero, and able from many persons, why, lf you restrict the
The point l have 'made here hear-s very forcefully teund tiat groatrst preminrner of fio fungus practice of medicine at all, you should so frame
upon the fftnéts and comp^^ency of apetbeearles, was higi up, and on thr irftsido. Wn woro soon your blll as to permit a more competent class
and - especially upon the qualifications of a fit told tlint tio fungus wns attaciird at teur diffrr- than our best embodied M. D.s to pretecute tieir
judge as to who is fit to receive an - ap’othecary’s rnt poiRte. Tio unsrod surgoons brídg abouf to. benevolent purposes unrrttrihted by law. Your
ricense. By all means liave him a clairvoyant commoncr, wo woro told hhah wo musf sovorally best course, ' ln my deliberóte judgment, is to
.
and a sensitivo, Facts of tills kind hear upon do promptly and carofully wiatovrr wo siould leave the laws as they are.
You may wonder at tie words l am about to
tlie manipulators of our bread, our butter, and be told to, hhrough a lady modium wio. was prosupon all coobs. But l-must not enlarge. Yet l ont. Tirougi ier was givrn ' a drseriptien of tho utter,' l feel . tiat l am sneaking ln iarmony
yearn to any, in case one receives a recipe from soveral spirit- surhrodt prrsrnt, and of tho in with tie latent desires of at least ónr-half of the '
a disembedied physlcinn, it will - ho wise to let strumente thoy had id hand to oporato -wlti. Protestant adults of this city. Practice of iealtlie organism through which the prescriptien Tion a strong man, wio was tio modium, as wo ing through, rather tian 'by mediums, ias become
comes manipulate tho ingredients, for. when in all undrrstood, upon - wi^so properties fin opor- very 'rxtentivr, lt ls solicitad by members of all
those bandt tlie prescriber can infuse into them ators would maidly rrly for aid on fin mundano grades of people. Tiere are none more higi ln
the special healing ' virtues suited to the p^^ticu- sido, was dirrctod to stand at tio foot of tho bod, culture, or social positión, or morals, or pure reand put his imnds forward, ovrr . fino foot board, ligion, than are ' many—very many wio see.k re
lar case.
A bright, interesting, fatherlett Danvers girl, as far as ho could toward fio woman, witi flngrrs medial aid through mediums. l feel that l vlrwhom l - have known well from her infancy, when opon, Ro did so, and soon tho onds of hisfingere tually represent a vast number of our Statr,t
about twelve or fotir-teen years old, rather myste- bogan to curl 'slowly l.ward, and hOdtidbod to most worthy citizens, and never, ln the ' expeririously lost power to control her right lower limb. do so till tho onds of tirm camo close to tho sur- ence of a long life, iave l felt duty, boti GodShe hecamo - so crippled that she was obliged to face of tlio front part of thr palms of iis iands. ward and man-ward, calling upon me more
use a crutch. During somo three or four years As ie stóed ihus, ovory musclo soemed to indí ttrongly than lt does this morning to be earnest
slie was linder treatment by the lnte Dr. Cox, cate tiat lio was hringdrawd forward by a forco and persuasive as possible ln spo^.
1 - tiank you, gentlemen, for your attention,
nnd other good pbyslelans in and around Salem, alm^)tt sufficieiit . to pull iim up uver tho fo^^nml was seen and examined by most of (lie emi- I board. He continurd in fiis pesitiod and under and close wlti a prayer to the lnfinite Pbysielan
nent pbyslcian.s of tlmt viclnity ; none of their tliis straiR for porhaps a minuto, wied fio pa tiat He will give such rfflcaey to my words as
pro.terlptlens or applicatiéns rendered her any tient gave a sbddoR start: instantly sho sw^n- siall bo best for boti the spiritual and physlcal
abiding benefit. At last, when she, like one of od.. Our spraking modium teed said ono attaci- health of iis ailing cilldren.
old, "had suffered many things of many pí^sI- modh iad boon cut. Tin wined, water rrforred to
[After the sp^^i of Mr. Putnam, remarks ln
cians, nml had spent all that she had, and was abovo was then given hor, and sho soon rovlvrd. further remonstrance (which will he summarized
nothing bettered but rather grew worso hav- Shrnrtly after fino rovival wo . rrshorod hor ho tio next week,) were' made by Drs. Wm. Thómpson,
ing heard of somo whiose procedes of cure were bolttorrd posltien out of which sio iad fallen,
oo Boo ■
more like those of .Jesus than were such as she and thrn botli sight and touci hold me ah onee H. N. Dnilnnhim, aad Reeben
had been recelving, expressed .a desire, to coñsult fiat hho most promineut pertioR of tio oxcres- ton, Prof. Tooliey and Mrs. . Rlcker, of Cielsea,
n medium. Hearing of tlmt, 1 invited her to crnco had fallen downward sovrral Inchos. Aftrr Mrs. Julia A. Crafts, of East Boston, and Mrs.
come up and stop wltti me at my home ln Rpx- a -líttlo drlay a socedd attachmodt was sovorrd, Warner; Dr. A. P. Rihhardsód, of Boston, a reg
lmry. When she came l found her right; limb and tino ciiof protuhrraneo droppod still lower.
about four indies tberter than the oBier, and Tir oporators docldrd that hor strodgth was not ular M. D., defended tie blll. Tho hearidh was
very ' much smaller. That hue seemed - not to suci as would justify hhnm id doing moro, at tiaf then adjobrded 'to Wrddesday rvedldh, March
lmvo grown any, during tbe'■early. years of her fimo. Thoy rrquosted us all to como tirro agam 14tb, The entlro proeeedidhs before this comteens, while the other lmd made such growth'as on a sprciflrd ovoning of hho noxh wrok. Wo mittee—compritldh what ls here printed, tohntb- 1
is usual - at that period of life. 1 was well 'ac- wont, nnd fio work was finishod. Tio fungus,
quainted ' with tlie Dr. Cox by whom the case hnd doprived of its vital ahtsehmrnts, soon bocamo er with an extended digest of tie views of tie
been treated, and wrote to lüim about it. ' ln llls macoratod, and passod out of tio sy^om by do- above-named speakers at tlie second hrarinh, and
letter of response he called it a had case of hyste- grors. In a few wrrks hho woisr recovered an account of the tilrd—wlll be,lssued in -pamrla, or paralysis of the will, and- expressed tlie ier wonted simpo and ioalti, ' arid lias boon ln phlet form, for distribUtiód, at once, by Colby
opinion that it could - never be allevlated by any vory comfórtaelr' eondition ovrr slnco. Tiaf
medical 'treatment whi^^soei^m'; though, should caso wns woll known and studird by nn exten & Rici, at the Banner of Ligit Boekstore, No. 9
the house over .her head -take fire, or some other sivo praetihiódor of hhis city, who l tildk can ln- Montgómery Place, Boston.]
similar startllng call -for the use of - tlmt limb gitimatrly attach M. D. to iis tigdature, buf rocome upon her, she mlght recover its use. She gard for his intrrest makes me wltiiold ils
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
came to me about ^0'1^1^ time l soon tool Ramo.
Rochesteii Hall. — ChildKn't Progressive -Lycoum '
her to a medium, had -her examined and preIn anothor este quito as w^^dorful as tlio foro- No. 1 bolils lts tottlónt overy Sunday morning at tlits hall,
scribed for. After tlmt she was manipulated and going a largo utrrino humor of a 11110^1111x11010^1 730 Washington thront, hómmnnhinh at 1(1^ ó'hlóeku, Tio
treated in my own 'house, and partly by myself, was removed, and I was a witnrtsóf and assistaRh public cordlally ínvitod. J. B. . Hathh,'CóndUhtor.
Nkw EliA Hall. Hotel Codman, 174 Tremont street.—
according to tlie directions through -mediumistic id tio' proeott tbrobghóbh. A bad 'ease of fofadus, Heildlnht
from Ai-t Magic and dlteutslóns oii Spiritual Hcilips. At about the middle of February- follow- or lockjsw, was curod by invisibles, in eoRR0ctlon - onco, mn partlc.lpahod ln on nach Sunday eveulnK at tils
ing, or in abont seven weeks, she threw aside witi which, on severa. tuCcrssivo days, l was usod hall, unidor dlrectloi! ot Mrs. Einma Ilarbldgo llrlthod.
Eagle Hall. Old Washingtonstreet, córner of Essex.—
her ^111^1,.and hn-s' never used it since. For as sn assittsdt. 1 liavo a sittor-iR-law and s Tist
overy Sunday morning at 10iJ A. M- lnsplranearly or qiiite the whole of the last ten years nephow living and woll, who ho all extornsl sp- tlonalC'lrclo
t|loaklilh at 2A and VA r. M. Uood modiums and
she has been one of tlie most ffuet and extensivo poarsncot owo tioir cedtinusdeo in tliis lifo to aid speakers at ways protenh,
walkers ' in our city, going amid heatand cold, which it was my privilrgo to bring to tirm through - N ASSAU Hall.—Tio Froo Plalform Socloty or Splrltualiold a Froo Clrclo, with hóod, rollablo modiums, nvthrough summer -and winter, throughsunshine mrdit^mistih hosinrs, afterfioir regular pliyslciaiis ists
ory Sunday, at ioa a. m. Mótnt Hull speaks at 2}and7}^.
and storm, from house to boute among the poor, ind abandonod rxpoetatied tiat hho isttrr could
Templaiis’ Hall, 488 Washington street. —Modiums'
tlie sick, the bereaved, being - the - prudent, effi' ir ssvrd. Scsrcrly a 'montb.hst psssod during hho - mentlng ovory Frlday nveninh except. tho first In tio monti.
clent, gladdening dispenser of the gifts of benev- isst twonfy yoars in which tioro has not como to All aro 111X1.01.
vthian Temple, 170 Tremont street.—Tin Splrlhualolent afl^uence to sufferlng poveriy, the glfts be my knewlodgr, and psrtislly undor my observa- . 1stI’Ladina'
Aid Sóeloty wlll hold a Tosh Clrclo - ovory Friing baptized in her own warm and cheerlng sym- flon, somo - now csso in which . supernal. hoslidg - day 0X011111^ eómmnnelnh ah 1% o^locR. Many prominenh
modiums iavo vólnntnnrnd tioir servlcos. Admlttlon 25
pathies.
.
Sid hss como ' in moro sprrdily, ópperhbnrly or ernht,
Mrs. Join W^ds, Prosldont; Miss M. L. Barrott,
ljeavéh'forbld that any law shall ever give a spfly fian mortals could iavo rondorrd lt, and Boerntary.
■
t
board of censors power to debar me from using 1r . many of tio cssos whoro órdidary metal
CnAHLESTOwN IIistriot. Evming Star Hall.—Splrltual mnotldgt aro iold In tliis hall ovory Sunday attornood,
again, and in nil minute' partlculars, the very powor alono could nof havo furdisird it. Fair at
3 o'^ock.
by which it was my privilege to aid ln drtsil of tio partlculars ' of tio many casos would W
aveblt Hall. Charlestown District. —Tio Now
bringing that crippled girl to independence of roquiro mo to sprak from now hill díglit—lf 'Róh Silioi wlll iold a nleet.lllh Sunday 0x011.1^ March 18tli,
Id^iilBiail. Lretbreon ‘‘TboCb^tt-wómad, Ann Loe.’’
her crutch, and into such control of her limits' to fho ond of tho work.
that she can be and ls among our city’! most effiAnd wlish siall 1 say of mvsolf ? Abebh 1853 Shaknr 811-1811^.
clent, practical ' entwerkert of philanthropy. You or ’4, whrn I was ín s rstirr iow sistO of hrslth,
Reahings and Dibcussions on Spiritual
nre asked to ennct a law, which, hnd it then ex- I got kRówlodgn of tio lad W. E. Ríce, abovo Science
— Mrs. Emma Hardingo Brltten wlll
isted, would have heavily fined the lady through medtionod, and tirougi him camo ín eoRRretíóR givo hor .next
ovonlng rradings from -tho
whom came lnstruhtien and aid that were 'essen- wlti somo brigit and expanded ' 1.1:01^0^0, work odtíhlrdSunday
Art Magle, 'Mareh . 18ti. Tie
tial ' to that good result. Don’t do lt. Leave me' wio road my wiiole past wlth wodderful sccurs- reading will be“sueeerded
a siort addrett, affree to employ suchhelpagain, and often. Do n't cy, drtcríbod tio oxístíng . cóRdítíen of osch of . tor which . tio abdionee willbybe
at librrty to ' dlsdeprive me of means by which to repeat tuhhess- fino largor orgais Ir my ^stom, snd stahod what cuss tho su^ocI; ln hon-midbhe spor^os
or quesfully, upon any other crippled one who may need woiild bonofit tiem. I sskod lf flio tcrofu1a tiero
hlónt.
Tin
procoedlngs
wlll
bo
summed up by
lt, the same process, ln all its partlculars, by could be oradicatrd. Tho responso was, “Slnco Mrs. Emma Hardingo Brihton, ah Now
Era Hall,
which that one was made whole.
you inhoritrd it, it candot be eradicoted ; but lf
As a body l hold the members' of the medical can - be great1v choched Ir dovetopment and sc- 170 Tromonh streot; ho hommenee ah 1% ó’hlóhk, astociationt of our State in high esteem. Nelther tlon, lf you wlll sdiero to our iRStructíóRs, SubjefCi: "Magicians ' and Spirli Mediums.”
Rochuter Hall. — Tio usual servicos of the
here nor elsewhere will 1 utter a word ln dlspar- thougi - you may iavo somo - díseomfórts during
agement of them. lt is not disparagement of fho process.” I consoRted to .^—^'6111 to taklng Ciiildren’ l’rohrrstlve Lyceum were hold ln hils
iail
March lltli, before a largo audiedce, Exorthem .to -say distinctly that so long as they are tiie proscrited medicino, and thougi I was not '
embodied men lt may be impossible that they eódtcióbtly' rlthnr bottor or - worse for lt, 1 called cisos as -fóllówt . : Reeihatiónt by■MI4ttet Carrlo
shall equal supernals in abillty and skill as dlag- on Rico altor tilo ispso of eight or ton - day^ and Ha^^o^i^^om, Ernrstinn Eldredge, Sarai Ransom,
nosers and healers of diseate. The latter, eman- wion ho asted iow I was, I said, I am much hho Miss Durgin and Miss Lizzie J. Thompson;
cipated from the flesli, look - face to face at and samo as wird . 1 - last saw you, oxcoptíng fiat roading, by Miss Helen M. - Dill; songs by hho
through each and every particle of a human or- somo boils aro hrgínllíng to irrítate mo. “ Haw! Sandrrs tlshort, Mlssos Joslo Klmball and Milganism. Our visible pbysihlant, if not clairvoyant, hsw I haw! Did n’t wo toll you you might havo lio Thomas ;piadó solos by Mastor ' Whalon ' and
from nrcetsity must see butdlmly, and must very temr díscomforts during hho precess?” I did Miss Anna Foteo!; Harmonlca solo by Mr. Tayoften work emplrically—while the more penetrat- havo thom wlth s vongeauce; for in tho hóbrto lor, and (by roquost,) fin rohltahion of “ Boabfi■
ing perceptives of the -ditrmbedird may qualify of throo yoars 1 hsd moro fhsn tiroo hundred of ful Snow,” bv Mastor Join Balci.
Wm. H. Mann, ^e. Bee. pro tem.
them to base proscriptloos and treatment upon tiem, snd st ono timo iad s girdlo of s dozon fst
positive ' knewledgr gained from bey^^d the pos- onos sh óner, right around my lolns. Buf fino rrThe Lyceum Sewing Circle wlll iold its regular’ .
sible reach . of mortals.
líef thoy hrobgllt ias born woll worti its cost. mrohing noxh Wrdnosday afhorneon and nvonlng,
The power of supernals to determine, to modl- Durídg tio 'lsst fiftern yeare I invo bren ln brt- ln fho anfo-room 'of Rochostor Hall. All aro corfy and to supplement the remedial - petrncy of any hrr iralth than at any. period - before sbhseqbORh dially invlfrd ho affend.
dotetobeadmlnistered, faroutstripsthatef men. ho hevboed, and now id my sovol1tv-fiftb yosr
Emma C. Durell, Sea'y.
The late Prof. Mnpesof 'New York, an emlnent - am in vory eemfórtsh1o eondltied. I will put
Raagle Hall was hrówded again last Sunday
agricultural hhrmitt, l met some thirty years ago, finís quostii^d: Is it probable tiat any ombodird afternoon to listen to a few woll-chósrn remarte ■
either - while 1 was or soon after l ceased to be piiyslcian id tio city pestrssrd powor of pro- from Mrs. Carrlo E. S. Twlng; and also to wlteditor of The New England Farmer. Agriculture visíód that was competent to proscribo so woll noss tiie oxcolirnt tests whici wero given vrrwas the topic of our ditceursr. Lie then told me for remoto-snd abiding g^d resulte? Idborn bally ho several partios in the abdlonee. In -tio
that tho top of Bunker nill m^^umei^^ was rich scretela hsd made' suci ínrosds upon my vltalí- nvenlng Mrs. Twlng gavo a short' but ldtorottidg
in ^1^1x11 ingredients that enter largely lnto fy, thsh oro of my Rríghhors and friends afhrr- locturn on "God’s Folks,” afhor which sin furthe .eakhage, nnd that lf pulverlzed, tbe monu- wsrds told mo hiah he and ohiere ind approhodd- nisird soveral - writhen hómmudieatións in an
ment, cheimically, sliould - make a geed soll for a od tiaf my days woro drariy Rumbrred. Grati- swer ho sealOd lottors, which wero all acknowleabbage garden; though practically lt would not. tudo. to fio great Autior of llfo—to fio Abhhór of edged - to bo 'perfochly tahisfaetory, Miss Jennio
Yet. said he, tiie same 'eiiemleal prepertirt, iden- tho laws of lifo snd hralti—to tlio Autior of Rliidd, Mrs. Leslle, Dr. Shaw, and- Prof. Gro.,
tlcally tie same so far as man’ practical hbrmis- fioso intrrscting laws brtwoon tio soon snd ' un- Vaughi, of Pilladelpiia, mado . instructivo re
try can determine, lf extractad from bones, are ^01 realmt. whici lof wise. dopartrd oros como - marte. Mrs. Twlng will continuo ono Sunday
great' fertilizers.- His reatent for- tills were snd bo my hrslore—yrs, gratlfudo ho nlm, snd moro wlhh hho Propio’ Spiritual Meeting ah fio
that suei ingredients, by their affillations wlth svmpathy witli His alllng . chítared aroudd us, abovo-namod hall.
F. W. Jones.
vegetable and animal life ln their passage from' liavo called mo irro, hont1omoR, snd thoy prompt
tie primitive rocks . lnto bonrt, - took on and be- mo to br drvoutly oarnost id my oxhortatiód fish Tho now buiidlng or tho Yóbdh Mnn’s Christian Assóciaeame indissolubly h^^^ected with new proper- Vou do Rothidg whici siall obstruc! hho flow of tion' of Phlladolphla cost fie modest sum of 1409,719)1 ** Ye
tles.
suuernal brnoficrdco to sick mortals.
have . fin poor wlti you alway. ”
'
Suei mo(lificationt of tie virtues of primitive . Spirltua1itm ias many piases; several of ItsHayos's cabinot ls cempetod of ^w^M.
tubstancet, our cliemists, apotbrharirt and piy; moro óhvieus ones, and filoso osprciallv by whlcii
sicíans'"can get no knowledge of.
lt ls 'nxtodtlvr1v judged, aro far from hoidh stNot far from one year ago the press gave us fractlvo mid sccoptabio to hio culturod snd rothe report of a lecture purporting to be by tie finod ; iut lf surolv ias otiors, somo of whici, BANNER , OF LIGHT:
Tio ddeiit Journal dovotod to tho
spirit of this same Prof. Napes through Mrs. ' like tio kíngdóm of hravon, “como not wlth óbTappnn, and in that l read substantially the sorvatlon,” snd aro .bdtrrR snd bnkRóWR by any
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
same statement as l have aserlbed to iim above, buf tho few wio iavo tuhjretod fiom -to csroful
In the World!
eoupled with information that ln his present state and nvon ^101.11^ tcrutidv.
as a spirit, - ie is able to ascert-ain at a glance the
ISSUED WEEKLV
l tbób1d rojoico ho soo aboui halh . of ouu doc
extent of all such mediflcatient, and that ie and tore—díp1ematízrd oros—and aboui hall of our AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS
iis asseciatet can avail tbemsrlvrs of suei knowl- boslídh modiums quít thrlr butldrtt, for I got no
COLBY & RICH
edge when operatlng or advising through mortal ovídonco hhah thoy aro public benefactors. But
, , Publliher
*
and Proprleíor».
erganitms. Sourert tirougi wilch alds of tiat lt ls not wise to stop fiom by legal odactmoRts.
Isaac b. Ricn.......................bubiness manageh,
nature nnd potency can come to alllng mortals
Wiotirr fio prtíhíoR for 'fio passsgoóf-hbo LbTHEE COLBY........................................................... ....
ought not to be hletrd up by any legal rnaet- bill laid botero us óríginahnd. ln hho . fact hhah hho
Mdedby a large corps of able uriters.
ments.
.•
^^1110^ of regular - pbvtihisns and of apótbocal have hinted tiat spirits have power to modi- ríos is dlmlRlsiod by fio dóíngt of otir healing THE BANNER Isa flrat-class, elght-page Famlly News-' '
contalnlng fokty colümnb of intebebting
fy the propertles of matter. Periaps l iad bet- modiums, or whotior It ls sn offs^i-ing of hoROVó- papér,
and inbtbüctivb eeading, embraclng
ter say power to infuse lnto lt some properties lonf regard to hho public geed, 1 do not know. A L1TEBAIIY DEPARTMENT: ~
SPIRITUAL LECTORES;„
., .,
.
which are not normal there. On one o^asion It ls slwsys my ploasurn to presumo g^d and R^^POltTS OFESSAYS-Upon
Splrihual, Philósópbihal ana
wien a delicnte internal surgical operation was hORorout motivos till rrasons aro obtaldod for do- ORIGINAL
Sclentltlc Subjects. ~
_
being performed by spirits ln my presence, a ing óthrrwíso. If hho hutidots of spethoharlos EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. _ ___
DEPARTMENT.
_, .
medium, 'took up a tumbler hentalning a llttle ls docllning, fiat ls s public boRofif. - Absonco of SPiniT-MESSAGE
CONTHIBUTIONS by the most talented wrlters in tue
water, held iis fingers pointlng downward lnto nord ho buy medlclnos ls s hlrsslng, If -phvsl- world, etc., eto.'________ ___
lt for a minute, and then put lt to the lips of - the clans havo less hbsínost fian thoy desire, fio
TERMS OF SU'BSCRIPTlCN, IN ADVANCE.
patii^r^t; having drank' a little, she pusin! tie public iss llttlo occssíor to deploro suci s fact. '
’J’gJ
tumbler -'aside, saying, eplcac, eplcac—and very If s loss loarnod Mass aro oxtonslvolv cailod to Per Tear......;... .............................................
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and said, "tiat was good wine." Not a word was porhspt of wiaf thoy nord. I havo no wllllng- ton, or a Draft on a Bank or
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actmont, but I -can iodostlv say hhah I boliove tie
of coHectlo., and in such cama tbo term nf buotc p
l will speak of' tiat wóman’s case more full^: ovory pbí1anthrópíe and godorout ono ' smodh w|11 |>e própórtlenally tbert0nod.ld
nf ti0 H
Sie was a,- wldow, f^^ty years old or more, and fiom would hrartlly thank mo for my offi^^t horn ¿llhs!ript,ient ditcentinuod af tir rxplratlen m 1
_ .
ln actual . poverty. A large fungus or polypus to-day if tioy know whsf I .kdów atout tin paid foT.
developed witiin her uterus, tjll lt expanded her wlsios and fio offorts of wise and benevolent Adveiitibkmbntb puhlitbed »t Jwrnty c«?? I^^eanon^
form to - dimension larger .than ls often seen; sie suporipi beings ho sppiy bottor insíglR pnrtslR- thr flint, and flftorn erdte por lino for otcfi »niw“
lntertlen,
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